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CATHOIC CHRONICL]

VOL. XXXII.TNO. 15. MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 1882.
H nse-say 220-.snd then only If¯tie mna- stattd Chat thiv two mon, Kelly and Nee, vere

r>y .as equivalent te t( O ctOU "cf those the authors if the whoile plot for the murder
votng; Mr. nderscob, une Of the Liberal of the Joyce family. At this time thie Court
members for Glargow, woild require a thre- was crowded . The evîdence caused a sensa.
fourths mjority, wailie Sir John Lubbock sd, tion.
Mr.William Holmer, .so MinisterialistL, wish LONDON, Nov. 16 -Forty armed men et-Tfora two-thirde -jcrity lu ail cases r Mr. taceka a magistrata haouse at Maglsass

JRE L.A --N D V W A R yRylands woul aise the number of supþort Gastlelsland. yesterday, and tock to gauns.
ors requir-4 t.m 200 to 250, except wvien LouDoN, Nov. 17.-In the Houre of Com.
tisa minr.rtty a lae -tbn 40, wheu he would mons Mr. Gladstone said the comblnation of
require 150 on the Chr aide Inetead of the the post of Prime Minister and that of the
100 proposed by Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Co'waen Chaucellor of the Exchequer was a saving,

OUT F N IMAIET I bas an amendmergt with the object Of soecur- but hie doubted Its eliciency. He hoped no
ing-that a prop6al lor closure, instead of long time would elapse bafore a change
being put iminediately, should be delayed would be made.

NEWS BY MAIL AND CABLE. until one membar bas been allowed tu sasga The House te night passed 'the sixth and
reasons against It. Most of those were dis. seventh procedne iraes.
posed of by the vote on Mr. Gibeon's arend. Sir Charles Dîike said there was no resson

BY CABLE. ment. Buteven when the lest word of the' ta believe chat there were ny Ensalan troops
resolution, as It ut present stands, shall have at terv.
besu reached, it wili net te entirely out of DuBLIN, Nov. 17.-Pattick. Casey huas

LODes, Nov. 14.-Ilu the House o0 Coma- band. Mr. W. H. Smith wili seek ta add te been sentenced ta bu hauged on th'î 15th oe
on.s the Attorney-General' report stated it a proviso empawering membe dissatis. Drecember.

that Mr. Gray Lad been amlowed te make, be.. fied with any particular application of the yles Joce was thon arraigned for theè
for the committee, a statement whiclh was, cloaure to record tChir protert in the journals murder of the Old woma, the mother et
howver, Irrevelant. Mr. Dillwyn, in iis te- of the Eouse. Lord John Menners tas aise John Jeyce. Mr. Malley, counel for the de-
port, maintained that Mr. Gray had net beeb n au ddendum t tihe aifhet that the voting on fence, applied for a postponement of the
gîilty of contempt of ourt. He sald the the closure shall te by secret votlng. Last trial bcause Indignation was around aud the
wbolesubjict of the state ot the law respect- ofal, tûae leader of the Opposition himsslf publication of the evidence in the precrdiog
ing poniahmentd for contempt e! Court should as anuounced that when the resolution là cases was calculatesd te prejudice the j>ry
ba inquired into. Atter discussion, the crn.- finally put from the chair bu wil meuet it antI prevent a fair trial. The Attorney-
mittee decided that there was no occasion for with a direct negative. Generai opposed the Inotion, and commendetd
the House cf ComOns to talke lurther notica De ;LIN, NOV. 14.-.In the Joyce, murder the public press for tIe manner In wblch is
Ofthe mater trial ato-ly, tIeree vwitneses who allege that had acted in counection with these trials.

Mur. Gladstone said li conventoon fixing ty folilowed the assassins at a distance, The application was refused. Malley than
the fie of occupation and payment therefor gave evidence and lidentified the prisoners. challenged the jarors on the ground that tbey
by Eypt would te modelled on thet con- Counnel eicited in cross-examinatlon that did net stand Indiflerenily between the Crowr t
cluded with Fiance after the battle of Water- fthre hed been bal feeling between one of and tisa prionera.I
loo. He stated that the convention would the witnesseasand Patrick Jaye, now on I sl stated that au Informer bas communi-t
ha presented tu the louse when concluded, trial, and also between another witnessand csted te the Goveroment full details of the
but he was unable to ay thet it wond bute he murdered farmer. The firet approver, murder of the two Buddys, Lord Arditaun'a
ready thie session. The Governument hald named Philbin, deposed that he accompanied bailiffa, wbose bodiles were found lu Lougb
not arrived at any decision that it would bes the accused to the bouse ef the Joyce'a, and Mask. Threa persons In custody charged withi
desirable ta claim from Egypt the expnases walted outside and heard the shrieka of the the murder will ho tried bere
ai the war as distinguished from the expenses victime. A sensation was causati by anther DUBLiN, Nov. 18 -%fyle' yoyce to-day VasE
Of occupation. prisener, Thomas Catey, offering ta tur o curicieuoffLise murder of nye eider lra Joycea

8ir Stafford Northcote condemned the re- Stat' evidance. The offar was accepted. tud rteced la dert. MylasacousinoeSic tire rurderotiMinuJoyce.
ticence of the Gevornenut. He Raid he It la net thougbt that the test wili te con- Brennan, an er-stispect, ias beau sontenced1
would, on baiali of the Opposition, take ar victed. Casey corroberated Philbhn's testi-a ri t en for tre monts fo nterfer-
early opportunity of dtscausilng the subject of mony. Mr. Maller thon addressed the Court toNDOs, Nov. 18.-When the eightb pro-
occupation and the surrender of Arabi to tt'e on behalf of the prisoner. He mintsined cedure resolution (that relating to the halst
Egyptian authoritles. that the innocence of the prisoner was shown plat 12 o'clock tule) came up in the louse

Mr. Gladstone said there wte ouly 12,000 by the absence of motiva for the crime, and of Commons lest nfght,Sir John lav (Liberal-
trnops in Egypt, but the present statte of claimed that the evidence againat him had Conservative) moved the repeai of the half-
thiDga was provisional. Government had nO been concocted. He pointed ont the Incou- past 12 o'clock iule. Tte motion was ra-
ides c allowing so large a force te remain sistency of the ovidence for the prosecutIon, jocted by a vote nt 128 to 26. An amend-
there long. The next smep would beto con- and said that given by John Joyce was insti- mert by r. Gladetone exempting committae
cladd a convention relative ta satemporary gated by spite. stages fIrom opsration cf the rule was agreed1
arrangement for the security Of the country, ENs, Nov. 14.-In the election te fil the t. Ts debate was then adjourned.
incirding tie charge for the maintenance ci eat In the flouse of ormone for Enni, Mr. Gladstone movt Cthe recommittal oft
troopa. made vacant by thretirement of Fiagin, tIe Sexton paragraph la tise report of the

Thedebaue on the second procedutreolu- Kenny, a Parneallte, has been returned by Gray inveatlrating cemmittee bak Ca the
lion was reeîned. Mr. Glaistone assented, 136 agnictst 95 for Reeve, Liberal. committee. ~Mr. Gladstone explaineid tbat
touch with considerable misgiving, ha said, LONDoN, Nov. 14.-Tise Parneîlites will recommitt: was rucessa'ry, bacaue Mr.
to the auîendment providing that a member give n banquet ta A. M. Sullivan on bis re- Sexton's motion to insert bis paragrap badti
May obtan leave ta rove adjourument lut- lurn rom America ben defeated by a motion for the previons
ing pendency oi questions, provided forty DUBus, N rov"5.-Joyce, charged with question. The motion zwas agreed ta, and
menmbers risc aud lavor such a motion. This murdering the Joyce family, was found guilty the flousa adjourned.
Is a cGtsidrbe conccasion cn the part OS to-dayand santenced ta tebangedonthe 15th Tte Daily eNer saye that there ia a very
the Gevernieur, wo originally demanded of December- alight probasbIlity iait Mr. Yorke's motion
that a morion for adjournment could not be DuBMN, Nov.l15.-Iu the case of Joyce, sent- for a committea to enquire incto the circum-
put nlest eave wat granted by a mejority of ecta b han ed <acta murderLthe r wJo ste

Ste flousa. - anl>'. JutIge lerry'R charge la tise jury vas tances unrex virîcb hleatiPaneli, DilIanCo ust- pointedlc adverse ta the prisoner. The jury and O'Eelly were releaed from Klumiabamp
T, ifternraon Mr. Yorke, Conervative, only deiberated elght m nteis beraore glving jail, wil provl There il a very strong fi

gave format unîcdce tiret Ls would move forI Their verdict. .oyce heard hlie verdict calmily. l pnrthe Tiera c agat stong
rouaitte t ci.qu!o ite ie Klaniulam vhen ask":d Ir ho isatianflbing tu ayetc , xli eoos issng on the Liheirat tanches against !It, al-nimittseto enqd"estotthegKm.ainhaman Hgn l shenged though Mr. Gladtone lhas expresed a desire

treasty, In Galway jail. After Joyce was sentenced chi that i sicul d not be oppos-d.p
M1r. Doid, Libral, stated that Lu wuld trialorCase wascommeed ads uaew Ejro .

- pps isematon. Cha IfChevas umpapelied. Casa ,who las tirce baeking Nsw Yens, Nov. 1D. -Tisa Tribrine&sLan-ppose Ihe motion.nldividual; was ludicte formurderingridget don special say :-The rapid progres of
Mr. Glidione stated that If the asump- Joyce. T:e &ttorney-General -tated e case the business before Parliament duringa

fora ht thora Mud beea atas' as remeved ](aiite prosectieonaphaslzlngise fauttliat 'I
ronthan.there' habeen a treatas eo ais-ta priscner vason eot tiresirew broie In the week surprises. both parties. The
rom Mr. Yorkea motion, ho should not oh- Joyce's lieuse, armed with a shovelhande with systematic obstructions designed by Lordc
act to It.. anironring attached.itandolph ChurchIll hava pretty mach

Mr. Yorke ha draifted uanother resolution, kr. Dhlion raturned te London yesterday .broken lo wn, the Most loflentis
irea trom phrass hkely te excite contre-. He proposes to temporarily resume bis Par- section a Tories and Parnellites talike
versy, and simpiy askbLg that the commIttee llamentary duties decin aing t' follow Lord Randolph'ae
te desires ta be appoînted shall inquire into LoNDon, Nov. '16.--u te Hause O Com~ lad The etalrnfse that Minipuste
he circumstances under wich Musera. Par. mous, lMr. Dickson, Liberal, asked whether, lav. reTaon for somethnag more than atIs--

aell, Dillon and O'uelly were rlesased from considerug the dIfficulties wirch had arisenfaction, but predicts coming concessions to
Eilmslinham jail, in the working of the arrears eof Hut Act, the Ir t pn exchange for suspended hostility.

Lord Raniolph Churchill bas placed fifty the Government would not introduce a bill The saie journal threatens that the Houseo
new amendments ta the procaure rulesa on txtending fo thhe months the time for the Lords will ultimatelyreject every mie sure
the paper. Daymont Of atreas due November Ist, 1830. asedIn the COmOO byMeus of closure.a

LorŽoNr Nov. 14.-The Speaker, accord. Not more tian M£5s0shadpbeansyetoappliedsate ta 1 ni withi a
Ing tC the wording of Mr. Gladstonee's rute, for under the Act. fortnf no It la certain no changes in tha
Mus firnt of alil ha convincei that the Liouse Mr. Gladatone replied that It would h dif.oCabiglt will be made before tha Hus u tise
generally wishes the debale to bo brought ta ficult tr amend the Act thia session, but the abietand robabl atie tiera Ci Hane a'-
an end, and muet make a formai declaration Governmentewould do Its test te preventM te Jours, rStafford Nrthcote'si earnady st
t thati effect. The leader ca the Ecu3s or benevoltnt intention of Parliament being de- yea actixS of the h Nartbete Irediatel l i
OMe other member may then propoe " That feaed. we ibm en , no m ey

the question be now put"-in ther wordSa Mr. Gladstone atated tht there were hie8 daugeros but theatening setors aonse-

that the debate be closed. No discussion la ofi ecuring most If nit al of the persons vi.. ener Meubera censider tordr sniapdobt
to be allowed upon this point, but a division plicited lu the massacre f Prof. Palmer and burohlli measurably responsIble for 81r
is to hbua1rrmediately takenaata if there bu a Party .Stefford's ilines. The party full> aspects
Sijorty for closing the debate it muet be clos- The third rule of procedre w asagreed to Sir Stafford will reaume bis dattes next ses.
d accordingly. Sa lond were the Objections witout di-iaieon. ~ ant
lken te thia sweeping pover when it was Mr, Trevplyan informed Earl Tottenhram 'l'ra World's London special says:-Op-
iust anounced that Mr. Gladstone felt con- that the Irish Government lad suspended poition to cloture in the Souse of Commonetratued te make some concessions. He Las, Mr. Mantfild, a resident magistrato, whoehas practically collapied, Lord Churchille
I doing r-o, saya the London kBtandard, en- wuld be removed to another district, owing tactics being found clever but Impossible.
umbered the trle wih certain arithmotical to bis serious indiscretion ia arresting Mat- At the close of the session there will certain- W
ravises, whicn even iss mate conding fol. thw Harris recently at Newbritdge, county-l y be ta reconstruction of the Cabinet. Glati-
wera regaid as of doubtfni valus, and whoEe Galway. atone at leaetwill resign one of lisoffices. i
rîicial chracter bas axpose them te more The debate on the cloture was resumed. aIn
r le-rs effective criticism. la other words, The oarth rile vas passed. On the Speaker Loaone, Nov. 20.-lu tise lieuse o! Con-
te risi honorable gentlenian qualifies th putttng the fûfth rule, Ithat ti speaker or moue, Mir. ''revelas informe!d Mr. Parnela

sue pure and simnple b>' saying that it shall cirrman Of crmittee may caLlattention Ce thatthe Unions lu Western Iraend had been l
alt operate iwhen there are from one te 39 continuud irrelavance or tedious repetihion ordared Craeleer distrassedt people, and the

EnOsilreagainst itunless there are more than on the part- of a mmber audmay diect him local govemnaut board hadr nstruatae tise r
10 in ia lavor ; ani aal, that if there are ta discontinue lita speesch," . luapectot see that the arranguments veto t
0re than 40 againat the closure it hall net Leèd Churchill moved tn anendmeit In. sufficlent snd reliai neasures not Interfered

ta carried unlesa aipported by morethan 200. tendedto rutier the ule inapplicable to with fûr want offfunds.
For xample, ro claa debate against one chircm n pf committaes. Mr. Gladstone, replyiug ta an enquiry from e

mber e 12 or 20' or 30, or aven 3, 1oi Mx., G'ldstonue sad ha Saped! the amsnd. M r. Fster, stated that the Government were ta
bars rit - est inuit tae Cintae mjrit; meut'ldth noet a pressed, but headmitted anxious t· deal vilh tia question of tia sup- y

<O claie against 41 an an>' etther number Chat te nioda lu wich chasirmen of conmmit- pressIon ai tisa clava tradtin Egypt, sud thisai
-' uinener up ta 200, ta thmajodity inuat tees vexa selected ves toc off.hand censider- fieat despatch- to> Lerd Draffarin aluce hie c
temprisaeat least 201. - -Snpposing there ing tisa dignity' of thé ,offce. It vas dentr- arriv-ai inCairo reIated tcthsat subject.
re~ Ira the House oun'lyao100memhera, of able at s more auitatle pracessof selectionu Mr. Sexton gava notice that virai ones ta.
bo-cr 5 , ith the n. detate to continue shoulds follow s a sequel ta Cisesa prcadnre port.cf the committos In'Gray'a case came Up, s

sud 95 datirs, Ct -ta alose,- he former inust ries. ha would movs'that tire powera of jndges lu e
a5Ve their vill.- If th4re be a flousae! 230 Lord Ohuraisili withdirev hies auedment, cases cf eaonpt ai court ha dafinedi and,

IDmber or proportîon of rvotas requlalta andi tisa fifthlt w as adopted. limsited by' steattea
aO put tise cloaure:lu- fo are -numeres Atsa meeting of - Panselt itis eveniog S, Chs lk-adngdltoswr o t:

saIImportant. -Baveralief thse 'proboaals för Air Paranel' vas requseCte to' isMr Tfraye- paingU between Enln and'Franca au re- a
liodîying Mir. Giadsatone's rather edom li. yans, Chie! Sécretary'of Irelandif ie il-is gerd ta the treatiés De:Brazza hiad concluded. lu

p5ted schsema;:emanato' fram> his on!-hu of-Qeouds an Monda>' what a'tépe taie Gar.,- Mr. Conrtuney1 ScraCary of tb4 Trasury', v
.rrera. For-inst;ua cr.' Hancaga dó n~rment propomati te Cake tosiIal t distrais Itfortried Ht.- Parneli Chat np to the presaut, t
F ata it to .tire majarity' pure andasimple, ëkz 'l Ireand. , - ei.-applcations under Che Landi A'ot b>' tenant s

lu i a hcumse cf elemssa-150 memberà,h Dnmra, Nov. 16 .-Wisen thetfri cf Case>' folans te Impreva thsbir-ióidlnga, nurn d
of>'a whoemiara dlssentlsnt, rasd lui snch vas reauuie to day tht eortcxoôm 'was sl;; taerd 625;i 310 havebeen' grantaed, 210 Were a

O8, apparently' he.wouitidetotw tise rolé' mnct emnpty. Approvéra Piillù nà Thom&s -inadm4isl, and tisa r-man'der <we1slna
SOperataeat ailt. Br Tollaeahe SIncair, Cage' swor positivaly" té PtWlck -Cse < anv. lnvastUted. '----

Iten, vould-notiapproveaó othsolosure un.. sbeing thé jiarty' who'visitadJôyäí shoàsé$rt !;Giétdtne t4pling to -iPrnl

as antionted>bythe votes f a thîrd f tise ~ thèrpM nurl do mnmànd . :'Appreòyr aey , Co tinued4 on Eiht -. --

as having said'that n"ConsQOUNYER PROTBST. 'rar.tardvCatholice."V
.- what your Graceadidsay w

Beprentaatve 'Catalles flefend the bastard Catholics who wou
A0]Prebbbsbop - Ilbeleso rea'Dnohe'ciencesu'and religion for:Arcbtmhop -- Thetst atsh.0'DUNo oetThea Mail as thé recagn

Maune rielOonservative party la tiis
posed ta represent tho poli

ME&ft)EANDU. party, and such pIng the
redsonable for tholics i

To, Rit BGriec'he Archlishop, and their Lord. their just aud equai rIghts1
ahips the Bishops of th Ecclesiastical Pro- ther matters would be sin
vince of Toronto :I.the holders of such view

sud it l but fair t say thi
We, the underlgned, membera o! the Catho. net express the sentiment

lia Cburch, baving read with astouishment tbe Conervative party, it
and pan au appeal from Senatorsmuith and easy to have stopped its c
O'Donohoe to your Grace and ycur Lordsbipe, reated abue cf your Gri
beg t approach your Grace and your Lord. la areneral.
ships mest reaactinlly, ard as Catholics pro- Y our Grace trulysaid tha
test agalut thu disingenlious and faisoly tak tuoral toachtug frosecoinred ctatements contained ta the address. :not from newspapor wrIte

We protet against1he assumption of these w are sure, has fnever sa
gentlemen In calling themselvus representa- should, under pain er pen
tive Catholios, for neither ln the Sonate, sor politlcal tparty. So fair fr
as privatu cit5int4 cre they iu a position a cs you havo lrequn'stly
NUay trule that they represent the Oatholi jgutto nature to se Catio
body. Neither of them uhs oben in uany mau- of pultics, aud we know
ner authorized by bimbops, priest, or any body the Local Legisla>ture are
cf Cat'olIcs that wnere aware of te epeak or polfltic, which might not b
mct for them ns C'tbolics. HencewerIIn<i- tGrace was a political pirtîz
are their claim cf being ln any sene true re- Càtholics would not be t
preàent.tive Catholics.•in poilte it-tuy would

W ail pass over, as unwXorthy of noti havtng a fiw inembers of t
many f tue political viws precentee by tboe -and only a few ca attatin
êe!f etyled rprteantative Catholics, and cotne who would be satiéiied t ro
to the true history of the position taon up ont followers Of a Gaveri
by Ynie Graco on the politico-religlous qura. nsow the 8ights uI th eCati
tiln; the religions portion of whlch was very' villated.
adroitly lfet ont in the "Memorandum" of the If Your otac, lad sacr
Senators. science as guardliau of theC

By an oversigbtl in the Sanate of Toronto the provInce, or-when aY
Univeralty, as your Grace bas alredvy atatdd, ti.objectiouable bok rtem
Seott's "iMarmion" was placed on the list for varselif behinid the Hon.
examination li he l7niversity, and Colleglate permitted that genteman
Ins-titutes. Catholic pupias attend these in- 1Odium nought to be attache
stltutiaos ln very large numbers and were ex vative Organ to a fair and je
pected to analyza the narrative and everyc cf ithe fiowat Governmuent
sentiment and incident lu the pom. MinutCry, suffer for doirg jU

Tnere are many passages in the lwrk co- indeed, ïour Grace and Lo
tauing reiferencea particularly offensive ta bave lîsan troubie' with
Catholcsuand Catholic morality, for example, Seuatora humitn and O'Dono
breakin; of vows by a nun, wno becamCe te over mesanre ofjustice, Cmistress of a Marmion" ln the guise oa a heavoe recelverd froinithe
page, her ubequat immuring within the hithrto, w -ve manru ta
wall ofi her Couvent, and the consequently are gratti.ul, . w .ini:
atrocions conduct of the prieste ln buring change tireir < ulio
her allve, the Interred adiitery of Friar John, . 1îion , l ;L9 i . e il,
hie sacrilegions masses, and carnusingF, and Who app.-n . ' lime
the amours of the Klg with Lady Heron, -xaltedmay1;. a i r

c., &c., ail of which are surely eînggestlve governmenat o. J.Za±Jti rn.s
cf npurity. .hem.

Your Grlace inconforurl!y with your duty The mpstuiptious lect
as protri tor of the marais ai Catholi .race and tordilps u po.
youtihjbected to 9 Marmion" net as 'r literary SIith and O'Donhoa ap
work-fr in that r'nsee it bas many excel- uualled for. We lad ce
lancies-but as nufit ta be plitaed in the will coatinue, whlo tking1
banda of Cîthoiic pupil as a text b dok, ard te welfarei of oar cormon
especially whu it was o b cisely nu- cisu a faithful vWgiance i
alyzed. charge entrusted to your

lu coujunction with othera, your Grace ap- guarieng againt all i m
pli tabtheelion. Cue'istar foEdueitian, tram thu oducation of our c
paiutiugont why tire b.kouid t remaved We also take this occfram thecurriculum at stIoles. The Milis- against a circular îssued by
ter ou conalderatIon suspe)nded its study, aîd aome monthe ago addrose
whern this became known titi Ma;l nowa' the DDmlnin, and directi
paper, the recognized cnef organ of the Con- vote at the electiors then p
servative party, abubed Che lon. Mr. Crooks te hIbis protest as Cathol
ln the rîleet manner, calling hlm s donkey, recognizing with much thar
and other names which no respectable journal labor cnder no statutory d
would use, and calling your Grace a donkey squence of our fa]tb, buto

vrier, etc., ete, Wich ur non-Cattolic teiloi
'1h1 paper statea tbat no CatholicS Of an>y look on such appeals ta (int.lligence ever made aiy atjection t the aumptious ad ilrjurouLS, a

work. It isas said net a bishop, nor priest, emanaste from ambitions a
nor professor, not teacher, ur educated lay' desire to use thia Catholic
msn, of the Catholic Church, bas offerod a and persona purposes.
eingle protest against '4Marmion' darlng th We do net complain ofwhole of the controvery." ts action on the part of thenu

Your Grace, we presume, not wishing that do firmly protest against t
the Hon. Mr. CrookA should be calumnated, Use of the Cathole ginae, b
acknowledged from the pulpit t1Cut you had ticass, whoso whole atm le i
asied for its removal. tpon this being political prefermet and po
pubilshed the Mail poured the most violent
abuseandslanderuponyourtGrace, impugning Catlolics whilst one ln
even your moral chtaractr, and chargud you cf one mind ln party politi
with "-sceating" ont immorality where trere be expected except when q
was noue, as if it rrqnired pruriency ta cee the politica of the country
mmorality lu the breakinig 01 the vow s of a allect Catholts as such, an
nun and lntheaduitry ofpriesta. lou we cannot refrain fro

Had Senators Smith and O'Donohoe ranged Your Grace and.Lordshipe
hensclves on the side of your Grace i.à cou- Catholic people of this Prov
demning the Introduction et wat yon your watchfulnesq over the
deemed objectionable1lterature Into the Iigh toretts of their Ohildren, and
Schools and University, then indeed msight malntaining.gour characters
hey have claimed to be on the side of Catho. muen on thu tower" whfen t
lie Interests i the Senate. But how can ve peuple as a religions minori
be exectedto sPympathize with these gentle- En conclnsion, as ablidren
men Who stood coldlv ty, when they could Church, we beg te express t
have either prevented thenmurillous abuse Lordships on feelings of pro
which v Was daily poured on your Grace by and obedience, and we beg t
heir party organ, or have protested against aorrow that any persan clai
t. The Senatora complained cfte abuse of body should, without the 81
he Olobe some twenty years ago, but net a, tien, have so wantouly ce
w.-dn of complaint of the scurriloua abuse of Catholic act of accusing Yon
oeur Grace by their organ, the Mal, for the mare poalliies pa:ttsan, and w
ast two rnuths. . the rlght of every citizen to
The Mail newspapar dragged the Catholic àelf wbatever political part'

question en ,the politlest platform, snd at best for the welfare of the
te end of every vile and abusive article pro. et opinIon,that no polticé
Ialmmed that Gowat muet go," 'Oroôk jaetif' seo gross and uswarrat
muet go." In other words the Liberal Go- youa'Oranea sie tht contated
rament must be put ont of power in On- addr'essed ta your (raie ai
arlo, because It hai the fainess te lstea tto Beuitori Smith und Q:Don
ou: Uracae aobjections Cotise stundy of" Mehr.: sumptlin we~ fuel sure,Endi

mlon." " Marmlon" le ,a test bock snd s breast o! au>' Crue Cathotio i
Governmant musCtbe put in pover, :Which s W. hava the houer ta ha,
ndging b>' the Mail would net listaen te any' respeat snd.veneratîeon, pour
emonatrances or suggestîons, howteret ras- ahips' deveteji.
onable,.frcom Catholica an tha aubjeot cf tis.e, .(Slgned) Ps
duation of Csthoiio youth. , ,.-> ., M
Intharoacet electiona It beoame tharafare.....' ,J.

t est- onestion with tisa electorate,iw.hether ,. 0 .O

ha libarai gover:u..nt shsould suifer ln:cons - -.

afeunc, cf Its just trieatmenot ai the <Jatholios r.OR DINX'fbN
a comun with tisa other pe9ple ai tiss pro. ,

lne. It is not to e haovnde d.atthen..shat -'t'. . *

bu Cathoiicswhen seobhlleged at the. polls, k Tire follqwlng ordination
howed Chat Chair Catholia contcone vers Saturday' atthsCathedraj b
ener,. te tham, than mare ;p$litleal party MgtFabte, Bishop pi Monti
lleglance aud, tise resuit Ihas aprov.ud: Chat s Aima Qpnuas- MrP SiL
our Grace hem thþea ntre sympathr of'your. Sua Daaos-Miara;J L
eapleJipour efforts for j4eir oducational. .Dngas,fointre.ai.&

;f'his.U »Daconss-MassraK J Brai
Yoisar Qrsc i.alely reported bytthe Mail sud ELafond,C.S O.'
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mmal corner. To-morrow or alter, in ail
probability, the editor wil come out with the
stareotyped Inquiry, 'g Why do these Irish-
mins nottell us what it la they rally want?

Aftr the Inverness meatinr, iîch cornes
off on the tu November. Mr. Davitt pro-
ceeds NortIh to Skye whre he will spendè
some daysi lucompany with Mn M ugh,
lnquirlng Into tbe conditini of the tcroftera.
It e, I bellev, hie purpose t report the re-
EuIt of htis observations to the Irish and Scotch
people of America, wItI-the rew of arenè-
ngsymppathy thera% ii the Sly meiirt, andt'
for Sooteocoiters generally. . Mr. Davitt
desno t propose :holding or.attending sY
meetinga la Skye, or sactively-tiking partin
the.movement thera.. ia is misson, toavhiàh
he will strictly adhere, Ca one of observatlon
and Inquiry marlyi. He may reckona u a
hesrty, welcome from the Bighlandar, who,
to doubt, wii reive hlm :wlthr MlI tahe
greater cordieltty- bacausate canspeak to
hem in thoir mother tangue.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
BONSECOUR-.

I stanîds a relie of the past,
0f thedays.wlen eux land was young,

Wieeu tir0 musSe af Itmtiscu prIzed bolt,
Abmnd on the air vas flung.

Litre the vole or fluOne lin the Wilierness,"
calling tise llsteusrstlrare,

T aer at ncrady' a sirine,
. lch chtant antd ymn and prayer.

- ow much o! bntman srrnw
THt mep O tivals bave knon,

Hev mauch outCearlesa agon>
Breathed but to God alone.

And learts o presped by dark despair
Ant as>' a seariet si alu,

Have laid their burthen atl' His fcet,"
Never tosin agatu.

Tehast benni aui ned rourruors' stîflcsob,Wlseuthe Requiem Mass vas Raid,
Oer the loved and dead, thatsoon, so soon,

Within inthe grave vas lita,
Thonrast witessertd the tender joy o the

tride
When siekneltwilh the cholco otr heurt,

And took th vows that bouad them,
Never lia lire to paart,

Thon hast 'eard lthe pligrint marIners chant,
When on lowly bende knee,

Tiresang 11cr praIsa, visapraveci1cr ctru,
Wtou toaont o to my fothemt.

And clarion notes hit, itled thy dome
WIai trumpets ors tie air.

Wl rtile suMdiersa n'La1Mb. Friture
Brirerd Mass Ilix a t ili.taire.''

Mid wavinrg ptumes an<t clang o!4teni
Adi banner rr rlir- lce n,

Eiroidcrad wvu li Ienrms utFranco
' ive old Freuch I Fleur deLys."

Old Church, what ruemories rorruni thise eîng,
Flhinnutihe lroartvir Sars,

As 1 irotialtrevert taIhv valîsed youth
Throurgh the mie-ty val] Oyears.

Coul tte iray> ded tra ared thyi w-alls,
Whoa eoaoffaInt>' <saitars slarrd,

Retarn ta our midst their voices wotld say,-I Spara Our Chpl or Refua good."
Tie lerve us this alirlue whre saluts have

kueit,
The powerto grant layours,

Leave l this I1liik, twixt the present and past,
our Chiapel a! Bousecours.

November 117th, 1M2.

The correspondent ai tie Nation wCtes as
foilowas-

'i Mr. Davittd' ctupaign in Scotiand la so
far beena u triumphait ucces. In every
town ciilted the founder of the Land League
has beun recuivea with the utnost enthussem
not by Irishntu alue-.a hearty welcomu
from bia own countrymen was of course t be
expcted--but by hacotchmen, who do not
uisu>ly bcome excited (r enthusiastic uonny
queston. 1lie intene dsr B toa see and
hear MIiciel Davitt got the better for Onri of
tlie imperturablîty which la a characteristic
of the Scot, 'V ieratla< uWhich took plar"
in Aberri1s-' on Saturds>y evoning waR nî
esclusi'ely ..ttenidl iy Scotchmo, a
Mr. Davitt declari t IL was the largi
hl be addred rant ha left J v lou
'l'au fact tat thîtia or lour ti:ouandC
Aberdoniaus hava no oly lItod r:
eamux interest and atteuton to a rpetlc) i,
the great &A ah Land Luigner, but unanir),
]y' udop1erl va ;e.40allon uudarslug hIs pria-
clp!ua113 a iA èud xc<ctui a i tacif nanotable
illuatarilri cf Chu progresa belng mado on
thie sIde a. theoChannel. In connection wIth
the crofi agitation vie have frcquuntly read
in tisa &eosnau ant oiher papers that

igitlaudera dlid Dot vaut the help or cenu.
sgh ad ' dIrisb agitatoar." Tey ere loyal
men, It was said and would have nothIng
Ce do vlth Outrage iti s ditien angers.
L vas orcu bat thst 't vaniti badangerons
for any of the Iish ]eadera to go North.
lome mcnthea ago a valiant proveot of Caith-
nesu lu an sfter dimier apeoch, threatened
that if Lir. Mcuegli rturnd Into Lia district
te would be thrown into the nelghborIng
loch. 3 thIa tim e, the provoat, no douit,
thinke differently i the mattfr. Tho arch
égitator himself bas been ln tte heart of the
Illghlands, and thu only personal ljjary 0
fax recorded ila the violence> doue te his osn
by deafening ahouts of applause frnm thou.
sanda cf Sctchume.

Up ta thist date Mr. Davitt iria had firo
maednga-two ln Glasgow, anui one tiais in
Greenacks, &b-deern, sud E:linburgh. Aill
hava beau to nurrnously nttînded than
any [reh dumonstrationes held witin doora
hither:a tin Scotias d. lîn ch, euitter cf re-
porttng, tise nocr.prper3 tara art Cire whole
acted witht tolexabele fnirnes..-n alose ex-
cepted. Tire IkerslJ gave an almnst vrba..
timi report cf Davitt' speech lu Giaagow.
Thes Aterdeen Free Prrs reported luil>y tise
speeh of Saturda>', sud ru local eveni'i puper,
tua Telegraph, didi equrri justIce ta tisa
addrese delivexed lu Greenockt. The ex-
ception lu th e Scotch presa Ce whrich I
roter la the Scofara.r This ta lIterai" organ,
edited b>' an English Cathiollc, illustrates its
noticons ai faIr piay by> devoting two luchas of
apace Ca Mx. Davlt., speech lu Edin burgh,.
.f ft vexe a long dennciatary aplatie iroms P.
J. Smythi, or mu attack from au>' quarter on
Mx. Parnels, the Scotrnn would be caxaful
la give4 it ru!! publlcîty', sud accentuata Its
importancero lu ha part" by a smrart lecd-
er. As It 2s Onaly, howte'r, a tain statemeurnt
ni thse IrisU queatrî' shice might, embarra
Mx. Gladstone atn his lidlaîthtan cosi-
tuenti, tire party' journal dispases cf iti s
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CHAPTER XXXI.-OomUED

tight opposite Kotafliest Frank Trescoe

lu front. Ie was waltingfhthssteru, crue
patiee muatil Montana shculdt fnh bis
speech, to riase and denolDoe. hitas an li-
postor. HE had brougbt mes 'v.tha bia ta
stand by him. But ho never gat the chance
to try his interruptionl--tarr lad anticipated
him. Tresco's eyet fiashed as he saW
Clement stop on to the platform. Had li
come to warn Montana ? Oconfoiund iaI

ow dars he to intaerfor? Shall I begln a

once-now ?"
Clement whispered half a deen words 'to

Montana.
The moment was one of intense anxiety.

Montana had notan Instant ta dcide. -
a Yon are quito sure of this 2'» he :aid ln a:

quiet whisper, without oven looking back.-
4Qaite sure," Cloment sur rd :sNothingcan

stop the fire. We c' get 'g il-ltho d
indman bas taken good care of that.'"

"Go t your pooplè," Montana said.;. tell
them to keep psefeotly quiet, and to do what-
ever I say."

Sot n lintant passed Ii this beanthlesa
conversation. Mont ns (-thon came forward
to tha front et the ptatform, aud, speaking lu
tones as composeil as if he wore merely an,
nouing the object cf the next meeting n
thathai, h said, aI bave to request ail of
you to do-exactly as i bid you. Let the
womtn ail leao.e the hall firt-all but one,
who '411 stay viti me to the [ast. Let the
menu ton go. Let this be done wth perfect
quietees, those who are nearest to the door
going first, and the reet after. Let there
beho t ushing sud ne aloam. ail yaour lives
depard upon It. The bouse ts on fire, ad
the dumes camiuot be put out, But there la
time enough Vet-fl ton minutes. I wrill
tay t the last." -

BEl terrible composre overmastered the
ctoird. Had ho announced nt once that thei
beuse'was on fire, it would bave beua Im-u
possible to keep any order. Bot his low,
deliberate, ice-cold words, preparing them
fer some actious announcement, wrought
them Iuto a mood of obedience and of
sel contrcl Even while Montana was
yet speaking, some of the women wre
moiiog quietly to the door. Had the excite.
ment of panic broken out ln tbat bail, witih
its eue mode ot exit, It la questionabl whe-
ther a dozen of thecrowd would have escaped
with lite. Nat the fames, but the panic,
would bave killed them-tbe panic wbib
vould have uet them rushing and trampling
over each other, and maddened trong men ta
<kush down women and childrenuin thesedifish
frenEy ofterrer. Now, under the sudden and
atronrg influence of Montanas demesnor and

is ewords, the crowd began to melt away in
hushed and orderly aubmission. They
seemed subdued and cowed, not by the
-- wence of danger, but by the ense oi dis--

e>ine.

àleanwhile the cracking of timboesand the
ig of planks was alreîdy board, and the
okA Legan ta pour in, and hore sand threxo

saw through some cranny la the walla.
light of a flime leaping up bebind.

s Come up here, Mellses," Montana sid,
ckoning to the girl-" come up bore, and
àsay wlth me."
Nelisa gave a little cry of delight, ran

from ber place, and sprung up the platform
taire and stood beaside hlm. Ho held out

his bond to ber, and the girl clasped it.
9 I1 am so happy !' she sid.
Gerldlne was the lait women to leave. It

came to a conteat of politteess between her
and Lady Vanessa. Lady Vanessa hai turn-
ed pale when Montana began to make his
anouncement, but ber brave blood soon re-
tured toher cheeke, and she stood finn as a
graven Image. 'As for Geraldine, whether
troim tension of netrves, or biglh spirits, or
whatever it -might have beae, ah foit no
fear at ail; 5h. was not disoomposed in the
lest. 5hebad expected sometbiug bad, and
this did not seem the wort that mlght hap.
pen. lement was approaching ber to urge
her to go. - Sbe Instinottvely drew ber arm
into Marion's, as if to remind hersoit thnt her
place was ilth him'

ar Come, girl, yon go alon, 0 raid Mgrion,
good-humoredly. "There's really no great
danger; but still, the sooner you women gel
out O! this, the Booner we'll ail get out.
Where's Melesa ? '

Ho had net seen that ste was by Montana.
Ho turned to look for ber. Clement was left
a moment close ta Geraldine. He caught
han hand. "Go, go, Gersldine," te murmuredi
ta ber;: " my love, my lave t" anti than iris
lieart suink withîn hlm beforo thie wiid look
ai utter atenishmoet lu ber eyes'.

G-eraldlne was gaing, but drew tact toe
allowvLady Vanessa Bannes to pars. "8tand-
ing aon coreonynsT' said Lady Vanessea. "All
rlght; I willl takre procedence if yeu Insist
upon il. But let's get Et througb, sud r ot
keep thon. poor moe valting. I amn sure they
are avfily frightened? She paased round
thre platform anti nodded good.humoredly toa
Mautana. "YYon are a good sort," sire said,
after all; sud (bat lasa pluckys lile girl.
But hadn't yen botter comne withr us, dea r ?
Lt wvIi le al l ght. Tihe menr wlll get out
Bafeiy."

"No," ad Meliea., with compreusad lips;i
M I wilI usay bote."

" Weli, vwe'lL koeep tho carrnage tar you -
pray dent be too long."

Lady Vanessa smilled, nodded, gathered up
her shirts, anti mado ber way eut as compa-
sedly as if sho weto leavlng a drawing-room.
Goraldino followed. As ahe leot, she oat a
look back on thre platform snd ou thre hall.
The mon remsalned obiedient sud discipliued
as soldiers, althougir tbey were as moatley
anti heterageneous a set s could veil te gath-.-
eredi togethor. Fimme wras nowr ahoting, broad
at ndlrid, across (ho ceiling of tho hall, sud
sanie of te saient raitons anti t eams mnlit
saon-no oe ccould tell how soon-begin te
give way. The amoke was pouring lu, but
notas yet ln great volume. Those parts of the
building whioh had begun to burn were noi
Composei of materl ta send forth s very
stifling moke at once. Bo the bai vas com.-
paratively cle, and (Geraldine could Fee dis-
tinctily as sie vent Sie eaw Montana
stan ding inu anattitude of atatuesque quietude,
holding MelUiss's band ln hic, looing com-
posediy over the Soene, wile Mellcsa's face
vas turnedto him with Iooks ai raplur and
filove.

As Geraidine sud ¿LadyNVieesa weut out
-th pent-up feelisaof !soute icf bthe eri
lfeund vent lt a b1t1 a! gbe; lung, uad tirh
cheer vas taken up and repeàted.

"Wa sr;be aufa e fab cheeruog;
for?' Tree äkôai'ak o fa a

tg Beâaûe althowoms re safe, doitj
v s séé an be.as' iey,- bohivei oa

pluahtly'. * V -

"Andtecus o thi>yc savetetir ownS aIns
now," Trscone adddt, sottanly."

" Well, I tare say aat tbs-s.ïnetbing todo
with it, too. Comralong'n Fant ; let us
save our skIns .?

"il not atir a stop until tat confoundèd
Imposter, and pley-sctor an th plafim'
comes down with that girl. iook athin and
bis coifounded bravado. Its allahow>ug.off,
everyl bit of It. Hed sacrifice atha poor girl
for the sae-of showing what a hoeodis.
Look at him.» - .-

Montatna'esind was exalted intoa.very oui-
pyresucof hppy sensation. Danger was aI-
way. t hlim nat wine fa to other mon, It
roused juto animation his cold, coutrained
nature, and gave it a freshneses of youth
snd joy-JUStnowie falt keenl1'tire-exule-
tation y ethom nt, (be rush of the blood
to h tve,the inspruing excitement et his

pasition. a bad ad disappeintmnent of
intes and perplexlty aut - deependaney,
and mowhe fait or tier moent ree
of them all.. " "gIf It veo w bo die e '(vie
-now to b. moq tappy, dflfhtrbave au bis
thouglht, altough in a very o
from taet of 'tiello. B was a(lied u clie.
fie was beginning ta beaouscias oft atte
and Il bis career mlgb( come o an ent thon
and thieie, going optasait in a martyVa Came,
it would be, o acllg scene 'vorthiy of hi.
ambition. ,To pictur ibmsnU lu somae borie
posture before the eyes of an admring or
adoring crowd was -always tMtaas'sire
and deight. For a moment the quatIon
rose up distinct In hie mind-woil of net
be betterto bring the whole thbingtea clope
thon and thora?. How could there H a ar_
and more picturerque coclunsianolv tis-,
matIe, how lofty, hvow Ides, euid- ha (hid
going ot of a graeat care rIn( < ,.-hatur

fleurs!1 Thît, abord af Ilii t--nn i aLuna
wir ht oeto bthrilled i, i lé, irrgular
pulstion e vs nov strain"'-tr, r vF ,ascep-
rihitty. o v ti r" in i
making himseel a vicut n '' .:-rins
ofthe Churchf Fiee St".' - itglg
down together. Buth i- in
as Frant Tresco t eat njue m

e felt same consleralu - -

pantin; girl h Loed uLi, »
hors, and wir hoakovi p . Con
vltb epes et rapinro uai î<'oaton.
Ntt that elIsa wouirhave gruatly cared
oven if he did carryhe momeotur ehongr
jute executtn. Sie ted no more love ;or
life tan be; far les love for fte, perape,to
ire t(wo: omren nl such a stafeoexalration
and devotion as hrs do not cars muni Iwe-
tirer lfe a te end juat (he ao net. wIt as
enoughi for MosatiaI sie v wsthorar hi
hlm. Sh. woud bave bite d viti hlm,1
anri ceen the lamse alose aeunt (hea,
and hard the crashing ra ters fali, ant
walted to the end with as muan to.
posure and courage as another Myrut rant-a
lg by another Bardanepaîus. But whntrad
loked at ber, an put thoirought dtlch ma
been forming tself lu his minl abrupt y an
decidedly away.

The bail was now nearly ompty. Motana
might bave easly bave gone soneon rif buat
been auxons t escape, but Ioe tit raut
to lase too soon the heroiesm o tie attitude
of one who remains to the lat.

" Hadut yno butter brngu (iat girl ont ai
that 7" Trescoe cied ta hlm, In a volce choi-
eg with passion and with amoke. -You've

doun the poreplastique business long enougir I
Do yon waut ber to te stified 7"1

The stoake was thick now.
" Come along, Montanal Mariou gaspel

out; avery one lu safe. Gad I what a plunty
little thing Meltesa 'l i' ho sai dlu aower
tone to Clement. "I shoud never have
thought it',

"Come, Mellsa,' Montana said, gravely, to
the girl. "They are ail rafe. We can go
now." e vas satisfied with hs own hro-
im and with ber devotion.

ie led ber down the platri; butas ire
got on the for aie a bote h Antan lft etd
ber la Lis arma an botef her t the doar,
" The smoke was too much ton bar,' tacsait
quietly to Clement as they wont ona together;
i the fresh air wil revive ber lu s moment.,'

The wilti chrer ntic broiee trm tIre
croed as tiey veseau t kcne wot mae.
Miessa open her eyes; arn airekn vhi

joy tbat mire was borne la Montana'a arma.

OHAPTER XXXII.

<E0 MOBB OH TOWR BILL.
Iost of us bave observed with curions fn.

terest some of the old Italian pictures, with
their apparently irreconcilable varletis of
personages, incidents, scenos, and types of
character crowded within the one 'f:ame.
Thore is a feast or a wedding going on in one
corner, a shirmia ai hgh.plumed cavalry a
little farther off, a palace in flames hore, a
water fail thore, a garden party of courtly
dames and loners la the foregroud, while
Jupiter and Jano, Venus and Bacchus, floai ha
the air cr recline on subetantial clouds over
the hoade of the earthly personages.

Common lite la like this moreo ften than
ne are apt ta Imagine. Taka thia scene onu
Tower BHl, for examape-thre night when tirs
Chrurct of Fie. Souha vas burnt ; whiie tirt
chureir, lu tact, vas mtili bcurnn;. Hors, If
ene bat as opportunity ocf studyita;, he oul e
liara foud (bat private love anti tatas voee
ai work, sud vota nepresented t>' parsons whora
nopared ta bo only spectators af (ire fire.
Privato dualikes sud olass tietestathons, selfirh
pe rsonil interests sndi lafty publIc purposes,
vota lllustrated unseen sud unnoticoed of all
observera i (ire midst of (bat arowd anti
within thea llght cf that conflagration. Ono
mighrt bave Imaoginedi at firat tirat thoe whoe
stoodi sud watahed thear wervoe talking sud
tt nklng only' airh dire. But ino (nstr toa
are-ver what erre or two groups tare anti
there venu (hinking anti taling et, snd find
thrat (bore tait eut (boughta Lad lttle or noe
reference, <o (ho fate of tho Chrurcir of Free
Souhs, vo mays, perliapa, net unreasonabhy In-
fer thrai aiher groupa cf whoase conversationu
vie kn nating veto mametlmes equally ln.
difkerent as te what becamo cf (bat temple
sut voie talking mud tinking ans' et what
conceruod tireir timediate interest, as tutti-
faretI to (ho voit cf the fiames as It it voee
tut s family fiirside, within virose ofort.t
able glon thes' wera eated.

Cloutent Hope tild net, It ls greatly te be
tsar et, care rmnch jautat ibis marnent whather
tire Ocr of Free Soula 'vas ta ta saved orn
deatroyed. He knvw that all the people
whose livea ho vlued were afie; ho knew
that tho et ngregation generally were afe,1
ia though te soonU bcame purely personal,1
natto maya nelfiib. The exproeson la Gerai-
dine's face when he kt out his love was ter-
rible to him ; l was such an aexpression of
alarm, it was o evdt'ntly genulne. Lt seemedi
like tho deatos-Untence to bis hopes, the
wrelk of is life. He fought iis way rock-
lesly throupb the crowd meeting a face hea
knew hereand a face heknewtbore,aud pes-.
Eeg on wItbut a word of recogultlin. He
bad au impression of having looked- fnto
TIrank Treiscaà face, a'd isten i- livid withi
*pite and wr.àtb, bld lit Wuùdered for half at
moment, and then lot all thought of Trescoe

make our vay to them; but Itlis not easy
withM his crowd. I think you had better let
me get you out of the crowd at this end and
se. you safaly home."

" No, lil not go,» Geraldine saId; we
shall be sure to se them soon. They may
be hunting about for ue, and would think
something had happened me, and would spend
their whole night in alarm. Wheu peuple
get lost in. a crowd itla better te stay where
they find themselves. Somebody will come
to them lu the end. You you bave come
to'me alteady," sie added, vith a forced
smile tat gladdened hlm little. -

- "Then let us atay bore. Are son not
cold ?

old iud and on a night like thic, snd la

pam !s 5 Y sco-Trdee, toer':aa abonut
tbis time ittle oaateed for the fute -;f the

Geraldine meanwblefoudd hersof borne by
tbeerod donu (he nanirow Etreet wio te
: rciref -Free Boult od uand 'vas canied
*ounéire coru:ta te. open apaceof Tower

HRi. S found tbat she was eparted fo
bor eecpunlôns. She was not n' the-lost
alarèéd; -To -ba brought up lo au inlend
Âinericau community makes a gir, brave, as
it miakes ber boneot. Geraldine had not the

,Jepst Ideaphat any persoial bar dould core
to ha» ber a stî e eculd-no longer see hcp-
tain Maronc anyof fils friands. lre knew
sae hadoiy ne 'watt quetily eomewhere and
they wonod akôr ber. Towdr Hill was
dense»' oiwjddithetido cf the Tbwer
Itself, but, iuoklly"for Beraldine, the crowd
vas met great onthe aide where ste founi
berme>!. 'Thosewhoa had rushed to thé spot
on thealara of -tire found, of course, tbat
,they eould:-reethoiamea--muchtbetter from
te Tover aide of tho hill than from the
otherstde'on which thi irrov streetîopemed,
snd wié. Indeed,ilosevhowera compalled

-to tabe their stand-saw nthing:more of:what
va goiug on than an occualonal burstoflnrid
Ilgir-acrosathae&ky over thir hoads. erl-
dine, therefor , found heit-lu camparative
quietâdo. Not very many> paces froua the
corne of:tho street tn which theChuore of
Free Bouls was burning, she mav a (littLe
enterance-a sort of co»rt, with an ion gate-
way, which atood hait open. There was a
gas-lamp far down lu the court, and sha
could see some nest-looking buildings ot rad
brick, with brasses bra and tbere thatshone
ln the flicerng ligbt, the whole looking, as
Geraldine thoughta ven lu tat confused
mnomrent, lemptingly lite aomema Dnc .lu-
terior in a picture. Nowiere could she be
botter Cff shan standing back lu this little
court behind th closed half of the liron gate.
way, and, waiting il Msoe of her friende
came up that way and tound ber.. Ste had
not beua alarmedti en while the crowd vas
yet withia the churci, and the Cames werte
apreading over them. There vas a curious
sense of unroality, a savor of the theatrîcal,
in the wbole affatr, which prevented Gerai-
dine from being awe-etricken or terrliied.
Sie had an odd, whimsical consciousnes all
the time ai a suspicion tht the whole scune
vas got up by Monta for the dramatic
business of bis part. The ide, of course, wias
mer-ly c'himerial, but It so affected hor
mil duas to praldur, her from regarding thet
crials with tire eoriousness which it certainly
deired. Now that hae was out in te open
air, that she safl th exclted crowda al
airound, Eaw tei red Il mes apreading braudly
across Tower Bill, and heard the crash of the
falling bieamand rafters, the nattle of the
fire-engiues, the throb and aplae of theaios.,'
and the atonts and cheers aLd cries of the
people, she becarmeaornewhat more impressed
withm ausense iwhat tho renlity was, and how
terrible that reality migrt have beau. Yet
It must be owned thar ber thought wete unot
for the moment fied on the burning of the
Chur6h of Frea Seouls. The few basty worda
that Clement had spoken ted frightened her
more than alil the fis and crash of the fire.
What could he haie meant? Had aie been
mistake lIn him all the time? With keon
pain thre was borne ln upon her a
memory of! thec-r worde he had eaid, o
looks and tones which at the time sie bad
not dwielt on, but which now seemed to
correspond only toao ll with the mening,
If he uderstood the meaning rlghtly,
of the wild word ho haad spoken a few
momenta beoie. If that ahould prove to be
o; if people had told ber wrongly, or bad

betn uistaken about his supposed love for
Mellesa; If te really cand for ber, and was
ever led to beliove that she cared for him,
what a cruel misfurtune for both of them !
whatinun to two livesi Bow perplexed, how
miîerabe ber lIe would saen for the future!:
Whrta as to bu doe now If this ashould prove
to be true ? If it should prove true ! Already
it ceemed to be revealed to ber conscience as
If by light that it vas truc, and that sie
ought to have known of I before,

The crowd kept streaming on In front of
her, new-comers always forcing the lines of
the mob ueer and nearer ta her place of
refuge. The whole scene lcokod mrangeoî
pictureqie, rad yet notpictreq telu
sucir a va>'as Gerldine venici bave expacleti.
Ii aiL ber confusion cf distracting thoughte
she conld nmot help observing with
vander tat when sire looked toward the
place where she knew the Tower to be sire
could see no Tower lifting itself against the
sky. She had nt kept lu ber mind any clear
ides as toleights and distances and propor-
tie ; and ber Impression vas tbat the Tower
of London so stood within its railings as to
dominate thie ihole scone, and to be visible
irtm ail parts ot Tower Mii, almoast sas pyra-
mid is visible frot the plaie. To ber sur-
prise now the Tower had gone out, as it were,
beindits trees. Th nigot vas what salora
cali a clar, dark night, but there vas no
mon. 8he could se the dark tres within
the enclosure around the Tower; but for the
Tower tsela ero eyes earcbedin valo, from
the ground to (hetky.

Suddenly she saw OCleuent Hope among
the crowd. He was evidently looking for
sana cf hie friendls. Bhe astatted and drew
back furthier ite ber miroter ; but tira Iamp
(bat lit tire lile court ahone too claly
against Oie darkncEs et Tawel Bill antaido
sot ta malte tut eashly visible, Tirere vas
se ane lu tire court but hersait. Nana ai tira
crowd cared ta get there, fer nrotting of the
fira couldi postbly be soen fromt it,

Ciement vas. oking evaryvhre as ire
veut along. He conld not fail te look down
tho court. Ha s ber; d id net seur certain
at first; thon aped came toe re aland
called ta ber: -MIs Boyau » Ho didi not

"I bra-e grit sops;rnted someoa froma mty
prale-..rom Captaina Merion,' Geralmune
nd. e 1 donu't kun how ta get ta airera."
Ste 'vus confusedl andi embarrassedi nov,

not because aire vas lest la tire crovd, tut
because ste hadt comte upon Clament so un-
ezpectedly•.

"SBhall I te yen tome T" ira asked. -
<a Oh noal I couild not think o! leaving (iris

place until I foundi them-"
"iTey' are suie to bu ail right. .1 sav

.Captain Marlon a moment ago ; but asohowv
I hava miased him. I sav Treacoe, too, tut
i have lest bima la tire owdt.»

" Wo Lad a carago," said Geraldine; "If
we could find that."

U I sav me carriages aver at (ire ether
side," sald Clement. " Perhapu vo could

this crowd, and vwlbthat lire blasî; near whIte faoes.and passionte loc among
s 4"hepct itor ow r re masced togethor

* Yes,' yes 9lement said. «i0as not u Tower Hiillsadhardly an'gtoip ouid
thinking af whliat Iasid :Oaa doesn'it1ivayo t·ocpres pressd agalnst.. another withont
t aibk of w bi ha agoing tbayh sOwIng dome feeling of ataginnm, just ae

No'" ..Geraldin ans werod,' gr'avoly,- II certain substances brougbt together rtar
suppose nOt " .flame or expleolon,. Lt wua believed now
- Be tel tbatit.mit ali come outnow. tbat Almost .very one, if not actually eory

S I solid aomething;-jst now tirat seemed to one, had beau aved from tho bucrhing buila-
suprise you. I hopi 1didn't cff.,nd-yen, Misa ing. At least it was certain nat ,ail who
.Rowan. . -l-did net 'iet "-te spoke v'eryowe asaembled Iu (he grat rhalt ehéen t.ne
slowly, and got out tha words witbdlfficulty, fiimsa broke out might hava been easilyfr1b
each word.following tha Other sItar ».distinctse orahe btheir-y wainto (htsafetyI eftieopen
pause--&I did inot think, somehow, that it street. But there .were sao'me-among tahe
would bave auprised you. I thought yen roa dawondered vhat had .becoam ofalÛd
kn."' M ._ hiattbew Starr. Thare wersate of his fe

"Thoght I knew what?" Geraldine msed. latws.e lhom-ta ,bad more ttance drop
His words made her aagry ; they seemedlike pedhis gurim ints of revenge,and whqcould-
an accueation. .. not tlp thinking tehat his hanedruethave

" Tha ayon knew alb I feit about yon.» been ln thia deed. They looked about for
" I knew notbing of the kind," returned him evervwhere, but oculd not se. him.

Geraldihe, 'warmily. " vow could. I have Lady Vanessa Barnes, sated composadly
known1 i.? .But-there:laleomethingyon de't lu'hi Stràgd'"ttïaitod a conidrnibWeffbare
know about me, or you would nover bave of attention. Many of the yoauger men, as
talkedin suach a 'vay. Don't yo kn (ho'viey were forced agalnat the carriage by the
don't yen really know-that I am gaing to be awaya of the crowd, looked op I undis-
married 7" guised and -simpla admiration soher-stasely-

Clement looked at lier ln utter astanish- pruseece, ber beaur-y, and ber rich drae; But
ment. Some- thre.of differnt mood ccowled athr,

c No, Isea yen did.not know tbat. I sea *andiolinched (itfiaits, andi mattsed.bitter
from yeur face uhat yru di net knew that» word, ieder h'ireir breath.- Lady. anessa

; owcould I havè known il?" Clement coulsee the expreionii-ofeach tind of amo-
was n lutter consternation now. At firat ho tIan sand was bighiy amusaid by bath ln turn.
coild hardly belleve that sh was serions; Sire l ad lest eightif those whon eknew:in
and yet as he laooked'into ber face under the tLe ehuch, and she walted now partly oit of
flchering ligbt aif the not distant Rames, ha curiosty to aie the ond of the bosiness, and
could see nothing lu It which was net sor- partly toho certain that Montana ad got off
oua.2 Thére was s moment's blank, sad ai- safie.
lence. bocn besaw, toer great relief and delight,

I To whom h ?" b asked, at last. Montana presing his >way brougir the crowd
" To Captain Maron." and carrypig Medssa la hie arms. .Se could
A halt-articulatesound of grief, and anger, sea hi face with its white tue and steady ex-

and protest broke from him. pressior, above t be thron; aclnost every'where ;
f Tou are going t te imarrled ta Captain the average h'éight of. (hat thong, many et

Marion Il' ho said-, ">why, te might be your them peor. East End artisans or Borough
father " clerks, was not great. Montana was evidesty

i I bave thought of alil that," Geraldine an- astray in the crowd and trlg to find somea
swerd, coldly, "and I have made up my way out. Lady Vanessa stood up ln the car-
mind. Now lot us not spak any more of lage and called to him.
(his. 1 know ou will not when I tell Montna aaw ber, and male for the car-
you." _ riage. Lady Vanssa could not help ad-

« Yon have deceived me r Clement sad. mniring the more physîcal strength with
bitterly. "les, it la quite true-yo have f which, puabing his> way tbrough the
Yau let me go on day alter day talking to crowd, he. carried Melisëa, her ead reia-
vou, sua hoping, and making love to you-- ing on hiesboulder, a easly if she hbad
yes, I did make love ta you every day . saw been a listle cild. But Lsdy Vanessa's
Sou, arid you muet have known it, and yen qnatc eyes soon told ler that the nearer
never told me a word ar gave me a tint ai Montana approacthed to the carriage the
tha. No, and how could I suppose such a greater vas the diflienity wici ehatad in
ting ? How could I snppcse yonwert, going ematng bis way. She began to think that
to marry Capiaii Marion or anybodly wheu perhaps thereason was because of the per-
Non taliCed tome ayeu dild? I thoughtyou sonal dislike wbich some of those around ber
caredt about me, Miss Rown; I did lu- seemed te bave for ho berself se a bloated
deel.'' aristocrat, and she began to wih tbat are

" wor shame," she answered, 'to speak to had not called to bine ut all. But as lon-
me lin this rude and cruel way! For shame tna etill came nearr, and she could bar
to Fay that I eucouraged yen t Why, I knew, wat as said to hlm and of hir, both by
and everybody cio knew, that yu were rinthose around ber and by those a littls
love wthi Meliisa Aquitatne. Every ona saitd f rther off, sire became satitied Chat thre
you were. You said yourseif yon wera; 7you was a strong personal hostility t Montanu
rold Mr. Aquitaine ta. Captain Marion bmself, in thai quarter at least, and that
knew it-we ail knew It. There; I don'r mast of tbose around bat entirely forgotten
want to hear any more O his. Pray go ana ber ln their anger againt him. The truth was
and leave me. I eut perfectly sife here. that most of those who folt any strong hosti-
Or, i sea Captain Marion-yes, there ha la; rlity toward Montana tad naturally mate to-
that la ie." war: that part of Tower o I Iwhore they saw

SThat 1ir Captain Marion," Cltment said. Lady Vanessa nd her carriage. Much of
"Be a elooktag for yeu. I will bring hia ta the feeling against Montana bai begun be-
yon; we can easly make out vay through. cause of beis open and ostentations acquant-
Coma with me' ance ilth (his fine lady-thbis daughter of a

Captain Marion wuas squeEziug his way ducheus. It se happened, to, tat Trescoe's
through the crowd as well se ho could, and little band of followere bad taton up their
standing on tipto., and strainni his eyes, position uear the carriage, out of a tort et
evidently on the quest for Geraldine. They vague design of their own.
were In a good-humored part of the ciowd, Trescoe bad deserted tis little bînd of
and Clement eassily made way for Geraldine, bravoes whon the buruing of the canrch de-
and gave ber inàto Captain Marion'a charge- prived him of bis chance of interrnpting and
Then Clement plunged deplyinto the thick- deposing iontana. But they kept together,
est of the multitudo, and let any living wave end thy were la a meod ta do miscuief. He
bear him whither i would. ad rought tihem there to make a disturu.

As for Geraldine, ahe flait for the moment ance, and tiey were not content to dieperse
oly anger againat Clement It seemed to without earraing their money lu soma way,
ber au Insuit that ho ahould accuse ber, or and matlvig whiar tey would have called a
oven anspect het, of havilng encouraged hlm. " row" cisome kind. Therferethey in-

IBs languae semed to say thatre ae had tantly and Instinctively joined thoir force@
acted a double purt with him; thut know with those of the men who wre booling and
ing cf hie love aher had allowed it to urow, yelling at Montana. They pressed boister-
and bad not said a word to discourage only nearer and nearer, driving the others
It. She fout 80 angr t at at tahe timno luupon hic, at asit forcing him close
ais had littie thought lait for anything else, against Lady Vanessa's cuiage. Some ao
for herown future, or Cement's, or for Cap- the arowd, of those whom we may
tala Maton. Fortunately for her, Captain call the unprofosainal tdisurrbers-the men
Marion was not likely at such a moment to reaiy acting an a bitter sanie of supposed ln-
study ber mannet very alosey1Y. If s seemed jury-were under the impression at firai that
disturbed and incoherent, ha naturly iwould the girl blotana crried inb bi arma was dan d
set tait down to the alarm cased by the hat ehe was oe io the lotlms of the fire, nd
sases from which mre had just escaped. e B that h was te blame for the whole salams
she went home that night thinking little of They honted fiercely at hlm ; somae cf t L
the danger she had passed throug, and lu shook thir fies lu iis face; soma called him
which se many othera had been involvedi- lar sud traiter, and even murderer. Heo
the late ci the Church of Free deul--f was in great personal danger lie ould not
the mlancholy cloud tbat sterd gathoring sea any is frienda near him.at nd he seemed
over her coming lite. Sbe could only thi -to be surrounded by personal enemies, whoso
of the riendship she had felt for Cioement temper.was made the more dangerous with
Bope, and of the cruel waylu iwhich ho hai every second of time.
mienuderstoodl ber. It vas lite reclving a sb "Chuck her up here ' Lady 'Vcaessa criet
blow from the band of soma loved friend to to him, blunt of speech os unuai, but very
whom one looked only for tendernes and good-iaturel and courageona. " Ailiagbt;
protection. I've got ber. Now, dear chid, ait downi re

COBAPTE.. XXXLIL with m, d don't b, frightouel, Jump l1,
THE ru OF TRE OURcE O PF S 0SUL, M0ntana, and wo wii g6t away."
It was a strange sacnse, that now presented " Where la your busband ?" Montana askeJ.

ty the crowd on Tower ill. The rescuedi "Never mind about hlm ; he'l bu ail
congregatlon would of themselves hye iright," Lady Vanessa cheisly saId, "No-
formed a sufficlently' mate>' mass. Thora aody has sanyting te s>y against hei. y6u
'vere artisans sud theIr vives anti danghtena, knowi. Yen get lu. flot lunrit once, masu;
earnest yoiug clerts ai DiÚssouting never mind Ihose feliowg."
vioesuad pilples, fromt Peckhsam sud 'Mentana turnedi ont tacet tho crowd, .
Camberwell, anti tirer. venu fashioable peo, "RNot 1," Le sait. " I wyll nover turn my'
pie froua tho West Eut. Homo oftte ladies ba-:k upon men 11ke that. I tare given ny'
belangin; to tbIs latter clama at lu thiror car.. hlfe te serve themt sut (boir chacs, anti il ·tirs>'
riagea, wrappedi lu cloahesutn abawls, sud ciroose to assait me or ta urtar me theay
v alted ta sua tire hast a! the fine, as It noie ara may>. I vwas nover afrahd te defoend (hem. I
aMxhbition. Musn cf lire cass ad et tire sh'n't defexid muyaue!fsagaint (hem.)'
Ivievs ef old Matthew Starr ati tiroir vay' Yos Montana'a heart (tuet mioi at (ho
thrroughr the carriages sud audîbly" grumtbled thoughrt cf vwhat seemedi cerfainily before hlm.
:or cursedi at tire inmates, denounclng thum Be knewn tho ways et crowds volt enough.
s ariatocraits, sud wasnting to know vhether Ho tnev (bat the mtost excited sud tocklessa

(haey thought lirey' voie seeing s siraw. The meb wiii fall batik for a moment belote tire
iea hadc gai poaetsion o! lire minads et mua>' quiet, stesady, Dnreslsting defisune cf one

oI trie rognlai attentante intho Ohurchi cf Free mua. But te kun also that tise moment
Bonis (bat tira dre 'vas dons by' design, sud, tho feelIng of surprise passes away',
accarding as (boir sympathies loti them, Bo:ne tire moment au>' ans more recklces.han tae
boteld ta t e tho malice a! an aristocrat ; saute otheris mates a moavement of attack, tire
believed it to ho tho act o! au iuthmnking sud orowdt vili trias blindi>' te (heir revenge.
brutal mob. Tira fuser seuls voie cenvinced Moro porsonal tear Mantans nover fait ; tut
that an ignorant sud bigeted population cf (bore vas lu bis mindi a ahekening repuguanueo
the loweat clss aroundi tire hall bat set thre to tire throught cf tutu; draggedi about. b>' a
buildIng on lite, oui oh pure deoteactan fer crowdi et ruffans, cf being struek eut besau,
ail free thoughti. .The mon óf th(lasms cf sud thrawa don snd trampled¯ on; a! tryleg
Matthev Starr vore convised thrat sema de- ta riue sud tels; knockied'down again ;e ofmli
voteof thr bloatedi ariatstocracy aone thre tire unpoakable -degradaticn whricir an ea
desad. .Not'a fe" belivved it toaba an set et Infliolt upon ana defenoeleas. maxi by a
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have coneented to be rescued thus. But he
'atoodfirm to ais purposa not atutrïlis backuponitbe crowd, and not Reodshem. HadTruacaO been.wilh the crd,'he w uld havebold back his little band atléast fro jn
ing in s covardly sud brutal assault uc One
ruan. Trescoe had brought his roughs onlYto defend himeelf in co Of need. ButTresco iad got separated fron hie partylong Sao, sud was. sulking bomlewheru on
the outekirts af ttre orowd,:trying to findMarion or sny ond ,wiom hg- ke, andanion n,8rDow to get etof the whole affair

os . obleé; Tbero'"reay 'Seemed
no chance fonMontana Suddenlt LadyYauesea. jtanfdlug- rp 's t iboe was, esv
*movement-throutgn the crowd rieur to ber, but
oÙ the other aidé Of Tower Bi[.- Shesaw
that a :rush Was evldently oetng oade, apo'etful and resolnte rush, by a numiier Of
men, apparently coaing ta Montana' rcue.
They-cmganjo taoaxu. tbay-camenear. and
LadyŸsneas aw;a he-à b llht oi a arn
tigb-n air pased <over h1Ui~tuTntdiface tbatCloenet Hope *as imong«te& . he Caljed
ta hlm, waved.her parasol, and pointed andgesticulated .- ~Olezsent was indeed comugta Moutana'ehetp.. ao ater h bad lefi

eraldineaud we.ushing wildl-y througbthe onterifrlngtf !the -crowd, Bome menwhomhle dld not know at fret ran-up againt
him,-aud oue of thea put bis hand ole-
raent's cheet.
: a Look hers," he said,1 1fr. 'Ope,.tey're go-.lag to kiliMi. Montana over yonder-pou
ain't going to stand that?"

wdeorgoing ta kil hilm ?" ouent sek.
edJgin wonder.

. " Dont knaw;the main breathlessly a..
sweredI; "but a aitd'they're Borne pals of
oid Mat 8tarr'sI or they're bruiers from the

West End-h'ed fellowa, L'm tcld, but i dontknow."'>
i Whére is Montana"
i i don't know, but lt told he's gone to a

carlage somvwbere
"Came along," sald Clement ; «get all the

fallowa you can. Lea's force our way throngh;
cal to everybody as you psse.'

He bad a goodiy number with him ta begin
with, and as they drove their way through
the crowd they abouted to every one that
Montana was attacked, that Montana was uin
danger, and that tbey must go ta bis rescue.
Muntasn was etill by far the stronest in p>.
pularity there, and a large proportion ofthe
crowd through wbom they pissed only need.
ed the word that bu was ln peril t make
themi wild toget at bis supposed assailantu.
Clement bad only too many tollowers; sòme-
times the who ei, buik of the crowd ut & par--
ticular point seemed ta be with him, and they
often made their prograse more slow than it
might bave been. Clement was wonderiDng
whetber tbey oould ever get to Montana,
whether they could make their way thrcugh
the dense crowd, wbeiher they could dircover
where he was in time t be nti any use, when
te beard the voice of Lady Vanessa. He saw
ber, and ber carrage, sud ha kuew by ber
gestures that Montana was near. One solu
idea of tactical policy occurreri ta Clement.
la was the only plan he could think of at the
moment, ail bowildered and Ignorant as he
was as ta what was going on. "There cant
te any tarm done," he thoaght, "if we try ta
clear a space round Lady Vanersa's carriîge."
He shouted to those bebindi hlm, " Come On,
men, clear the way before the carriage. Clear
tvery one away between the carriage and
the. railings. But look out for Mr.
Montana." He knew thit even in their
wildest confusion Montaa's ofrinde would
recognize bis form, and he assumed tihat
Montana would bu somae where near the car-
riage. With the imputus of thoir rush and
the force of the crowd behind them, huit-
dreds of wbom followed irom more curiosity,
they literally went over the comparatively
amall baLd of Montana's assaflants. Home
were rolled ulder the carriage, some fing to
the ralingâ of the Tower on the other side,
somae driven ba-k, jummed against the crea w
behind them, farn uthe direction of the iliu-
aries. In a few econds Monrata was auc-
rounded by bis friands.

It was only at that moment that Montana
recognized Clement. *1 Thank yen, Hope,"
ho sald, quietly-" thank you very much. I
shan't forget this."

Molessa leaned forward with ejes of excite-
ment, terror, and j y. Sire saw, not without
.surpriso, that Clement soemed ta be regarded
as the lero of the haur.SNow jump i," said Lady Vanesa, «nd
we'l get ont of this et once. Mr. Hope, you
seem ln a sort of a command here; pertaps
yon vill kindly help ta get the horue' beade
round. - We don't want ta trample any deceut
people if we eau help it."

Clement snd bis friendn exerted themselrves.
& score of men on either aide ai the cardage,
and a vigorous group ln front, made way as
weil as it could be done. And now the police
began to atlve ln formidable numbere, and
the chances of a at were over. Clement,
to his great satisfaction, heard the cardage atlast rattling away along Thames i treet, andi
ho tnrued once agaln from the scene of tire
nlght e adventunre, the excitemeat of tho
moment wtolly gaue, sud his huart again
dnkfng with dlappaoiment r.ud bleding
withr wounded lave. He hardly knew where
ho Wr t or bow ho passed Eame af the
Inter honra of that nlght. Certainiy, ho nover
could tli by what way ho got fram th, Tower
ta soute point at ICart two miles laither eakt
yard. But a.nddenly jcistling agalnst soute
Late vanderera he aswakened tram a kaind cf
walklng drearn, sud foundi that ha was lost ta
s maze cf equalid streete comewhero la tire
Wapping region, ad that the gray dawn vas
comiog Up ID mist sud thin drappings o!
diîsmai rata. Lt munst bave houn raining
sonme time, for bis coat vàs wet. He
wsndered drear[ly back sgain sud crossed
Tawer ill! once more. Passing the street
where the Oburch cf Fres Bonis had stood,
ho stopped and iookn d up ut tho ruina. Ho
followed thé humer which va are alt apt te
pursne in:aur egoîtiai heure of auffering, sud
seemed ta assooiate thre fate cf that iorlorn
building vith the vreckr cf bis own 1ife.
Every hope seemedt ta te ls caompbetely ex-
tlngulshed withiu bis heurt as tho fLames af
that ehuroih vere extlnguiBhed by tho watur
tirat liad guehod freom thre fine enginos. Not
(hase ruina tbomselves seemed bleaker andi

just vengeance aguinst Montana for his de.. wild crowd.in an instant of InIlte antd
aeit, and there were equaily convincet that savage passion. For smoamet he foie a kean
It was the work of some malevolent crature, regret thet he bad not sacrifloed biaselt re-
some sycophant of thehgher class, who hated solutelV, là the Caurh of Fies Soils. Was it
Montana because oithe great things he had possible tbat his career was to end bre and
doua for the poor. thus--In. a vulgar, ignOble souffle l the mua

Al theie confdloting enaotions made the ot Tower B Il? Be could not believ. i.
crowd wbo watched the lire from Tower Bill ul his soul .e appealed tohie destiny to
one ln which an unusual element of bitter- protect him again(t this, and for a momenti
nmess and of passion prevalled. It was o ia luie felxalted into new spirit by . bis owan
the least like the crowd which aordinatily appeal. Yet in one ther moment the werse
rushes together te ure a London fire, aud might bave come. Lady Venessa stood up1
whieb, save for tbose Who are mmediately in the carriage between Molissa and Montana,
concerned la the wreck, has no thought tut unrder tbalirthe girl .migh, not- seewhat
one of idle curloity-the sort of rowd was goin; on, snd wbiwa yet talappe.
that cheers far more hlghtraes of heart, -be, called to Montin, again antidan
and a oseo f amusement and. emoitement ta get into the oarriageand said'h*ould1
when another raiter tlils l or an. dilveb troughth lotof them, and drive oner
other great burat of flam -mstrains to the thtm and-brnl hlm sale; iand mira é&tainlyi
sky. There were compressed hps, and would bave attemptedt f Montana would1

biker and more holosa thin wssCOlement's
heart as' ho we.t ano westward among tho
s4ualid atret, snd cared uot whither ho was
going or what'hedid.

o Se CosnUued.)

Ji'oUoway's. Oatment and PiIs.-As bpring
approsches a most favorable opportunity
offsrs for rectifylg irregularicues, removing
ImpurItIes, nd erasing blemishes whieh
have arisen from the prosencooi matters
for bad, by vinter from beog; transpired
throughthe pores This aearcbiag Olntmen,
wll:rubbid upon theakin, penutirtes to the
deeply-seated organs, upon.: which la exerts a
moat wholesome and beneficisl· iLfiQencae
Well nigh all. the»indIgestIonas ivs way to
tIls simple treatmentsaided by plrtying and
aperIive doses cf Hoilov y's.Pillsround
each box of -which -plain i:lntirnotions e o
folded, Billots disordersoaiofKappstitei-
fuiness aftr sating, 1aasitude'get anUd rhue#-
matsa'nsy bo .ffeotifey e cketlsntbeir»
painfut proresa, and the seeds ef long suifer-
Ing crudicated by thesenmdius,



fal, arna chos or Henry G eorge has ecome
oua°>,1 wlill Point tis orit to ruyconoa.

'Red gloves are the rage.
O d bonnet styles arc comding bock.

srdcetbuekles In metals for loopting arein

eryd fat UI ahaniter esps for children are

Scotch 1p ai:i sattins apel mlgqi ze

Mahogany red ilan3fashionablessninhogangurniture.
PoStillon pleattiq o be lu good form, mue-, bepressleq Gat,

N1R be a J ' ac nketsRedngte.and
1 Puireç dndhlrred brlinara
haits anni boninetmi e et ei ai
Black lace la nsed ln cacades ln combinatlo*1ith lra, for claak jammIng.'

e, ta-nd other rure. luIn teir nate-ral
otcrs ttun man n gtdome cloakand ciii.

UTe ha
te. bneuqu e to a imo i,.m, ust dedIne
rht. ur oPeI801. bashloild not be
Laue of every deperipUan appear.s on Dewr
coitiiti mes i eck lingerie, and on unou under-

ORaIte Ïbonnets asraelflradmr
polontact lu the briin font a a morhrtLrln leback. . ý

Whit e woolen stuffs, vellingssauclda rcths.ad fule goods will b à,used lor winter festival

ThVe blouse waistocoat In satin asrahaper
on nisftSlfah SUIts of velvet and plush. forlIttle ruilis.

CoatkNf «pineh brocade and elvet are moro
frqueLntly kned withbattun or plush than with

On the richept fur-trlmmued cloakg the fast-
nfings ar e meta chatine-looped over hemasof
anItuals %anfine carved worodm.

me bghgartcoluri atbe fe and wlnter grnents or little people.
To miungle two Irinds or lace on crne cotsue.

bonnet, or pece or' rifck Ilngecrte Io good (forranLd correct, tase at pre.eut.

o nere Io a fuaiaotip0 faorhet ri o s
piatd of novelty fabrioskirt,

White wool rcombi;ned with velvets and
,uslhes In thn new h:gh art, colors will forrn
i etu .itELdsHomo evening dresses titis lat andi

The latest developmnent, lin raney, mininuery ii;
ben11ue sand gold cerd braids ln Ilhe sty le CI the
usile wvicker-bdkk t bo:,metn of the past,

îeasona.

IL n réditFtatnbac rcwltIred Fpnccii
anLo018 Skirtal. or coursie, thliscannot be àa
Itreletcast -me.

.wwo Ostrien Plurne«, one or small blue, tbc
the el terra cotra co , are itvor t dorri

r terra colta velvet.
One of tbe costllent pluanes hbas designs or

noons ioeIar s rb qelneand
owern ln detace tesm scatterid on

India Fhawls are belrg utilized for wrapo.
hey are made up wIth rieb fur bordera, velvet
ilreevrenor a1 isnand car ved wood heads

Iong plain cloth penlses. tinlshed with
ollatrsndenfAof nish, arcethelirst fall wrapys
for every dlay and businet-s puirposes.

On atthe montat srik gnova ties lapre!ssd

iressed by muachinery into linowers, owlS'
ends, leaves, arabesones, and other popular

KilLu TO T HE OLD MAN.:

Frorn the Viryinia City Enterprie.

t rie 'o nu bred arnfa iher," sid aCOM

draw wi.h hIifs paternt roeno e te

Wilaurravouoynthatfor ?" asked the Oid

. Can',t.help it. Got two pair."1
Theû e:dorley gentleman threw up hIs hand,

crng to aut at le dd no ave even Sfl
ni uchl agia paIrordeues.

The look Or disgust$On the o d man's face was9
Inete u I Lasg udnlfr the next

coulained f.hree a,es.
"Mobbd you wontbo so previoum in youir

re two 1ca diacd hke hea ie ri
is hiard fearned eItver ttO themddeot

table.
ta,) on., wn the on's laconla re;,'

.t. ji ere the chW man did not unt!
thait his b ,y had no&tidrawn any cardsR i d

a g caued. lie was downell. J-

,%fir 1li geid9ntlemnnhad left, the you,
rnanm said. la the Voire woich was ams hk

djvi tiyth emo on aton : I ad
11 doil, boya .you knowhow it is. Fablher haI
I. work very ir.rd andfit waS doing h[m a favor
bi break hl u odo, se be oiuld ges home and

noa hài1 regular sleep. Barkeep. fetch in the
drns Il.

T 99IE CHUna0'8 VALIANT HERO.
Ganeral Baron de Charette, the lon101el Of

theb Ppal Zoniaves during the invasion of the
Papl Territory, and whot lately visited Ment-

yeal, tas been hon3ored by one of ot' bust
native artistf, Mr. P. E[bert the sculptor Of
thet D&Silaberry statne, who has just fanilbed
a most elaborate bust of the vallant French
and Cthollo soldier. The bust, which wast
shown ua to-day, wooid bu a credit to any
attaEt, W e udtand St is Ibo Intention Of
the tx.lotificial Zouaves, of Canada to for.
wtt this dnfte pieice to) the Generakl in rance.
We becartify congratulatfe Mr. Hebert upon
hig uccewF, and that iltbte Doinion Go0v.
erranent grants him hlh ,la lination to con-

t'truct the estatne to ir tGto E. Caritier, hea
nil e stCCDséifti1.

D£r. . t. Wntedj A Novn ANfor lAI er Av.Dz-
meaC, guar ons adNervor a eurl -a

fleüdache, lq rvous Prostration caused or the
use tif alcohol or tobwrao, Wae >ns entai

epremlon, Stenog of the 2raaresuit Ing in

Premature Old Agqe Barrenunss Loos or Pojwer
lu either sex.l, voluntary Losses and Sperma-
trrbosa caued br dur-exertion fthe bran,

lain% one monuth'mieatment. ene ioilar a box
oir sir b zem f4w five dolLaras; ent. by mafl post
paldo rece tof p ieWIb lc rder re-

we will tseut.hs purchiaser our writen garan-
tee to retund the money if the t.rea ment doerF
not ehenta Durs 1guaranfteespaued only by
.1 B. E.,DicGALEg Chemist,
303'ST. JOSECPEÇ STREE C MOTR AE

Bewar fCheap tritsuonus. Mti

FOR TE PERMANENT ýCURE 10

à F.

ud e e C u rag" ",g°ii-0 WGW N ýESTl M-RD' C aGE NDn a iort9 r

à eK ae hd nirnd htnthtaimprtntjudmet raos LADES EVEWD onotosa atte b epad32°Là.he
roukaby sh Bar nd esizese set aid te leaned jdge, but Iett iagheritoNtb et, vistedeteuManateanAthleic Clb onegale ay (Spt.e2), siceiwhnio
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Judg e and 6 0the"New Judge " at bt, fheiNowall a tigborsn, as a citn ,. a ri o ltse, adi a on ra 4a dit ih rw l nr*ouc e manife sae fo.u er rarsrence

Maog ouse as oo the most br.eileint M. Jstie 1ohrtyhas I blevetud ht as 1r, oerhe intan the 56. la b on ade o ' '9) Pne hmo
an ucesulgthrnsuhttvrtokplc on6 tegüeats of tall 'thoe wth peuofd eibight44bi org ht ; y s aat-pu- nfthe ~~ " hoe Daim'dsincA tigna B

sentng t e ekfe ueof h iyadvcinitysa He ha-norenemyt lat he brofsTe Trýd -tic aby boss er stiower :-Putt ai 4 n d L en1TroorIvEANDDubinc he2d f lil reast andMr
down. aft a sumpto vns taetpreparedby e aslough titiatoes machanerybe a d to sot 4fieretord»i-ch ; putlinge 16 pound-peaot, • n as eand ,the Gemit Mrnt ,ad .e

.. mm ie ostie bGrikend itn:r a otreal OBrat- el o lumi tes furutheCout d ain ter- 42 f.ue th6 finches aufn 2 wound shot, 36 critory o!it !Qsta re atmes aand mthpoican the omergend cy
cuLs se . ndfathe b «,rw cuig Ilahed b W . waps;alays wohbr smtassaW;m iht h lave fetu aches ; rwsing 2ou d ha mmtt er n t icir w l arobers. and the oenBittsLub ser e al

itg; o&q, B aton , ifthe MBa r, ectin ofMbeenJdsied u rt n, oan, 1 itevas ua 16fe t 6 ncas 1;o thrwig16 pound:aa TebilatmnbrfW xodtT.56. laimoe terar t h eigigaotse'
an. 0ace, hin atgnhs rtbathearon. Mr.Pere matebrfhr, t itand e, .onth n mer100 eegt 42oinchehrwigt7;poundthealtn eoe h hrgsad adr n hmtey madeLstyandeor"
Jlie DohMj e 'Ïy. is Wors i -Mayorer .Wi- wohande -t hammt (hes s er, 87 fee T nhes ; or-dowin 21 wof ters ld Final) Ettr Uh otn No h adati adeoga a

gent, the lin- ; ob cet ond v. P.P., Drut wlas no-sonem r, then t a on aais oudhamr i fe04lch¡thoitg56Rpulcad rmm ichr ak te"oTow, elwysaud, but wadthe asenrseof 'e fer-,
Lobey Prncpa ofBihop Coleerad . O te the hndosdweghatoi5 feet 3 ches 14 Po n g REtALcs.--- r #I 13L N1 Din t n d thway o ln Itrol

C. Beltag eCrons Prosetor ad' ne ofb* I caennot helpe mwondering, haalttn bah, 4n fto 0theupeoplet the16hopeoofaareductions they b
theminebt er ften Com lmit t re s and on'his Iteras no éoon rcu heit wso f agae! n.tr,. ecn nucatio2nse ofZ the Irish w L ouidi4ot 3 cilm esort tonitnolttro w tle be taken Pr
otgefbtB Ton o rb st aioc e dk,:WiB. aLond lwaghter ad ch blyrs.) W it h m s Agaditrainlsnl-ei ae o at n sh a nltilqaver,,offter.renthe, and ceriti y acithroatugh

.vsEs l .P .M . heif B we, .. .Islel no nnopt,-nogrdg, oilwilbth cam ioshp f hewold pom en ta ll er 1 i N e Y morubtier all efotre T.And teco ms.oesdeiinseeybeo e t
Benk, . Eq, hat" elrof heBSios of-bugos o d , ar m, abut cti onateheart I be-ar1 ten in thes thiw 1 ouhmneee dil mbid at-adhpeiIprimetran s o es some .rein s g ievelngihar od

litge, and Bâan n,Esq , Secrheta4 r.f ieve that the membuerofnthe Bar wllealayone ths100country n une. :tbowng 17ounber 4, qut d elo oer side. le tho ad Iadrht, wdfiith very adstopersandevepople h
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Bar ad . .eBow ,m mbe o te O tthes e c stnc, i iPotanethn e dec i t 2ffe at3luanbl cu to rwed-Iish e ade a s "o m re rrineced by a he man who fs e ySatong a t h 

m.itteaet, shouldoe rr adon f twa ner n te ss ra goodf man. WAormotAn Us.Tetrpy i e1nwnAielamndollasthn y Engis gold," hat Outa onerincple' t hpay mmutn or

Ahemo th oe pree ont eem fti;ad nhe orais ndpret i vieb ue a h okazteitraioacnminte nt woa o uchrequtred, river*11fromatth anienc aitrhc ti e , a e
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DrGleréLen-o Mti e , I te !sWalntwn ei-, b ée , Ill IIj t he a m, prowia n monhip of the wo6 rild. all FordI Nc o rkDwhatey al lin uand t emyex nderd oeictned eants s givn

)olge, Pd Fe.Bton . E orr ,p rontaryof pro bat y howing ma.tis sntbmBieii rmnin Eas uýII o ng rela Jnndli Americaad Asral qIa a naderablegra or id ap e asfth e two suchfimen who hy.ard sufferedaby the pmovle.

te T Bank, - J 'TA Ar chamb a i ,M o n . e e whaa tzcolcIn , herrlto s f ich. dwKll exc te ei vu e nyp wz a rof- no uart ei e s eliend tola be cght. probSal n e e tosutai t e e W

pred oE Canada P. ape C an y, ind r of h [nrr.edthe Spmn champion ea fte. al ge Leage n e the atesi texprleedfmth nounTIg as a a sw de" Iso e alleED.st P(e

Ml tletuecet. . womehoz nr-sd prute bis(Ch ee hsfnecp o y 2adHnani nlni ilcutsyadrciedmn alite rmmnto~h enelaotte ud e
Leo-tbes.o rspology wre e etfthe I8.r . tnd sgagctic baPoet ttende byotha goer t ePlice Ga ue i trnat ona l hims t e lfandhi s familu wc h q io s know- spethéon eltn s rPrell nformsIlTh d
leampb it ell, Minther o tice, His Ho e on n' at ob u aefldthtwOampion Chalbn leg e p witthexcept i lmet by no edas wipnes ),bu i heevopoermae ny uh.Moatemenfasthe z

CBrMP Fon dB MoP , artn seve ral P wne tu hi e ntmP t f the oro, e trophy l l costoe adr.oc $1.,000. tenaà ale nd im o sepoii on e au s e - M Fr wth MrCl wslitieda
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Al.escpelohert ae afverytfeli@n re- res pect. (eers ) Ntulz lya ou regret igand internaionapngle-scuelrceti carryomn themnovemenand tae f),the hcsghnauypr aeamentahrantatm1taste i
pry usiscemBucinwa vbeanH nW W Lnd his warm oe wat t a lpeed by thelcl d th t he is Th e ai outsowig ch umpionshipsea tha a on this side condmae othe m replicy t h o n ab. ' raate -ih Moi enu c

andelquet ckowldgmen thteecm- pgir sentbackdtothe fwho, aine y e aohi saenwhl ytefllwn etrsltl n rok o hma ogrre b i o, IN FMr.PsColneaMsNT l a
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tohislfi hsuEa hpy tle ot endied yteetdO h onra a n enhhr o3 el, toe ernn f10rsaûh adLa u Tgey d ( th lh Iftea hol ve asoe
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atter or Post ofice Order. Ail remitta er
wjf be sckneuledgêd by ehaoglng the da6te OU
te udss lnabel atta chd t ayr. - Sub-
ariber vill .ee b y the.date oa r. addreas

jabe whenther su berption expires.
samvie crples sent free o an application
pbartles wising te becormeensteribfla r do

SS threugb any respectable news agent. when
f dåre la.ne four local agente lintheir local-

&sy. ddressl ail cormunicationsU 1e

,Te Post Priaing & Publsbing Canipani,
Mi1NTEMAL, CANrADA

WBNESDAY.............iOV. 22, 1882

0AT10410 CALEDA'O
ROVE1lSBEB.-

Tagusnr, 23.-St. Clement, Pope and Martyr.
Et. Felicita?, Martyr.

RImÂT, 24-St. John of the Cross, Con-
feàsor. St. Cbryeogonus, Martyr. Con
Abp. Lnmy, Santa Fe, 1850.

SaàMDIv, 25.-St. Catherine, Virgin and
Martyr.

UYDAyr, 26 -Twentyr.ix<t and last Sunday
after Pentecost. Epist. Col. i. 9.14;
Gosp. Matt. xxiv. 15 35.

]MonDAY, 27 -Ferla.
Tosso)&v, 28 -Ferla.
Wssnv, 29.-VIgil of St. Audrew. St.

Saturinne, Martyr.

TO OUR 8UB80RIES.
It bas become necesfary once more te call

the attention of our subscribers to the large
number of subscriptions wbich remain un-

paid after repEated appeals for prompt sattle.

ment. Prompt payment el subscrIptions to

newepapers l an essential of itE contlanance

and usefulness, and muet, of necessity, he
enforced ln the present case. Good wishes

for the success of ur paper we have In

plenty from our subscribers, but good wishes

are not money, and bcse who do not pay for
thoir paper, ony add su additlenal weight to

I, and render more difficuit that success
which they wish or want te be achieved. All
whe really wlsh euccess te Tas POSr and TacUE
Wrxss muet realize that iL cau only su.
ceed by their assietauce, and we ashall con-
ider the non.pryment of subscriptions now

-s an indication that those who so neglect
pport the piper have no wish for is

.'eity. We have made several appeals
" this to our subcribers; but we hope
-esent will prove absolutely effectual, and
-nfidently expect te receive the amont
n ail cases, without being put to the

anle sd expense et enforoing collections.
Money cau be safely forwarded to this office
by Post Office order or regietered letter. We
hope that not one will faililn remitting at

Iv sla mong the probabilitles tat Lord
Dufferin will be the successor of lr. Glad-
stone In the capacity of leader of the Liberal
pnrty ln the ext House of Commons, if not
soer. Apart from the Premier there snot
a member ln the Bouse who by
Bis Influence, intelligence and ability
could unite the Whig and Radical sections
of the party. And outeide the House there
appears to be only one man who, through hie.

popularity, intellectual powaresand tact ln
manipulating men and, circumstances, could
attempt to keep the Radicale within bounds
and make the Whigs keep their company,
andG that is Lord Duffarin.

IfALIAN JURISDICT10N IN TRE
4A2TJCAN.

After Victieor Emanuel made his sacile-
glous entry into Rame and depolied the
Churchi o!its temporal pawer snd righte, the
Italian Glovornment guaranteed te the HoIy
See, the inviolability ai the Vatican, within
the precincts et which te Pope would stilli
continue te exereise suprome centrol and
jurisdiction, wbether civil or relgious. The
revolution reepected et least this conter ofi
Uhristanity, sud sinca the iaw ai Papal guar-
antee bas been observed by the Italiane.
But to-day this iaw which affords the Holy
See but tho slightest protection, and secures
for ir tha enjoyment of lberty lu a very
limited degree, has been turned lnto a ceom-
plate farce by a decisien af tho, Court of Ap.-
peal lu Rame, which bas confirmed thea
ruiing et a lever court that the jarisdlction
cf the ItaHanu tribunal extaend within thec
vaile of the Vatic'en. The point arome lnu
connection vith a case lu which su
architect employed at the Vatican
mued the major domo of the Pope baera tae
Italan courts. The decisien le oppressive
sud manifetly unjust, fer lb makes the Holy
Father amenable toa law whici expressly
States that Hie Holness fi not required to
yield either submiealon or obedience to it.
The Italan Judges have subverted the law
and have given a dacision which le directly
opposed toit. Where the law does not oper-
ate, t la evident that no juriediction can be
exerciaed to carry it out; but the Italau law,
according to guarantee, does not affect the
Vatioan, therefore Ib Io absurd to éontend

that thejuriediotion of an Italian tribunal eau
be extended within tis walls. This argu-
ment seems clear, but -arguments are no
*barrier to radical and revolutionary tend-
encles.

v.REPRENTA TIVE -12R8HENŠ. -

Irishmen are coming te the front iu an
numistakable fashion in the neighboring
Bepubli. A brilliant phalanx of tie Caltio
race bas been returned to tahe legielative
halls eofthe United Btates during the recent
elections. BedpatAs Weekly gives the nase
Iof some of the most prominent :-Among
Iriamen or men of Irih blood elected to
Congreesswe find the names of Casey
Young, of 'Tennessee; William 'Con, ot

Ilinis; William E. Bobinson and Felix1
Campbell, af Brookly, New York; John Mc-1
Cormik, of Ohio; Barclay eley, of Cali-
fornia; Thoamse Farrell and Wm. McAdoo, oai
New Jersey ; Jeremiah Murphy, i Iowa; Bd-
ward Lacey, of Michigan; John Cosgrove,1
James Barnes, Martin L. Clardy and John
O'Neil, 'of Misouril; Geo. Cassidy, of Nev-
ada ; William D. Kelley Daniel W. Connolly,
AndrewG..CartlIn and Charles Boyle, oi Pena-
sylvania; John Kenna, of West Virginia.1
Richard O'Gormau was elected ta the Superior1
Court ai New York. J. J. O'Connor as elect.1
ed ta the Asdembly fram Elmira, New York.i
Hon. P. A. Collins, of Boston, the last Pre.
dent of the lIrish National Land League ofI
America, tas becs elected ta Congrées. fie
wilI distinguieh himself thete. Mr. Opllinsi
vas born at Mitchellstown, County.Cork.
John Flnerty, of Cicago, was aise elected ta
Congrese. John l neot only one of the 
handsomest edItors In America, but one oi
bor mat eloquent orators. M. A. Foran basi
beau returned ta Congres from Clevelan d1
Ohio. Re l an able lawyer and goodi
speaker. Gen. Batler, eleet d G.-)vc-
nor of Massachusatts, sle of I1n i'tt

Gov. Waller, ofiConnectiewî. ti ru tir'! Irish1
American ever elected ta r< ix'' chair1
of uonnecticut. Wenay. idbut 'i. Wallert

Is already mentioned as ovuJ f Uic- . - ê. blei

candidates for the PresldeL. i a188 4I ic-
men invariably find tLeir la Vý- i. unszry
wheo laws are equai and lh gi tos

ail. t

F0ENC1 CANADJAN ltPA TRIA)T1ON.

Many of our French contemporaries bave,

during the past year, been strongly urgngc
their compatriota ttem the tide of emigra.t
tion ta the New England States especially,i
where the factorles are crowded with
French Canadians. Thair appeals ta
check this process of expatriation,
did not have all the effect deaired.i
There is very little use la askIng a man te
stop at home if h is nota to be upplied with
the labar wiche tintended te seek eles-t
where, se as ta procure a subsistence for him-1
self and bis family. And as this was thet
position of many inhabitants of this Pro-1
vluce, appeals te them no to abandon their
native land were but empty sentimental
cries and a mockery. The exodus of French
Canadiansaothe United States sBhowd, there-c
fore, but few signe of decreasing. The question,t
howaver, has ttractel the attention of theE
Archbishop of quebec, who bas nesolved ta
dean with I ln a practical and effective man.r
ner. HiS Grace issued some wee s age au im.
portant pastoral on the subject, and it is vnow
being published in Mewenso in the French Press.t
The Archbishop le profoundly sensible of the
grast dangers t which French Canadians1
are exposed ln the New England citles.u
Factory hlie vary often proves to much fort
faith and morale in their new homes. fancet

the anxiety of Hie Grace ta persuade hisa
people ta ramain at home. InL is pastoral he
pointeout the immense matertal advantages
which are ta b met with ln this Province, if
its wealth and resources were only properlyi
developed. To aid this desirable ab-1
ject, and one which will have mare
effect than a hundred urgent but emptyt
appeals, ithe Archbistop tas established a
Colonization Society ln bis diocese. The
work this Association wil bae toopen up1
colonization roads and the wild lands of the
Province for settlemerft, and to induce the
habitants to take advantage of the resources
and wealth which our fields and forests con-
tain and offer to the industrious. His Grace
invites the naslstance of ail who desireleosee
the Province prosper and progress. The
project les patrioti one, and, no doubt, will
receive ail the aid and countenance it de-
serves.1

FRE2 WATER ROUyBS.

During lte laie olectieo lu tte United
States, tte peaple et Ncv Yerk State wvres
called upon lo give on reiuse thair sanction toa
s measurra, whtich affects lthe materiat intereass
not cul>' ai ltai State, but aiea o! Csnada.
Tise measure, which vas adopted t>' anu
immense majority, le a constitubionalt
sinendment enabling lthe Newr York Legisia.-
turc ta abattith talle on the canale lu thtc
Sta. The resnlt ta a strong protest againet
the monopolîstic tendencles ai ltae railwayse
which found 1ittle or ne competition lu ox-
pensive canais. Ttc result also shows that our
neighbotrs ara fully determined ta offer mare
adrantages than eau ha otanued ai presant
avnr our Canadian vatqr routes. Tlhe effect
ai the abolition a! lte canal toile vii licbeo
considerably' reduce the freiht rates an agri
culturel pradaca carried tby thcesaIas, sud to
thus direct traffilefrom other sources throught-
tte Erna. 0ur Canedian water roules ara b>'
Ibis moevemont ai once placed et s disadivan-
tage, whichwillserlouslyaffect Muotreal trade
ln particular and trafa generally. Hoow canve
expect the Western trade to pas tbrugh
Canadlan cannels when every acility and
encouragement la offered It to pass tbrongh
the Erie Canal, wile exorbitant tonnage
rates are charged on the Welland Oanal,
lghterage and transportation from Kingston
to Montreal coat se much, and while excessive
barbor, wharfage and pilot dues have tote pald
ln ilontresl. AlI thesiexpenses or taxes will
assuredîy not InvIte traffo, iwhen it can go
over antber route amost frae of cost ; they
ar a decIded obstacle ln tbe way o our trade
and commercial development notwitsbtand-

6 P.

The individual states, under a faderalsystem
of Government, bave State or provincial
righte whick the Federai administration ls
bound to respect, and which It bas neither
the power or right to touch, control or take
away. Now, if there is any right wblch the
people of a Province may enjoy without lat or
hindrance,t I lecertainly tbat ofI Interrnal loco-
mation, or, lu other words, liberty
of action and mavement within its
limits. *>And thiis l exactIl the right
of which tha Ottawa Government strivea te
deprive Manitobs. The' contract, therefore,
contaise an unconstitutional stlpulatin when
It provides that no other railway %hall be

ig the many great naturalfacilitîes and ad-
vantages which our water routes offer te
Western freigts. The Erio Canal eoould
bave ne mor's powerfal competitor than
the St. Lawrence route, but it would b u
Idle ta Imagine that the latter can' hoi
and maintaln its 5upremacy'as long as Mnont.
ruails not made a firee port and all tolle on
our canale have been aboiished. If al anu-
noying and burdeneome restrictions were
pwept off Canadian water ;routesj:we wou]d
have nothing te fear from all the highways
the people of New York could throw open.
The Dominion Government, we hope, will
deom It advisable to place our freight routes
on an equal tooting.viti those of New York
State, and not allow our Canadlan trade te te
ruinously handicapped.

TE SCOTOE CROFTERS.
The land agitation le being carried on with

considerable energy lu Bcotland, 'whera the
tendal system of laudlordism weigha upon
the people in much the sarne fasbion as it
did in Ireland. We are happy te ses that

iwhen the Scotch crafters 'hold out'
agaînst the landlords snd refuse te
pay rent . until their grievances - are
redreessed," they are not denounced- as " Yil.
lage ruiffans," and are not treated teovolleys
of buckshot as their Irish relatives were a
siort time. ago. The very prees which de
nouanced and vilified the Irish agitation, have,
now not a word of condemnation fer thut
In Scotland, which le just as fierce
and determined. In fact," says
a contemporary, which nover coald see
anything but treason ln the words oftan Irish
tenant and muider i u is aevery action, "if
the troops bave te be used te put dotva this
Scotch agitatiOn, te e lings of the crofters
will ba aroused, and their resistance will only
give lite ti the movement." The Scotch ten.
ants aie, thorefore, ta ba congratu
lated upon baviug less te contend wite
in their strugglo for thir rights, and
upon having thera efots te rid tbmselves
of an oppressive land system, unoppoaed by
bayonets, lead, siander and viilification. It
cannot be maid that this lack of opposition by
the Government and the Press te bt Scotch
agitation Is due te its milduess and its peace-
ablenes, for we find that the dynamite argu.
ment le already in ue. A few weeks ago a
& no rent" programme was declared in Caith-
nesehire, and adopted by the tenants.

The tenant aeld a meeting on the estate
ut Blyth, and they unanimously declared that
they would be unable te pay any rent as tha
herring fishing, on which they depend for
their subsistance, bad failed. They com-
plained of the severe rack.renting and de.
manded a revaluation of their holdings.
The chairman, who was the oldeEt tenant
on the estate, sald b did not re-
commend gunpowder and dynamite
but if mattea were not amended they wonld
end ln tbat. He added, if one man took aneigh-
bor's holding, every means abould be used to
ruin him ; and these sentimente, we are tld,
were lustily cheered. We doubt if any -sen.
tIment as strong as these was uttered during
1the Irit agitation, etillI ne ona ears et the1
troope being got ready for action ln the igh.
lands. The Scotch croiters being les han-
pered and more favored, ought te aln a bet-
ter position than the Irish cattiers te force
the agitation to a succesial Issue, and exact
a f ail measure of land reform.

MANITOBA AND 17,S RIGHPS.
Wheu a Province la prevented by Federal

interference from building railroads te suit
Its own travel nd traffic, It isaabout time te
case invlting and enticing emigrants
te settle therein. The lot of Mni-
toba is ta ba pltied. This baby
Province tas matured and developed
with astonisbing rapidity But when it
seeks te exercise the righte of its man.
hood, and te improve Re favorable con-
dition for further growth and prosperty, it la
ebecked on Its onward march by the old
foggies at Ottawa, who tell It that Il l farmed
to the C. P. R. Company, and that it muet
lie wrapped ln the sinewv arme of the Syndl-
cate until It has reached the age of majorlty.
Pretty prospects for Manitoba te be tied
ta the apron stringa ai audit s mater-
nai corporation as tha syndicate for twonty
years ta ceme. In tact people with
any push or eaenees te gain a competenay,
If not a fortune, will now keep sby ai wbat
ail have been accustomed ta look upon as the
moat premising section et the Dominion. It
le not raasonabiy te ba expected that pragreess
and prosperity vill axial te the sama autant
lu s community vwhera literty af action sud
smevement le lgnored sud refused as la su-
aitier where tha inhbabitants can go sud do
as their circumstauces may demnand. The dis-
alloance by Bir John Â. Macdonald o! three
charters fer the building ai three necessary
nailroads lu Manitoba, vill havé s blighting
Influence an its prospecta it wili if not re-
consldered, prove s savere blaw te bta Prairie
Proviece It will dwarf its growth, sud
handicap Il lu Its race of prosperity snd pro-
grass. Il WAii su unlucky day fan the pro-
vinace, when tha Syndicate ssiled its bargain-
cf monopoly witha the Gavernment. We be.-
liava, boever, that Ibis C. P. R. contract
would net hold good lu law sud fan ibis resan,.

boass the movement, he le going tbetwrong
way' about I. Heis devaloping toc muich of
the" crank' to beserIonsly thenght of as a
competent substîtute for Mr. Parnell, sud we
vonld adrisa hlm net' taaspire s iolgit.
Ford has fallen low when his nasne excites
but scorn, mockery and contempt.

MR. PARNELL Ai D BIS TEJYiZÇTS.
A few days ago it was heralded thtrougbout

the world that Mr. Parnell had- proceeded
against his tenantsfor the reeve.y ot rent.
It wse happy avent foitie anli-fiseh press',
sud the news was set fath't lu the most at-
tractive manner. The landlorde and themi

Archbishop for what HI e Grace - con-
sldered his duty' We ibinik ithaI this
title of' representativ Catoie sheùd onu
the contrary have -pravented; them rm m
lssuing their protest, for If rgr. Lynch hads
been guilty of any undue Influence, tthre vas
the ordinary conre whereb.t to takhêmeans to
remedy the evil snd Inflit punishmont. Tha
Courts and ctof Pariism.è n aûbt tio be
suffioint o enforce the lai w l birespect
vithout slsuing s partiran méifesto.
The Senators hbut miied good
deal of ipeliès ln thr emorandum
but ail these political views were passed ver

allowed.to be bulti ln the Province b rutîta
, othe Canadien.PaolfiarBailway.. ,That pt-
vIsion coutd abebindîg only If the consent
of the 'people had" been obtained ln ei tavor,

! ' eople were steither consuited or
tiheir consent obtained lin the, matter.;

tbird party caunot,wtfotut a least bis
knowledge, te affected non bound 'by the
etîpslation eof two ontside éoatracting par-
ties. And this exactlylebsanitobaa's position
In regard te the contract between the Syndi-
cate and the Pederal Governmeat, whict had
neither jarisdiction or power of attorney te
dispoassess the Province of Its rights. It
Kanitoba would, therefore, refuise ta submit ta
federal dictation, we would on these grounda
consider its refusai te ba within the constitu-
tion.

PATRICK FORD AND TB E' IRIS
WOR.LD?

Ne spectator that maintuinsu nattitude of.
Indifforence towards the amelloratio.of the
political, industrlal and social life of the
Irish people, and much less one whose sup-
port or sympathies are offered for the reallzî
tien of tbis desirable object, eau arrive st ani
esatliefactory appreciation or compreenasion of
the advantagea te be derived tromi the bitter1

onelaugbts othe hish Worldupon Parnell anc
bis associate, from- the derion sud scorn
with which this journal looks upon the
programme of the Irish National League and
from the contempt it affects towarde the work
acaomplished by the Irah Parliamentary
party. The poaition in which the Irish World
Lue pleased to place Itselt lntrigard ta Ire-
land's repressntativee, their platform and
labor, il- altogether unintelligible and un.
worthy. We can only accouat for it by old
ing that Mr. Patrick Ford, in bis manage-
ment of thit pisper, lacks tbat tgbit of com-
mon at-nse," wbich baances allIntelligence
and abiliry. it le a matter of regret tha the'
personal or hired talents at Ford's command
stiould b devoted to flOiing his columns with
wind and nolse a la Goldwin Smirh
Gldwin Smith hac ssId insuy very ugl-
things of Pirnell,i Is party, and their labors,
but ho bas nover given vent te suob diecre-
ditable and ut jst utterances as P. Ford bas
done ln bis journaliatic tirades against the
Irih National League and those connected
with Ir. Smith lesa decidedly clever man.
but th zajority of hI lviews, somehow o
cther, linvarably betray either prejadice or a
lack of common Ense, and In cosNguence
fail te affect, ta auy extent, the object ef his
attack or ut his capport. And thus it le
with Ford and his organ. Els support of a
movement ia looked upon with ouspicion,
wbich generally extends to the movement
Itself, whiie hie attack on any object doces not
carry wlth it tbat force of destruction,
'which intelligence and ability would sec-m ta
ensure when well dlrected; but that is
ectly> the difficulty, they are net well dt-
rected,; they are warped by rancor, spite and
jealousy, while there l too great an absence
of common sene lu Mr Ford's viwa for the
rest of the world t follow bis lead. The
pretensions of the Insh World ta belng the
infallible exposent of Iish grievances and the
thiree thonsand mile away champion et Irish
rightc, have always struckne as being rîther
load and absurd. Thera was no ring of pure
and loyal patriotism i them, for therewas
naifer self-saciflce nor any avidence toi
practical courage la them; they were but
a Lesp of bombsst. But to allow this per.
vonted organ te sny longer parade those
praasians, sud tuther sali nuder falea

colore would be ta encourage mockory and
cover up a smare. If to-day any one wants
to get the Government aide of the Irish ques-
tien, they can do se just as well by reading
the Iish World as if they were te peruse the
misty pages of the London ïmes or the dirty
columne of the Dublin Express. In fact the
reader will find more discouraging accounts,
spiced with venom, of .national affairsin t b
Irishs Wridtan ta cas lu an>' Rnd.
lod or attehridden organ. No Engliet
or other liimical journal aver had the
temerity to announce with a dogmatto
flourieh that the Land League was dead. The
irish World had; and what- was more, it pro..
clairncd litself the assassin, and then aked
twenty millions of Irishmen te bury IL. The
Irishs World seelng these millions re-

iknioece, turned a smareaut ut tc
ignminlos mente cf Vie nenegades.n Tit

witht the blacitest perdidy, ls as disitonerabhoe
te IsEalf as lb viii prove armuess tOF lt

bas dared te brandi the leader oi ttci rle

respect in whticit Chartes Stevart Parncl lais
held by friendasud foes alita vas sot shtakon
by' tis most foel aspersion. Ttc malinity'

edtt tohisns chage vas foud ta ha qual-

cnsed, sud ta leading Eoglish on Amerlcans
journal tas tatou notIce el il sud muet lese
endorsed it. te for Irishmen they' speuin toa
refuIe It.

It ll..becomes ttc Ibishs World ta toi the
peeple of Ireland that ther representativesa
ara not honeet, but 'suait slander viii not
shake the confidence ef bthe nation lu-aui

rédnthtfou menò:th e i tbr
aguitzut 240,000 in the urme poriod lait yeM.

admirer , did not faillto l show up
'the conéistency and bondty'of thie advocata
of tha pay-no-ront principle. Purnel vas
convIcted in' avery possible form and
ebape of aill that would ain any
man's reputation, noi tos>ay a poilt-
cal leader. Those papers Who fait

uch pleesure ln denounilng Mr. Parnell, on
the strength of a colored statement, will
scarcely give the following paragraph from
the Freeman ay publicity :- The state-
ment as to ejctmeut processes having
ben issued against some of hie tn-
ante by Mr Parnelluinvolves a substan.
tiel lnaccuraey. The facts are these:--
The local secretary of the Emergency
Committee of the Property Defence Associa-
tion, holding a fart from the Parnell family,'
on a lasse for ever, at an exceedingly
low rent, sublete thi holdings t three
tenants, at about ,tbre times greater rent
than .he was paying, to Mr. Parnelli
while at the ame lime he pressed for his
own pound of flesh from the tenants, one of
wom Rh actually eoted. To secure hie
own right, Mr. Parnell obtained judgment
against tbis middleman, and it was legally
necessary to serve copies on'the sub-tenants.
The legal proces le, aI course, saolely directed
against the middleman".

HANORD, BUT NO T SENTENCED
Tas administraion of justice ln Ireland

tas on numerous occasions provoked very
severe criticism. Partizin judges uand psaked
ju'ies bave done as much ta create strife and
bastility anong tLe people s any other In-
etrument of oppression. Some atracous and
extraordinary facts u connection with recent
judicial dealinge bave just been brouglht to
light by the Parliamentary Committee now
engaged In examining the Dwyer case. The
notorious Jadge Lawson stands charged with
having sent a man to the gallows and allow.
lug him to be executed without baving at
firat sentenced isa to be hanged. The dis-
covery of this atrocity created a deep mensa-
tion in lthe Committee, and Mr. Gladstonr;
especlaliy, it le said, seerned shocked at the
revelation; and so well ha might, for sucb
awful attempts at playing fas and loose with
hum-n life l hurtful ta a degree to
the administration of justice by under-
mining all confidence and respect lu
iL. It wili h remembered thai about
six Or seven werks ego Patriek Walsh was
charged with htving murdered a neighbor;
he was brougit to Dublin and tried, butthe
jury disagreed. A second jury, which was
admittedly packed, found Walsh guilty. The
prisoner protested hie Innocence of the crime
on the scaffold ; but it vas of no avai, hie
neck was broken. It now appear that
Walsh was hanged without warrant, for hea
never was sentenced to deat, as Jodge Lawson
wio preslded at the trial and delivered the
sentence, omitted the sacramental words,
" Ttat yeu be hanged by the neck unti yon
are dead," altboughl he ordered thc remains of
the prisoner to be buried within the pre
cinctaa o the jal. This fatal omission
proves one of two things, either that
Judge Lawson was convinced of Walsh'e
innocence, but did not want to sa sa, sand
tok this methodt a scaping the eternal curse
of justice that" ithe blood of the innocent will i
be upon the murderer ;" or that haesimply
forgot to pass the sentence (an occurrence
wblch le aitogether Improbable) but
thn this would prove the reek-
lesness and Injustice which characterize
ttc admiaistration of juetice lu Ireasd.

Facts such as these cannot fail to create a
paInful impression In the country, and to
awaken lu the masses more than a borror of
the law

TEE COUNTER MANIFESTO.
Yesterdy ireapublished the fall text of a

conter memorandum addresead by a com-
mittee of Toronto Catholics to His Grace the
Archbistop and their Lordships the Bishops
of Ontario ln answer to the po!Itico.religlous
manifesto oi the Hon. Mesars. Smith and
O'Donohoe. The committee, ln the firt
place, enters a protest against the claim of
the Benators In any sensea caling theme ves
repreenltative Cathollcs.

Ve cannai acquiesce l titis presat as It
strikes ut too mach. Thora e snot the slit..-
est doubt but thtat flesers. ilmitht sud
O'Donicce are lu same asense sud la same
extent reprosentative Cathelice, sud le dany'
them Ibis touer ian iota is certaly> going too
fan. What1 the commibtee should hava pro-.
tested againstis lahat we pointed ont
from the very' beginning et Ibis
usaI>' manIfesta busIness, sud thatis l
that the Senatrq acted wrongly sud
Injndiciously lu avalling themselres ai their
pelitical represautative capacity' to read a
leson ta Bis Grecs Archbishop Lyncht on
religious inteirrece lu poles, on btae
maeio the Conservatireasud damernts oft
dia Literais, oe-, sud ltes ta assuma sud:
proslaithat ltaey were ounly volcisg the
sentiments and giving ,expression toa
tte vieve of the Catholics, ai Ontarloa.
This le the. asumptiouîvhich we repudlated,
and an 'which tne ceommittee ahonld hava
laid moe stress. SAnd then what rightt had
,Mosans. fimitht sud O'Do»oh~oe,.aven asrepre-
sentativa: Cathoilc lu thc lfullss seuseof e
'tLe vend, te attempt o caeIIÊtion caf theo

TEE XYS CO TEgS.
Lôsnas,. Nov. 21..'The authorities Of

triasud Partit bava al refue i the aPPlI
'catio lOf the aushorities ai Invernes.shilre for
constsble to aid lu serving po on
the bkyo crofbera. .* '.-

IMMIQBITIONW'BETUBSS8

by the o çqmxite.,ho considered ther an.
worthy of notice, and rightly s¶. The pre.
tensions put forth by-te. Senators that tn
Archbishop was not justified ln placug a
whole party under the an and to danounce it
lu general term, becauna of a quatrel
with a newspaper re weli reviewod
and bandied In the counter protest
whichesays :-"The aiueawspaper dragged
the, Catboli, question on thePlial plat.
farm, and at the end of every vilo and abusive
article proclaimed that ' Mowat must go,
' Crooke must go.' In other words the Libera
Government muet be put out et power in
Ontariobecause ithad the faircess to listen
to Your Grace'a objections to the study of
'liarmion.' 'Marmion' s a text book and a
Goverument must be put lu power which,
jadging by the Mai, -would net listen to ay
remonstranees or sugges tIons, however rea.
sonable, from Catholic on the subject of tt
eicarion of Cathollo youth.

It la both folish and [die for the Soenators
to suive ta impress upon the public that the
Issue which they attempt toraise Is distinct
from the ciMarmion" controversy. Ad i sl
because the Issue le Identified with this con-
troversy that the position of Archtishop
Lynch l impregnable. The cry of the Con.
servative organs and politicians was that
un Marmion" muet stop," but 1 ,owat must
go." It was aither one or the other; immor.
ality must be sustained and the Governmont
muet ho crushed. Now, we saubmit that the
Archbishop could i)ot denounce and
oject toa Marmion" without at the
srme time deneuncing and opposing the
party who befriended the cause of imnor..
ality. How men like Smitl and O'Donohce
could net see this le more thn we can bc-
count for; their political motives and par.
tizan purposes, however, mght nulih an ex.
planation of their conduct. On the whole
therefore, we sec no proof that the
Archbishp assumed unIawful control over
rhe franchise, or that ha sought to depive
Catholle electora of their right aud freeon
tovote as they pleased; is Grace, lu conu-
selling Catbol!cs ta sustain a Government
which was willing to do them justIce by pro.
tecting the morale of their children,

rd wilch -,uLe OppoOfition eought taoverthrav boceueu ai ibis renid!-
nUes to tender justice, dischargedrbut
an imperative and sacred duty. It e to be
iegratred that this watchftlness on the partof Archbiebop Lynchai fthtighest luterestset Guibtolles sud titoir ablidren, sauid De
brougbt under the false and improprr Lid
of iundue Influence." and made the unwar-
rantable basi of an unjust attack and protest
by the Heon. Mesers Smith and 0'Donoboe.

CONDOLENGE.
At a meeting of the Board of B.C. S.

Scobol Truetets of the city Of Sellevlile, old
In the Cty iell on November 17th Inst, the
following preamble and resolutione wers
sdopted -

Moved by-the Right Rev. Montignar Fat-
relly, Local Supernntendent of Schoo, sec-
onded by Mr. David Holdea, Chairman of the
Bard :-.ciThat vberoas, hy lutarpasillon of Provi-
dence,lb thas bee thy wiip ai f d ta fromove
from this earthly vle the great and geon,
rhe vigorons and saccessful workertu ithe
clusa of education, the Father Matthew of
Canada, the devotd Pastor,-the Barv. M
Staffard, oaiLlndsay.

Wherea, ln tise death of the Rev. Patherbtafford, the Priesthood as loist one c! its
trighteEt ornameats, the educattoualin-
teresta, aoneaoai Is foremast, ijerneâr sud
effectIe workrs, thet emperane cause, one
of its strongest and most succeseut advocates,-the Catholic people of Lindsay a lovIng
Paster, and the communitatt large, a gon-man vitase trosd cbanttv lu the love et hi$
fellow-men ai all denominations knew ne
bounds.Be it therefore resolved,-That this Bnard,
while calmly submlttang ta the will ofan all-
wise Providenc', deeply deplores the demise
ai tte distingulabed Father Stafford, feeling,
that ln hie death, the (Jatholeducationli
intercet of the Province have lest a true
friend ln himi whose whole le with the use
of a facile pen bas bean devoted to this
cause.

Reaolved,-Tbat this Board tenderto the re-
spected moiher o fthe late R1ev. gentleman
tLe expression ct ils prefonud sarrow for the
lae of ber dear departed son, with the hope
that God may comrfort and console ber lu tis
hour of her sad bereavement; and that a copy
of these resolutlons be transmitted ta ber.

Recolved.-That the ecretary forward these
resolutione ta the city prese, Truc Witners,
lrs&une, Record and Irishs Canadian for publI-

catIon.
P. P. LyNes, Secetary'.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
The Pope bas addtreeed latters to several
unropeeacîeign ugngtem te uI n

naiey ntse eated thte on~s Ls ae
day expressed te two Irish Bishops i toinor at
ttc troquant crimes and outrage ta Iretland

secration c5 te Eilgt n1ev. Dr. Cleary, Blshop

e rgtn TItoî oruthei pseheo ins1

ceremony.

thalle Ch :co et o Mantrea ou Sunda> tatu
efibet thiat osait married man muai ay $2 per

oŸrd cesring r tiedbtme SOOtJii t
siti reBs upon the Fabriqe.hu Iel ape 4

A PPOINTMENT.
Me. Camillo Lumseer fcrrmerly pretor' cf

'Le Courrier die S. Iactnrhe tas just been
avpointed postmaster ata town. vice lte e

Save nt aogt taerec a noe offie a
lthe bing nov used As the arne ta te

ggrmors than s more vIllsgo.. No doubitbnt

broke tthe Sor anen hp oiau 'e lu
fluene . towardls encouraging this: agitation

viciseems yerfectly Iegirmae,
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~SCOTOH NES.
After a very succesfiul mission, conductôd by

the e» p.onat fame, »r M'LachLan,
]liehOp rfudO8lmalIl i c5~ outiaitionl

.on ainudly n n. Joseph'a iClurh. litmaruoCk
ta828 szcildaies.

On MondaY Agnes McGregor or Stewart was
at.Edinburgh ehlerll sluwinary Court sent t

Irro or 2 a fr stmbolug a woa±an tmod
aroznr4 .acGregor or Bd .'Ldt& ln the brkast

with a table Jcder on undayn ber hous. la
West iichmond 5treut.

A mon named Alexander Munro. reslding in
MusseuOargh, was on ruesday iaken to talin-
lnmghtuyai J fliImary snde]r.g tro a jr c- ur-
td iiiigh, whchhktadbeeu b eu sed by bis bùmvng,
Whule Ina stete CL somnambudsal a alien frum a

At the ninety-first quarterly meeting of the
Bathgatb Co-operativu Sucîety, the reumr L sub.
mitte- sho ed the sales io r r ulees b s £67 £id
shau the cor.a-epOfluig quarter outest y ear.
Ater alnowlng £ufor reduction o prop-rty ne-
.cont, a ailvideud as tue rate of 2s 8d per £1. was
declaed .£hetreport waapprovedi of.

The Grampian range _- f molntains was on
Tue3d& niorning coverede w tro Lr athe
unirbLime '-mis a sBUfl. eun irait precat:ed
during monday mnght, aucce deu by brnelit man.
ahine as the murniag a.vauctd. On the low
lying graund 1ite snow speddily vanshed. but
te eretsoIf tne bille retainea tuelr winteront.

we understanc.that the Senatus Academicus
ofihe Universi y uf Edinburgthuas resulved Lu
confer Lthe honorarY degree of t.L.D -ou the
XEarî otItoàebery on the Occabianot ie de.
lvery of hI tLeioraA ddres t Udnt''
which bas been fixed lor r3aturday. 4th N.,.em-
ber, in the Uiteu Presbyterian hynod Hel,
Castie Terrace.

The extensive floorcloth factory of lessrs N.
B. Bairn & Co., hirea d.., whse wori saare the
]argest ao 1e ond u lay urope,nvauepartue lly d
zt1oyed by tire ou i ueadu.7 !oretnoutue ehm&e
aMoIULnfg 10O seVtrAi 1thum5and pUtunds

.ppiiy noueol tihe aumerousnwrkmn euL.

ployed b thetlrm wiI b tihrown lalu by the
unfortunate occurrence.

At the High Court ofl ustlicary on ffonday-
L-ord C(raighli lon the becnc-a man n mred
Jas Feey plea teil guiity ta a criminat a .
upon Barbara Richmond. houseaseper at L u-
do, Castle, un foudayJuily 3 last and alsu tu
breaking into Merrylee Huse, cathcartnth-
eth or 7LU of i same mon yur a siailar
purpos-. j!e was sjateocecti l Ive years' peasi
mervItude.

A SalvatiOnist marriage has bIen celebra'ed
n Dumfries . A cenarge ao nyipearo l'r admis-

sion tu W1%vituss the crea ny rwamadd. à. ajor
Edmunds, lasgo v, oMcia ed. he br dgro.in
and Thie bride are aout 70 years ofag-. The
service was charanter zu ny con îderabe
liiarity, Sf11aiuci aintrthi was pro vortd w n,
DY naLu'l im9tte. tht bMejor t ut Ii iIýemr
able lady îf hei o k this na to bu ler wedded
wilre

At a meeting or the berwick-on.Tweed Town
Couintl i ou eduîsa'.flie major a , aua
the ster.feect, nded. that au uddret .ne pre..en-
ted to Uolonel Milne-iome. A1. P., who w .s la
commaud o tht Horse Guar..s (iue) iii the
Egyp n warCo gra pni u- hum c noul y '.>re
reltr,,fruinIle Catnpuigu, wu -ru hli iadnob iy
dote hi duty, and weu ring inm back t uer
wick, waien h .ias re.reianted iii rarhiamnent
fora number ai yea s.

At a ine ting of the Edin3burgb Town "loLinV
cil on Tnesdas he cutomaryb un!i £10 - was
vottd to Lora Provost Boyd for " unauttain-g
thic dignity of th chitir"Ildtirim g tà- past ive
years ils Lordshlep ln trcur p 0fhis j yeply,

enumerated the îimproveuente tat. had b en
emfecte.. during tbe tenui e o uftDee, remerking
iait wlthin iii se fears the pnpuaJ on bai lu.
creafeti f a b aa°sttion t.iedU.cre ed and tat
thele haltit of Ime nmats of th, poiulxael m nad
been baller tnan in any period or thIe city'S
listory.

At-a plEsdiag diet on Tuesday nt Greenock-
before uberlili -mth-l'honl.s Wilaun £Liioî,
alas Thos. Wiso1, ae1rpete, was charge
wnh an aggrav.d assaoit up-n bis wife. IL vas
alleged that ou 1SLb ptemner. ia his hou e ln
Ana S ttrept, he 9a tauked ais Wi!'. CoaMPr .- ed
ler throat, dragged ner ont of bdon hce -loor,
struck and âlited her. resP-aedi V truckl ier
with a poker and wtii the shaft of - whIp,
brea.iuglthe ahafi, ,e aterwr.slse mped on ber
as she ]&y. It ves further set fo<Gthitbat ie
tried to escape from the hou e, thai hi followed
ber, and abuCed hler t-iihe beca' e as.bIle. Ue
pleadeu guiity. and wa rsent to prison for bree
monîlis with liard Jabor.

On Tuesday b-fore Sheriff Ore Paterson. three
men namned Alxauder Blaue, Arthur Mata,
and Henry Martin, were chrged with a serious
assault te)hthe eflusfon f tbi' unuon two gane-
keepers on th esofiate Au incrui nonF4 id y
last. 'i hev allpleadedit gu i) y. IL Rppeared
from t e evidence led that the accused id be n
found on the eestate ln pursu of garne. 11h11 on
being cauglit by the g mebcepors thty stniied
and otherwise nialtreated them.T Tne She ifr
found the charge aginst Blane and Arthur
Marin praveand ud enflethemna à)SU ula '

aprisomentacob. 'be charge agaitust Henry
Martin was founduot proven

At a quarter to three a'eock on Tuesday
niorning the 0111 Roui Boat andci c l'actory
Arbrtatbg belonging to Mr. Cola Gran , wao
observed ta ie on ilre. The town fira brigade
was got out, bu the fire lad a tharouglh hola rf
thetbuldi and before I waa ext iagnibed the
fstory waa coamplotely destroyed. The lobs fin
the building, rmachinory. and material ls rough-
]y estimated nt. £10.000 and is Inasured About
M 0workmen were emnioyed onothe prenres,
who 'wlII afrr serions fcul both fromn beng
thrownoutoffempicoymef and frym the fact
that their tools ar not in-4u ed. Mr Grant was
ereciiag a large ne w factory, but It wlll fot lie
rasdyor three monha Set.,The caute of the
lire la unknown.

MrDunn, iwife of Tames Dunn, shoemaker,
of Maybole, was an Saturdaynighit so severely
burned that s edledla nanuut an hour atter
thit- occident. Dai h d Mouse ont ou buainess
be®ref ienm and ten o'c1oek. leavng his wlie
alone In le Louse. Shorily afterw rdq a person
who was passing, seeing smoke issuing 'ram
the window, entered the bouse and £und Krs
»un lying on the aioorouith ler elothes on
lire On being examined by a medical rnan,
shie was found ta hé fearfully burned abon the
ehext. Iris snpposed h rcinthe8 badcanugt ire
wbie ais sas ltting at uer8 eumolking.
föTbe headless body which was seen at sea last
Mondav clos-tot a comon et &broa h wats
w aslhed ash re on : aturday nlght obitt a m ie
la trie qo.ward There w %8 ni) cothing un The
body. whilai as iaT veryndecîmpoSed state.
ex"ept boots and stockings; but a cuat and a
pair of trouserscare a.hore near it. There wer e
Jdentlfieci an a-unday as ibose of a Tuit uuamcd

ore -traeaunilTemam, whoîesldd InGreen
Street, Ar broa.h ; and thse bools wroro id-eut lied
by their mnaker ais sitrachan's Tirlae ead

a isnsisen abut ten eoci c i aigist in th1e
nflghborbood of tebiarbor, and it is supposed
thlat he bail accidentaily relien int the waseas
Itln Idow ans timee ce dzI, h be agest

onliy a week old. __

tOLIt'IQAL CRLSi8 IN MANITOBA.
DIsBEOtUTI N CF PRGiTINcIAL LVoIsLATuSE -THE

mS5ALLOW&iCE 'QUEsTION.
Tor.oimro, Nov. 15.-The following Is ainul-

peg sireci despatch ta thé Globe :-Premier
Norqnay hias advisoa the imamediate oissolution

t e Lieutean Gove rr las accepre bis nd-
vice. TUe p atformi, as narrowed aown andi pre-
sented to ine Penle b iletconservatives.ts:-
ihbold enjavu the rlght ta harter te astruc-
lion of local linen or railway writhin her bordera•,
W Iilihe penipte authoriza us 1to i hat.onen-
nainebo ?"Ametingaa wa ohi ts afternooni of
Mr. Greenway's aupporters, when the plan»was
laid for the campaign.. The ProvinCist paiers

Thé Winlpe T me, Govrnme'nliOrg an: 5i
nlounces the dissoition of themLoa ouse.
'lhe Government goes to thea country onthe oi-
]oîsand Isu n-' We rpose re-e al g u

aumtorize us to do so. We contêena th1t Mant-
loba possesses andi shon1d enujoy t.he rht, to

uhtia e bra. ulon aulhp.ize mia t
put thait contention before the Federal author i-
liesinuyoursnme 2L"

THE 8XIBMI8HIÈ I FUND.
Nawr Xon Nov. 10- Th finalM eeting

of the aubsoriberi to ihe Fontàffhirmiahing
fund was held tbf afternoddn 'Tlié commit.
tee on investlgatlon made a reprti, upple
menting It with a demàmd tat they be ac
corded the privilege of ,produclng proof te
substantiate their' chargesabeforeé the iecret
tribunal, . or -ie t' tuetees desrd.It, publ
pioof. Tie ort' sets forth itat o ail tle
=mony t pentostdruibly for the skirmriehing
fund oôiy.ta.Items had the réiàétesticon
niecloni sklmishitig:project Theu

and the inen whopretend toregUlate ils affaira
and form its opinion. Again, Gladstone
descende to home rule, uand immediately
home ruleis right and prope, though vien
a few years mgo Basconseld saidbome rulers

- were robels, tiorCanadian proire'.eohood ble
- word fromSarnia to Gaspé and'eidoried them.
t 1.l lu very ptfni -but it l very naturl, sud

it - shows our eiltors cannlt or will not
t eé boyond 'tiir;.noses, niss ome great
o mauteUa them tb do so. Oftheiselves they
e ko UtIle, an'd j etthy" pitendito uin-

truat the publio. .,Unfortunas epubli i But
- what will Goldwin Siitbhtiht intense ad-
, mirer of .Gladatone,.sayafter Ithis home umié

Ldmsàsion ? Juait what ale' smanull-aouied
*bàbbling Etniths sys iTis and nothing

niore.

LETTEB FROM TORONTO.
LROa oMis owNU coUBEsPorDMNI.)

TocNTao, Nov. 17Î
As weil as non-partiuee can jndge, livaly

times will preoede the Ontario generat elec-1
tions, the time for wiai ta pproacting. It
lu ibought tause elkcttons will ab held in
February, and that tbere will be a short sesieu
of the Legislature tu Januaryé a.d tils is
lilrely to be so, hor altioughIr M. Mowat i IRin
the habit of keeping cabinet secrets strictly
withrin the Cbinet, w en necessary, thers
nied ie no grat bones made of the
time t hold the elections, and beside.
February la the massi convenient rime, being
a good month for al-ighing. Unlesm some-
thing very extraordinary ocours ber reen this
and lection time, the Mowat Fraser Govern.
ment ls serte. Its position a eiImpregnable.
Indeed the Conservatives, of whom le Sir John
A. Iacdonald, are at a lois for a party cry
and begin to deipair. They have, it
la true, a half d n mall onte, but
they do not amouut to much; they are
like the leade. oh the Opposition, of no
account. The centralization charge brouit
againet the Goverament la too abourd to reà
discused.L Tey bave taken the power of
many licenses rom the miunlcipahltlesuand
vested il ln commimssoners; they bave de-
pived the county juriges of the considerable1
appointing power sud vested Ftin themslves.
And that la ail. Whro.sball eav judges should
do anyting but dispsasto justice, or tbat mun'-
cipalitiesare more ditcriminating than Il'neise
commssioners 7 - And as for centraliz.tion,l
the Conservatives should be chary of usug
the word, secing bow promptivtie Dominloun
G-vernment disallowed the Ontario 8treams
bill and the hanitoba South Eastern Bairway
bIlh. Thre le, then, nothing left for <hemj
but the god oid !Protestant cry, and to that 
they are baving recourse. They intrnd toa
use it unti the elections are o'ver, fcr1
you will observe how peralstnt and how1
gaenral le the tore of rie Canadian presi
io its ndvocacy. Separate schroola hiave1
teen granted thie Cathoice of Octaro in spite1
of the bigots, ani rthe bizoti are oorry fer it,
snd are trying es hard a, zhte' y can tu render
them oseless. Tie Totiesk kmw tig 1 , and
are meanlv resolved to utilise the ultra-t
Protestat feeling for political purposer. as
the'y utiltzed the uniortunate m ,
with l1o succees Ie1 us trust. Wbn one
coues to conisider thila B-ble glueation onu
ls amused, it not ot a deFp aid nombre
tamporment Lt na pn po a ebapter idg
read, who is to explain it ? and as there nae
oven Cight thouand schools lu Onnarlo how
sal iwe be guaranted that tiu aight th oui-1
sand tenchers will give the rmî meaning to
the saue verse? la it not more than prob-
able the Blethodist, theBiptisr, the Anglican,
the Presbyterian, will esch give his
own interpretation of the sacred
writing, and if so, will not confrlon
arise. The bigotes and the politlciaus vould
oroc, not only the Bible down tie throats of
Catholic children, but thir own interpreta-
tion of its texts, though t give the latter
cless their fu) meed of justice, three-fourtbs1
of them do not b lleve tu its doctrines. But,
then, anything ls good erouzhi ta beat Mowat
with. The London .Adrertiser say it is lthe
mission of the churcn, the parets and the
Sunday School teachers lt gve ientructions
ln religion, andc ils perfectly right.

'The Mait affeote levity in its treatmant of
the Northsesat tronbles, while the Globe takes
a very gloomy view of themindled, and ail
bat endors'es the opinion of Mr Watson, NI.
P, that, if jotice be not done, the people of
the Prairie Province shouldthrow in thir lot
with the neighboring Rpublo. It would
etitainlv be no grest calarnity, but if ina-
taba did go the other provinces will follo w1
aflter. It may come to that i ometime1
nules our ruliers awiae to the fact1
that Canada bas outgrown its swaddling1
cloihes. The United Etates may re very bac!,
nd Ita Washington politicians corrupt, but

they would bardly appoir.t a prson to a sood
office because re was related to the ErI of
Cavan. Neither would the Faderal Govern-
ment, ln their most centrallzling mood, dare
te prevent a State exercising the right te
build its own railroada. In tlis respect,
lanitobans libar under a like misfortune
with Irishmen, who have to go to London for
a charter to condtract a local brancb.

The Libérais ot Ontario have isued a
counterblast In the shape of a urauifesto, en-
donsing the actIon of the Archbishop, cou-
demnung the Mail for its vilffilation of that
illsntrious pielite, sud severely criticising
the manifestoaes, iret and second, of the
MeRsrs. Smith and O'Donooe and Smith-
O'Donohueand ostigan. Te nasmesot tbe
SIgnatories are Mesîrus Peter Ryan, Mcatthwi
OOonnor, Oharles Dobrerty and otbere. IrIs1
addreEsed to the Archbishop and Blshops et
the Province, and is written c-imlv and judi-
oloasly. The 'Irish, or rather the Eveningy
Cana.Jan, is placed in rather adelicate pot-
tion in the midstofi all these manifestoes. It
is eupposed the paper was started by the Con-
servative parity-of wiat Resers Smith and
O'Danohue were the et active-and ias
threrefore, as ils raison d'adre to support Cen-
servative measures. But il would be Impossi-.
ble to follor tire Rlail in îts ribald abusa of
lia Catholic Cburch. Indeed tirs Canaodinm
censured tiré Mail fon its idlilo conduct, fromi
a political stand paint, wichi vas easy enourghr,
as several other Conservative junauls id
thé samue. Tire éditor aftie Canardian, James
Fairey, oue of Canada's best iters, vas
soa pual what to say' thrat hé expressed
ii disgust snd displeasure in the yards you

have hsard ne doubt, tirai virat betwreen
's the devil of Protestant bigotry' and tire deep
sa oi Catholle Ingratitude? the lot of honeut
politiian le hard. ([t tinks MesB8mi th
and 0'Donohroo hronesu politicians.)

Ami regards th1e Bernsîi, Canadisn perse, y cur
reade!s will ire glatid tearst is l flourishring,
Mn. Boylo, tire manager, whi auoon parohnseo
an office mono appropriate ta such au saler-
prise on King street nesr the World and Globe
offices, snd I understand ho is about ta par-
chrase a fait prois, twro primo neceities for a
first-class daily' paper,.

It1is vaery consoling to an Irlihman thé
change which bas como over thé Toronto
*peus regardingtsal political affairs. Par-.

ealilu no lonrgerThrilgand, Davitt ls t'aller a
*decent kiif pino and lie Ir parlia-.
mentary paty ard bot hevlng savagas. And
whyf . Simply becauso. Mr. Gladistona sys
so. Sellov . unjust.is this vretchred vorldi,

LOC AL N E W S. T E ATHOLICaLUB.REVI.EW Op BOOKS, E TC. on footworeinmemorimbrge.n'oroute.'•The Rev. Father Byan, 8.J, delivered au --. y along Busselt ttrmýt, Victoria avrenue,addressat the last meeting o1 the Catbolic 'Ts ATHoLic PROGRE-s 1 a moontbly maa- Kent str-et, L(ndesy 'rnet, and bitok-Worlmen are now engaged la the altra. Club, Of whic the Secrety tranuEulit us the zlnm, pnhlibed Ju London, by R. eboue Bastil fto the iue . under thetions nec asary for the enlargement Of the fullowing brief notes :-The rev. lecturer be 18 Pdteraoster Row, E0., preseuts e tn fol altar of wrich th t'it i w. to he buried.*quatoral room la the MoGili eoUge gan by stating what ha consldered orehis lowing fnt November:-A Scuapr inu frn. AI t the Pl4ves ot " - cl . AtOoservatory. dates tothe Clubjin bis ecf oo" lumderatr," wall ; Tte Club of Thirteen ; Cîtmolbo rhe cburck. e -. r crowded, a
-Suphranie Auclaire, on a charge of pol- and among ther awas that of directing the Etniu:pation; A Novemlber Day; England Pntitfial k u. ,.. -. I by Bishop-

sonlng her hbusbnd, was acquitted at the thought of the Ctub. Threreore, this evening asud the Pa jilonista; The Hero of Lepmita; Jamot, ari ch . M preachsed an
Court of Queen's B-nch yesterday, the jury be woud seaki o them on the ubiat Of Anc4snt Drnwons; The Scarf; TheConmer by eloquentu un iluprw si..> s'urrion, in which
lhavlg been instructed ta do so by the books, for readsing was an incentive fo think. th, Sou; Father hijilerlo.. .hemavvtzi sal iunblem gaalties of the
Crown. log, and how wu thaught dependedi much on rus moara .- i'ta Cathoilc magîzitne and d(e p rtd prIlst were ,xtrolled and his exam-

-Miss Agnes bloir, daughter of Mr. what book@ we rasud and ho w we read them. review contain s or November the following pinh ield up for alita luow. A vanna tribute
Archibald Moir, died very suddenly on Sunday First, he would direct them what no t t articles -Uder Fise; Adventurcmu ai a wasq paid t hi greast a' .rik of temperance rXs.
morning, tbrough the burstiig of a blod retad. Bad books were ta lie avoided, but ali French priest tu Alexandria; The Prcgres furau amd . congrt n was charged not
vessel in the brain. The deccased was a might not agree as to what books are bad. of tbl Irish University Quastion (PartliI); ro forget b h-lite work this respect. His
member of one tf the leading familles Of Those are decidedly bad wich teach evil as A Mediaival Legend. bit iM. Netherçott; King .Si Sa li ndoerpriae in educational matters
gontreal, itis ordiurlly undtrstood, but the worsh book enry VII, by av. J Stevenson, chap. V ; ere alao alinded ta. The church and can-

-Thre receipts at thé ustomHouise yes.. ia that which teaches error, for the firt The Progress of Divorce; Agnostle Falacise,. vent were hmeavily dra ped la mourning and the
Thye reo$15 7nt0t.65.sThe rceipts for strikes only et the surface, but the other cor by the editor ; St. Edrnund, King and Martyr, Obtrch was packed ta its utmoat capacity,

teray wers en a5750.65. The receiptsta rapte the eource,.potsons the weil. The error by A. R. Cohen,; Tae Ncessity and Place of und huadrede were unable ta gain adomsslon.the wemk endtug Baturday, thé 18th Instant,
were $188903 13, being distributed on the taught may not h decernible by al, eauh Sacrifice in Religion (Part III), by BRv. W. rhe Archbishop, as well s tiE Btseiop, dIs-

one may not detet tbe hidden danger, but umphrey; Notes on the Established Canrheh playad much emotion, and the members ofd9ff9.r3nt da>s as i6ows :-Modaye$24- the Church sees il and point it out fearlessly Congrees; Bcvlews sud Ltatary Record. the congregation coid sot control their sur-919.32; T ueday, $26 204 78 ; Wedaesdai, and infallibly She holds that he Who par- HABPsR'sa NEw MOnTHLY MaoaZNs.-The row, esp6oially ni the close, when the$43 030.27; Tbnrsdayf28,15680; FrIday, esits In tesching error la a Poul-murderer. il HAîRlon NW bOY sitn al ohet remains of their paster were placed$23,917.82; Saturday, $42674 14. And tis as ths oid oedadval ide acted éstrations and literary attraosleio ofti the ugr avh e proc
-Lest evening Mr. Charles Meredith, the upon in some countries where the State e ocember abhcaily Althougt s the procession was large and unol-

well bnown and popular accouatant ofl the brned at the stake those whoml te Chur beautfl scenery a he Colombia ver. posing iL would bave been larger stil hadt it
Merchants' Bank, was called aside by the had condemned as teachers of error. W r.t la i înîirestin been sooner known that iL was intended testaff otthe branch and presented with a bard- A b , merely base it cannot be said hotatIon nltuave one at all. The corpse lay lathe
some breech-loading lowling plece, with ia, ta be bad, le not a book to be read-even aIl c rnoîndes bis article on 8 uthern Caliiocn hTa
contremeUt. Mr. L. Smith, who made 1he really good books we cannot read, for they vitha adescriptionof Las mAngeles, the Sasany wh iwere anxious ta get a lest look at
presentation on behalf of his confreres, re- aie too numerous. In the British MusOni, G ariel Msipon fRiV o A geS Diego, a beloved friend ad spiritual adviser.
ferred lu feeling terme ta the estimationI n for Instance, thora are aver 40,000 volumes brdieauta asr, al tiri hlra D-eg-,
whichR ir. eredith was held by the Stu uand In the Museum at Paris over 30,000.Tc heTd W. KnSax dcri-bea Vltil Greariuapotd ARUntBISHOP LYNC i AND SIR
and the regret feltu at parting. After a few books wu read should, therefore, be the bet 'W. KodeFrance." Ta hpeGras nafort WALTEIr SCOTT.
remarks by the members of the staff inalmilar books; and ta be practical, sali the ev Robert Henice TVWoa Bint soontinn Sir Walter Scott lisa poet for whose cleve.
complimentary terms, Mr. Meredith made tecturer,dhrebc a catalogue of the Club hie novel il8handon Belil For the Major"rnesnd industry wu have much respect.
a suitable repiy. Library and lu It are ta be uonad a great 12suanntibr novel which ie very redable, by \Veknow tie proper value at which toa eti-

many books of this class, books not Mtias C F. WoolsoD. There are severai oter mate him-that ileut a degree of the birdie
9TEE POST' VS TócSHANE. merely to be "tasted or hastily swallowed," amusIn and Instructive a tsa distributed - termometer infinitely below Burns or Byron

r .rm .but,aunBacon sayes, si te be chewed and throug the irnber which adds ta the bigh U nwas an adriot versiflir, gaiek at rbymes
His Honor Mr. Justice tnaway rendered digested." On the ubelves of tbls Ibrary standarti o a the magzne. aud pretty conceits, and as industrious as a

jndgiment on Sainrday lin cie case a Tas ware t be founad, for Instance, some admir. wh ipped nfgger. But thet he wa a gentiis-
Pour Printing und Pnblisimlng Onm ay vs able work ot scholastic phillisophy, a systemt N. W. Avait & SoNs AEcre<4N N1twsPAPLrn itauh! Geniu is not measured by a carpen.

Mr. James MeShane, M.P.P., for $173-60 ii of philosophy we sbould lam!itarize ourselves we i cvrei i The mrcn ewsaper tel; rie, ad lit) was a genius of tht
lavor of the plaintiff. Tis case le Of soane wiit, for it is lthe sytemn approved of by the Anuttca for itb, ubisheu by N W. Ayer a & mthematical order. ie wroro various
importance, as it laye down a precedent lu Chinrch, ad one wich, thoughr not studied- Sun.-Newspaper Adverriin Agtls. Lmiaiiiide nd multfaious romances and rhymos,

lia.itar ulde atoade UN à& hiediîbotu the tpots.and unuoiiifs ia aour romanlus aed rhmm mm
mattere ol election, and determines thIoan r tO uietheraoliccom- wo ol e ,ailion lu spapr angst th latter ore called larmlon."
hilfty of cand'idates and tteir lerRl aents. munoi, la being ai present veryr mach tatkied manAgsr, eti.l in fat, to ail ne l -in Air elegant, symmetrical, ad most
During thi conrest betwen Mr. J. J. Curran, about everywhbre. ,ir Wm. Hamilton is the piubliotins or ayu a s -ription. Tue inrrna riThedious performance it s; sud, better thianLwin wiich It contatinsi 11FI vauiuI l ni ls ul(iiý efraneI e ubte h
Q C., M.P., and Ald. F.rrell, in Montreai only modern nt a Catholic whi wo appears to special î1uneait ls v"rlesi, nud luitlitîrouably tliyt, tl faebitched the anthr a lot ai very
Centre, Mr. James MShiane, as chairman knuOw anythiigasur-cioaaitc phlboscphy. adan-ud to the dlespatih f lbusine puross. much neeried money et 'tb ntime ho brought
ci Ald. FarrellPs comittee, ordured printing Ir originated in Pagan times wilth the great ThItt;tc ii liefouzid in tic ciîrtiiiy it ont. Looking over the history of the pro.
to be doue ut Tus PosT Cilice for the aibove AristotIe, was perfected ii Crietiidnty mod ha. lih., eapi l trnaeas sin u. iing d i e find that em reccived one thUb-bv cripianty ntitha. 111. fiast i uosilila ttlurl lf ma tSu.aia Oieivt iiOOm lý rclrd n hu
anmed aîmount in dius tim the account was was, s i. wee, canonitzed wit .St. Tbomas refere- esl 'oit L s1. in t act what ite puubîlu- satnd pound' for iti, and Mr. Wiliiim Michaeul
prdsented ro Mr. MeSuanie, wo repudiated iL Aquinas. Alter t books on religion w r ILo titm uror dIp whos jimnt l sonnd but notrOntIlue nà' arlly Preplitlroci luit Orfsail sieva- .Oêti hg eaTa i
rAd referrd It tu Ald. Fartail, who ale o de. came ta those on mnstural mlaw." Here le a jip-rs andi neridisIlis L tio Unted Slates atud ,îinfaiibi., avers that ie bestowed on Iter-
clined to pîy ir. Ta sPosT osUed Mr. surJICt Of greatuiterestit study wanid tencb Canauuda, arrange iy ;sttes lu ugraphtren! ucest application, and thet itl conlirnUeni hie
IcaShan d a thn latter sued Ald Fairrll,u ni uc ta l s aIll perlhaps even our bctioaè;,andel'y ics in alplic.îl ..uder. ranyn.Ais c i),al lMecrull io grîcu Lii, Iriai
tha reslait is that Aid. Par;ell ias Io py the lawyeré inlgbt rod wih advan- '$rt kiown ciassI) îu-hicauiuus, £rade juru dtiti WeLt, tis poenm of tuMarmion" was recentir
bill, the Court holding that nny candidate is tage Tappareti's worki on thisaubject, for tare are rranged ilder tbour respective hedinusg proposed as a test-sutject for matrieulation
hable for the legal expenses contracted by bis law and commun law are but the devalopment ]nLîpiab1 eieri oderr su tUa exmiynpaatr publons i

lbedtI llelilereisfaoy purtleu unairirýdocati txuicinaImiraoCanudlan Uîvrlks
legal representatives or agents, of the natural law, with whose principles, hl t.en at a ace .MrtV iV iha Po uuito' Of fut Archb8thop Lynch, of the province or

were -e but familiar, there would hbe fnal hl eanted ies, nd i of aclh stiae, territory, Oam'crlo, protestied gainst its aduil-rion.
no difliculty in deciding the questions of law "intV andoi s ty r ni te chie Ctta a d rac was mmedtately sud most violently

IRIlSE NATIONAL LEAGUE. Iowiis. sudc t ioqiliy avery place la %wiitCienodI at amedaeyadme iln
andlegisiation currentlydisonssed. Now, as piipaer ta publisiuedi 8îmaar inrormuion is abued se the most ignorent and antiquated

THE M1ONTREA ZBRANCI EEXPRESSEs coNFIDecs IN how we sould road We shoDld read though- given concerung the Dominionmr oru-tnda It ai men.
TRE AcTION F THE DVBLIN coNFEREic». [fniy, judicionely and juilicielly. Ad a rule, also contains acarolully prepared le-cri, Mti Ir

A specil meeting of the Montreal branch people read to fast now-a.days, and whirat eo rirtrya îresi leareaccused the dahlia of beng not suiicienti
of the National League vas ield yesterday lu they choose ta read la tat filmsy matter of the Canadien P1rcmvinemm, giving valuable ini gmndy inl is hues, and the ocoan of not being
the St. Patrick's Hall ta consider the resait Of effording no exercise to tahe mind, and which forma ion concer ing theLir mine ai deposits. snfliclently sali lu bin.
the conference recently held Ia Dublin. The cua be skimmed over and disposed of qilckly fules andtrl prod , prcani n, Weproposeto show, and taprovobrIefly,
Vice-Preeidet, Mr. B. Connaughton, eceu- 0Some old Medeval writer once advised that arei.a etm. The volume la une thalU shnoid and thiat iis O race vas rlgbt, for te reasisutiat
pird the chair. Therewas alarge attendance men should read somewhatiater the Mananer W dlspc is n'ple ou t o derk eOvery business Scott's Lowland Scotch inexcusa ble bias and
of members. Ater the traisaction of the of the heu drinking, taking the water lnto hern cupableIgnorance break out In almost every
tîuual routine business, the question of the mortr, bholding her bead up and pausing for canto of h is objectona.l poem 94 Marmiton."
conference was taken up, and after conider- awile We should not retmd iot rapidly, nor "The episode of Constance and Friar John ln
able discussion the following resolution was force another thling down till the preceding thedlnimi Domenico Snruigul, Papal Nun- the very opening le hardly pure. Then
uanimouly adopted :- drauhbt brs been completaly swallowed do t o e i <Id ai. gN Father John l reprasented as failing asleep

' Resolved,-Thati we, the members of the Al ways read firt the pretaces of the work, and B ruîs Marti - etX-Liefi.oGoverror o! "belore his bead had marked tan Aves und
kiontrea ibranch of the Irish Natlonal ithis ie Important, for, by doing so, you are uVr amot, la du&(]. lex-Lha native r ofLbei- two Creeds." This may bu legitimate for the
League, express the fiallest approval of sud enabled ta enter from the beginning upon the ntritatdae. exigencles of versIfication :biut every Catholic
confidence In the action taken by the recent writrts lineoftougiht. Next rend the table Proifesimr Henry Draper one of the ost kuows ihat there aà no Ored ln the Ros iry,
national confereance In Dublin, and tiat we of contente, whre you will fiod the division prominent eclentific man in Nnw York died but fivo I Our Father4" and fifty Aies,regard the movement juist organfzed as worthy of tie work Then, in roîding the book - titi-i ta 'ok r lif he fClr Roary a reee
of ail wha desre ta promote the prosperity of sef, Iltla wet to taake notes, for few of us suduhlry yesterday msnr ti oStates tat iten f aer oaters repecede
the people of Ireland, and that w are ne- have faultiemi memorles like Johnson and Restrar eo F aut Unofd Steat cuethundred and fifry supplications to the

tolvedatu asIst, by every menus inour power, Macauley. Fnal, tie Re. Father de iris ristrnrpt sthe ote. I e second cato, the
n a thie oect Of the new mOvemetnt, lecture to a close, reading some verses by trest ai Portln ain on 8atu d i vassai slaves ai bloody Rame " send pooran tiuiu Org Coe l aey o iretu Priaiban, nStudycur-i asta aea f d o dal. s tc, eofe-pour

snd furher, tira our tresurer is hersby a- Florence McCartby, '9Thre power of the peun ig, Novernber 18th a.d 50.onstance to death. As a fact, ecclesiastioa
thorized to forward the funde of this branc i and the tongue, and concluded a muet In- Albert Welles President of the New York do not punish with death. Those who
ta the newly.appiointed joint treasurers of the structive lecture with a paragraph from GenoalogicailSociety, died in New Yrk yee. deserve that penalty are bnded cver ta the
isb National Lseagce, Masers. Bggaran udacon on the subject hé hradmapoken on. erday, .Nov. 19£b, agedti.xty five. He pub. civil autiborities. Nor, if Constace chose to

'.shb."ed gaverai genealogitai sud historicai quitithecloisteredlie, couilsire, orwonildsie,
The meeting adjourned to meet again Il a AN UNFORTgUNAaTE OCCURRENCE. ooks, and was almst mooman c on thie nave ben visited,with the loisa of lfe. Sire

fo 8 igit.A submj cta of geineaoge. vauldn have been as safesecBiddyl" O'Gorman
A min named Wm. Muuson, residing at The faneral of the late James W. 8îmonton or i Mieter " Loyson, and might have

L AROSSE 326 ti. Mary street, was proceeding along Loog place on Sunday, November 10th, atthe made a heap of money dellvering mens-.
DoMIîoN cEAMrPIoMPHui' os 1882-THE as.sos Craig street, near Panet treet, about half-past Church of the Messia, New York. Charles tional lectures ta aspiring .Lowlad Bootch

rL& arD cuAMploNeiP nRoniS or 'raT six o'clock on Sauday morning, the 12th inst., A. Dans, Whitelaw Ield, Wm. Cannery, novelto. Next, the abbesc calla the priorea
'wontowhen hie attention was drawn ta a ma Erastus Brooks, J. C. lueston, East in addaito curse witi caudle, b land book,"

The TorontoRadt, Inureviewing the lacrossi attr-d in very light olothes Who as pro- Wiman and many prominent literary mon Balderdah 1 The Church no more entrust
records of che year 1882, says lu regard to the ceeding along the same thoroughfare towards and mtembers of the press wers present. such awful povers to womea than she ires
champlanshlp of the world:- Voltigeuns street, and his eusplons being Rl v. Dr. Colyer ofliciated. The remains monrs as assaains. Agai, Scott's nans do

The record cf the Shamrock Lacrose Club aroused ie followed him diown the lest- were interred in Woodlawn Cemetery, where not out off thoir hair-naturally, we should
of Montreal, for 1882 serves of itself as amaed street acsEs Et. Mary street the masonIc services were conducted. say, seeing that his couvents are simply re-
record of the world's championship for the ta Moisons' Wharf, where the mysterlous Dr. Johann Gotried ginkel, Geman scholar treats for love-sick naidens-but unue la
gann period, that club having held the covet.. prsonage threw off his cat and deliberately and revoluntionist. lsdead. reel life do. However, thera ls an excuse for
cd flies during the entire season. As will be jumptd into lte St. Mary's cunrent, ad not- Garduen u Churh <ueof theb piner ras dents Scott. How could hie emotional recluses
seen by the iet given below, indesd, the withstanding rte efforts ol oe Martel, master fibhe 1v5llae eof Aîmn. Que., died a Noventatomt off their disguises so neatly wheu tiror
matches vers as muchii on paper as on o tihe barge "St. Laurent," moored near Mr. A. N. Wlnteringhram, an Anericn young man appears, if the pon oreatures
the actual field, and I i scarcely there and who threw a nope at the drowning lady, aged 76, feu dead lrom lipart 5d2t se onwere bald ?
any wonder that during the early part of the man, the unfortuante soon disappeared ndeer n ad Y mormingJ lovember o15, luIe atScott's poetry ls very artistlo, but, s for thr
laßs on the charmpions labored under the lin, the water and was never again seen. Museon lamtlton, Ont. morait y somo of Il lnculcate> w uhould no
pression that the other first-ciass clubs hadl reported the sad case ta the Gain street Dr. Simmuel While Thayer, a distingalsbed chroose It for our aisters or daughters. The,
entered fito a conspiracyt t conquer them by police station ;but the dreadfli affair ne- Phybimian, ons or ite isnh prominent dtltin as to hie knowledge of Cathollo practices, and

polcOy of masterly inactivity. Howver malined a mystery beyond the knowledge In Vermberiledier li a lrlin4tog titne aon biod ", his standard of Catholic vIrtue, it may bNJnvernbe 11tl, alten a long tlucme or blouîî
titis may have beau, the facts are that so far of Ih facta relatied atove. Who iras the poIsoning. Duirlng t-be Wr hie was surgonn. prejudice on our part, but we prefer ta follow
cs actual matches wore concerned, the past man ? Nobody knew. But next morn- gaucrai ft it anru orauzed tlrea miitary the advice of Archbishop Lynch.-that is to

Istîre. mcivas x- ng le doadîi nine rasclrchaîc Usptalo. In tit lie nrzituhr.-, a madîdal mr-
Eeason was a men failure. Much was ex. iDg the dreadful new was circulated vice forth employees of the Northera Vacili say, tateke our information andmake cur
pected of the Montreal and Independent rapidly that it was believed that the unfortu- Railway. judgment from other sources.
clai, especially of lire former, whrose twelv ae vctim vas Mn. Alexander Shannon, tirs T iiinfrln tof r. .W.C ht This question of tie chiece cf books ls a
vere saId ta be ln unusual form, but owlng vell knlownT grocer at tire corsner o! lit. wull regrotto learn of lis deaath at that linstiu',vr eiosoeu-pcal he h o

to circumsnces which bave never boes Antoine sud St. Genevieve. The news vas hiou ah an early bour yostorday morning, after have to bre suited ta tire aunettled mînds of
creditably' erplained, dire matches airrangedi received with much regret and the greatest a lng are îar Iine g n. yli va 7on lire rlsing generathon, whou are ma ready ta sa-
between tire twelves cf threse clubs and thrat sympathy> vas expressed by al, The yarandcl wa liou rm hmeîa ny luo biait.is cept imprssions, and are vax to recelvo andi
of thre Shamirocas uepeatedly came to grief . irther of the mnissing man gave la- In is death the Montreal Coliege oftPharmacy manrle la iean them. Is, is useloss to

These fiascoes created a very' upleasant formation to the followinug effect:-Some haa losthans 0f her ni t proni ing m; abovaeany tracts, treatIans on threology, or

impression, sud vent far towarda doing tire thres weetks ago, Mn. Alex. Shbannon was pro hmrk hor datin ctn. His ira ték h se goediy-goody stiesmotehnCo h
game snch injury' lu publIc estimatIon as ceiedinlg alon.g eue of tire sitets ln a waggon, ibis afnernoon fronm thse 5fapital to tire Rona. young. Their Imagination repela theé logloal.
mîiht not neadily bave beeunrepairedi. It diven b>' one af bis emiployeei, wheon vetr Del aid the cor eye vas a lag an hardoes of tha ose class af literatare sacd

was fortunate tirat they wore accompaniedi os tarninrg a etreet corner lire boise was cnil A Boei aayon m a nd of tiMrelCl the vs4bled sermonlslng'ocf thre other. Tirs
sud towiards the close o! tira season replaced golng at suoch a raté tirat tire vehicle aven- legte of Pharmaey. Hie re'mains are being young mind-and l is buts s aturai instinct
in tire public viewi by thre splendid contesta- tunned and boh vêre thrrown violently to the tikt 10(omptun, his native Ita.n Ion iu'. -craves s certaIn amounti o! excitemnent. It
tvo o! tham for tire champlonsip-bemtween groundi, sud Mrt. Shannon reosîeie severe luin ren.- should lbe the endeavour of parents-s ilai
the Shamnroks nd the Toronto Lacrosse Club, jurtes on thé headl and shoulders sud amsenions THUE IIYBTERY EXPLMN ED. tire consgtanit aim of lire pastors of tirs
wicir receemued -with every pereon whoe wit. ehockr ta iris nervous systemu. Since lthat day Nothring suicceedis like succes. This ex- Chanch, whoa stand to their flocks in loco
nessed tham the tarnishead reputation of the ire nover was tire samo man sud always.felt plains why Purar PaILmsasS CaRN EXTvAc- pareîntii-tO îee tirai that exciteamént le

game. Au farnai scientific play visa con- uwel. To make mattera short, on Friday ,ron irai risen suo raplidly ln pubilo favor. Iti whoaleeomel Tales af travel andt adiventure,
corned,~ these matches vers not inferior to lait hre attended iris business as ainsl and poattîvely' succeedIs mu rsccomplising ail tiret of honset perseverance crowned wîih sue-
tire chamrplonsip conteste of auny previous Saturrday' ho was ont for s few hoaurs, but on tslaied tor il. Cors ane se easily and cese, of chivalry' snd fortitude wning ras-
msesn, whles tiens vasgin s most mnarked and liaturday evening haevies so unweli ¢hat Mn. pailesuly cured b>' its uase tsh grearest gr. pect, and of valorous anmd stainless patrio.
unprecedented degnea an absence of the touigh D. hihannon engad tirs services oisua to tarer could diesire. Pnt nam's Pat oless'Corn li, one of the noblest ornamenta of
and ungentlemnlyi> play wbh iras so often attend to him at iris residence, 15 Belmont Extiractor. Mark tiré ramm. iSoldi by drug- mnioo-this le tire good sud proper
amarred the exhibitIons ci ara twelves, snd stneet. Abouti half-past five o'clock cn Sunday gisea everywhbere.-N. C. PoasoNe & Ca, pro mental pabulm for tobys anti girls. Bat
doue mrious injury' to tho.standing of the morning, howiever, Mr. Shannon vent cul lnpieos Kîngeton Ont. can the>' bre procured easily' sud cheapiy ?
national gaie. Therefore, although th1e his aight olothes vith.only a coat ou, sud Ilit tt, g Tirne i te difficulty'. lu nearly ali thé
atural championship matches wrere fe*w l in .aupposed,. andi allirhe minute circumetan.. volumes of tire kind wichi are nov so readlly

number, fl la safé ta say' that nover lu thé ces, sud Ils statement of Mael snd Mussou, BEY. FATHER STAF'FOBD. obtainable on tiho bookutalls, tirera is a latent
history cf tire ciramrplonship weré belter, seem to .caroborate th1e belief, thrat hé wvas uts nOiTIn UEMAINs. r.Al5 TO BEsT-nARGE AND taint cf atgonismf 1o - our faitir ad to thé
more stisefactory, or more gentlemanly gaies tire vimlcti o tire tragaedy aboyé referred to. , Icraxo t'PoosssloN. deest feelIngs of Irishmen whuich ls ob-

played, sud certainly' tiers vêre nover larger, Thé memibers of hie family> amnd tira most i., LîeosAv, Nov. 16-All. yesterday' morniog noxrions, insidious and.dangerons. Thre snakre
ÀWUC> mt Mt/S ,,sm.aa+5u, iim!Anip5titn tma, fI inl viewi oh this terrible evi- the friands andi admireras of the Rev. Fubien lurka lu tire grass. Andi, unluckhly, our bays

larer, or mor e &UUUSM
those whih assembled ln Montraal and dance, have been forced te réalize. the fact tafford came crowding in by carriage and and girls have mot always an Archblabop
Toronto twitnes the contests batween the that 'he, committed suicide White laborng train from every direction, and preasely at Lynch ab band to detect and scotch IL. Wa
two representative clubs of these ttlies. lu under mental aboeration.. Mr. Shannon 10- o'clock, the bour named, a proceeslon do not speak li tis connection of those

these champîonship matche, while the vI- vas' a man of 49 years of age, a nattv iwasa formed at 1t. May's Onurob, conlet. .volumes, whlo, by thir title or theme, ha»a

tors riably deserved their splendId victorias, of County Antrim, Ireland, and one, 'ofl ng of a large part of! th residents of the the candour to betray themselves,but ofthose

the vauquished had n teason te be ashaMed the most higblyrespected olisens of Montreal town and surrounding- couritry, both apparantly harmIes. One would nos ek

of thirr defeats. Followlig lirthe record for He bad been ln the grocery business n this Cathollo and Protestant, The pall-bearers for stupid prejudice, in poetry, but i the

the sesson (ail the matchès being played l acityfor exactly thiry years7 , having first started vere Mosars. Berry, Kennedy, MoDonel, muddled a. Marmion" we have proof t"# auch.

Montreal):- .. ln 1852. Hé vas formerly a member of St. Killen. O'Leary, and Fleury. The procession can exIta; and avenin sea-storles, laaintroduo.

Date. - CZubs. GoQ1a. Patrick's Boolaty and belonged to St. Patrilxc's was headed by the altar boys bearing the cru. tions to cla fables andi famodern humor-
Mayi24..Shomrocks v. Independents.....default Church congregatio. He leaves a wIfe ai clfix, thon the teachers and pupils et the con- ous legends thera an" be Introdicod-and
J.ug. 12. .8hamrrooika otObre5aera......Sto2 four chlidren and several. relatives to whoms vent, then thme Pabla Bohoolchildren¿ then there il, unfortuatdly-much. tJt is'ly,

e 't. , a oe ot datgÙ aw extend c r d'teep syipaties in thoir tr. ar.Iég ewit'aibish'p Lynoh and Bihops scofig, blocklahind, bighted. 'The Ohiroh
; 1:.s8hamrl~ooke . Montrealers default rible affiotion. -Jämot andF aey,-and.about thirt priests, never does anyting'folshly orpreoiptately,

Oct .s.hshamrooks V. Torontoa. .. 2to0 Alituhough iearc ihas aamideth.e bod andateth. heaes ilong :tian of .followers and tire Chuih riever' did- a 'osí or more.
In addition to thee, thi Shamarockl payed has not ase yet bean recuoered, very likelyb l carrages and on foot. Among those pre. car'efally.thought-out act than ln eaiblish-

lght fit.t-olats exhibition matches aIl of hsing beu carried down the river som dis. siet wee Hon. ra. Fxer Bon. . O' ing an Index .- spurgatorlu lfjos U
wivolithey woni .SD12s2 by the ti-ong current. Weo snd in of Iägston. These wr'
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, foHowing extract.a., e: , '- , ,qua l ,r. .a;n-- hee1ac ta e'o i. ea:s rin te ocl netins inth moe piitbyth m gi ofsef-ovrn en'.Ba pote clld po'M . ran abe oonaT M n,
; T e ris pasatr hve out! utth-prve.copo -oul h e eeafreh istntpats f rl o ,.stted y veni.isequll tre f ostcontres tat he at heIner cen ad pet afa. peaan7~ .;î' sere.boh ofcmbna.nn o asiv ig al.os.e o h .n. T em evsth.h.als ofca.-tig'tW ithd he-uk rte-ouaeo- to'eýl nrssd rintsincnesain abu thnoig"'N RV -0 0uresstane. T ere s so at bng .puerle nedlet arstocacy a Eop_,-heyhaveno.te ,bef Wcretry,.ga;n defnds he ation by pessig maer.a..ntres..to-ave uch ttration. Mr Grae asuredthe rite-tha ad- ë g Mae an
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-1gro- po-cyofSc -w.,-'ithe onl-beall th hipnes tna!ry f tey re eltto har.. or__Dogh e i:no inaly he reB- ssu ptin.tat her.14notat eas aslare1lttl.pWe te wite re arkd n onàhe act vo" W ste R1nveate th1aded'ntIlr
ohanc of elivrano . It-s tueSnt he' themelves Witavirtons_,digntionthe dnt, t1is'nderoodAat.h neve realysin-a- prportin- ofshred andactiv.mined bu)recevedhe.rely'tat.7 ewas-iLgoo7,treathen'theEnfeeled Bain nd Retor

event1 of 1 e:-.14-o. ad.a.ht ., yar's ave Lasstha hs fr enea .iri-ben n te -rfre- It.- e o l hem--. =eofte e a og h fr er s hrei a G te' eatb-7emad .g hn
shwnusnthnglssthntht h -IpeL: hlito sýdng.ts, 1hY t o h tn uta. e tefw.h aecoptntt-o se owhmweae bu t ntutMoa.- E ?cntne- .. Gae, .di av ec rdrfo innpckta ac
Leäaur fth elmi t h ery:fofmliosayeri1ay'lsi tewrd rtcieZs nwre!wth efct r is ef-oenmn n h ngihconispet sros ieofi as ame'nNwnihfi d-a.8 WL .sn R.rlnd I asn.meey.,tucin ',xcp read slmy'arte ea-ergadd ite osr niý cm o pr fo h.fres-teeae vni-lt rk"t r nr tramn

th-Hue fComns utte rmuefrmtratteyae eleigIh.cutr f t-pnhth hoeboyofEgls adooc etonsi tereoes ar7ofIeln aWatws thIrobe "Bet- eicn1i heirkt.elan"its f, ncludng away-the Povine caital" -ýýý 1:1memrs, uo w. l,..£i lmsd ..n a.,wud lnyofmnofpatia n idpndn %hdaveysar tak freuaim atelasi or he,-hc9w ei-of ' str, hatcoud nt b reine. Tere -T recanbe ery litte dou, 7Togh tae orgrntd ,hat he ;.a i tr ight- 77771'-_, haac. T eeishmnnaueeeni h dàae takd1iylftlgad-f eeoo--èieIBsl
L nothý'raIg wondeý_ rful hertor-inthe keen nobdy-aysvermuc.ab ut e.tat.n.teirnly.threfre re te ciefdeprtmntsof Ielad .nd ti the wayof.uma naureto amtad.fratimI culdneiherwal-upn.Drggits-t-n-oets p r bx,.r 7bo-a t

7h. offrmad .nreisaes ashp am.ha ar -Pret li tosrn gest man depa. ren te in on Uo w islad. 9The O;.ràan stamp onte ed9nmayditics.- th.,ur ore 'ad o> hic wll'roabl g;e oséh:tretandal rugits veywhre" o anw op isteet wl'llw- i ielnw ul eto m k gi h e am -ILtosa - bedsitretd n rcntaitton e a wt..c m nth;yo.uik rleftanaytig le o cn.. 2:,e .at on T er-my.. apasefo 8ie for, ndtgSe.heter he esp nsiilty.mpatia me ; u it a n tiec eptd s fioin am N s ad tiýt esweefile'mpo.7 efr.tta.ïeatGemn,
yer r o-touh ev n ht s er ou til ofgo enm ntwol-n t e e-p o seva a m xi o ngis t erli mth t h i -- n e hdCorio A t m dy t.Ja ob 01. mtaw r o. h

th '-le il.g i p h en r f oii aro th e N ti n *e w days at l fgo , c Cbega n- b.rgad or te opuar ilt.t - ne pes n i t isfr extly t esei dp eaden:t any vo ro[p rhae, otl f , w enI, f.n

th a eqatr n t antb ogkp oa spedy aznd aimýnteroste. uTis is one at .. Wy tnt ena tered ? Be ase - te Coei on ct ; bat I am pr tilet u r th a .t en]ro. .Caeiàngr*q:ýq ô ü .. - . . ..R N FB

7 n 1T h b a g r u d N b o y e p c s h a t h fthe w o rstn i ea t ur1-, ' ' e s i o o n t e J u t o . T o E shst a e m e r e t o b u s y , f g ra n I r s h h o e inh u r d o u l d hn a v e ee n i Ït h o u an d e ti f . lA n , y o .a e n o w ie d o p a nof tr . A - , _ . .e..

out a e nre ealn ith the ounyf rn , o reneren te ,abst I anconrligible Lgsltr hsis ad ssul htit t-lss htcaeuttIulihatl rm ýiti, ehpstrwigi t.;rogy
chs. Wili otb itl wkadfr o osr i th overnmt i n LIreladToII t etihon catn only be secrei d y t cràof la.ndlods andage hetsrh awctheircaIâ ri-C . I certainl do bekva it a fnýbe spelti;c forIýýI) uin
MrTatdarev elyan to r. opntulate the neellen doaenfce, oevr.potnt.nanEgis rihsdpial h gt.mtwo b ltrdOe fth .ure o. helndsstmha ea h m.t1, n.a y eie.s a euon C . .

agum rents onhiseowniilliand althe samsu d m i 'nstrt ion it detroy theof ablt a N w 'aeol, 'in th im tat teIis t the'owr4hih-i hs laed i the h tansofmi.peronle xerittencpeuraI d of t mind commend-J ;-. , 1 Jd e o,,!r'lii0,)e Cn ulr teLnenànglte f ' ý.I _

nob aing o rel and ? Tm h iete w ul xbs o hs w cu trySn. Uless ian durng te onir yaârs efoe Irishmen learne d o fn dep. t endhoetsp.iotis gpbirit.mpIn the o fs c tohtael e .repor e mt N TU ALV7 T LIY.AD -C L

fallo inconsiten i n such a '. cou .rse, ith fa bine th e esth, tor ace 0 hl i' ..- , lami bstr inin side, andniagtation outsid m oe, s ni a cot inuousie o l éicy. Ev entb d sy .efi i n.rp e en ai e n C ey n eof t eI sa o t reAblRss I l

feoidbl acicl idculie. et o teilt ods tof n ls atisais h tor antly ot r. Parinelalit issid, wil ly bte ha n okn b sadsarts.misionn.lehats. appnin tomenion soa. Mcesarmes: utd efctual. r.
i&t Irisual h ce an tatavetfur t the teninch dne ad fvr vft e bass the I ia rpsasbfoePrlaet etsssoBu tisueesi othing es, ttl ftheaite r e with t e anaeir te Alvs rving the a.r. hres.ores, wh

ofte ran boh chi i read ill om atepopr01e, he sgna nté sc "t her ei n m ft o heiexlusionhe th e osjellct ofsubitting e lctiv oh u nty such b aili ysithemapul atinl vtde in I nrsdindi. he J s la oany and wh abu si t ion1St giss ndfrehneso yoth faed e1 ay

odTeIw ci yse m n ase , bu i lit e antd hon a ocraam itonal t e po r t u eno- tde O l cha e It is a pi ad tof hn r ith mak peit pssi bl . Tenwgd bi g h o mr rs d att en rrto eftheWi arcuM-tlek as ma be deired. Uy its use 1
conrayhattheetIdme whe n htDysem tie of hghlpurtc]srvice whic are reely Ecglih paries ot toallowany Iishrladerwholebattey of arltaentay criicismand sances forthe GeatmGrmanaemedywas=

wllhe ave o erail l.impoed. ýcIJ sbopaeton verb odyele.Nohe thiey te o fte p ass nIrishmer.Theyur-hct Hely's ailftdeiorParliaengtaryubin itruelantohoo edician nd ohe Comny ale commendhairihcknd n bkn ñ
sad ha heCosrvtie hvefimy ad nl lsrs Te gctistatth ngi , la pusesl on t Hays;thuthy lyat hemchnrywol b ho, tsitus.tougnt lwayurs Ncvud t e eks fin a li n

ao thir ind unot t w a t rn- Govi erenrhastorealth Ihlerdder appropriago .t it ; and o undertbuaning Grat, at otso ea atheery trn But oul bAre o sruck n Oitel, oMan-oof hk ei mmediuately, an caues.a a
fch e nto ecome law itou t a isol u_ who rhai esafeipower, and-t o yaas--no dro o it ue p t and marof dinhe ra fiwhy muslt Cre adthaepe m seai tve s in l apfreh ote efranc? hi eào hn gowtion alcaseswerthSermands a

purpse s god s an oter.« Tose o wbomalltheo aions t jo aure th holy eteeto hedfi tetati n oenen eet &.Ibe.lie i a good re mdallth sm.j6My ri . ercaBet ; w ,Berna]W ea,
Un ECoside b e iffiulteath Irish otA endHom e -vrul em os fridbl aepr- iyofthel and is haconvrsIn y of t e Je n npass i a mess o e epritg la nd ic e perinewt t s1m nt iiebt ewsisd e e asLo ed r t paire oj

stitouenis anIi sh vfOersa-in aý ;Eln adc sly t&I7the pliletian who Iought toibe msut cutivat; orinto tlheinr ; the projet ii. of repesentatstheeOppomsiton of ths le ay oaiently rcntter omake pm teviln tsæg h n enos"tpib

cae or ofdl u Ith t a Ir 01 in âtteUn t..atempt, es.witt i rt le Indigof ti , thfi denas a nspira tào henit.is agerly pinkednu p o rtionh fote heanglih otiue n. s upeitedngthe eloading of casale this Tmh Vcn clhe nsthe scBrfan cut

ant,@frmtheotesiwade ofte A tanticàwilveconage itoleh raendafnero ns. lTa t ihe Ifrish members of ntealy tee0ectoth a mie asurte afprtyiry.a oth loi g n hall mylt frt k bodvsslws hvi oinsiatin g, ral co
essee w eth th in saearnce of theL eagmo th a i n contendmg.tin ofth noetagte.t Ifne bred b e t e ey atth e eginning ofte polatssless likelytanab ttat I r ndshocl f-rup t ,ed cnthen u es evCra ely ri e d . •ieh 41eas9os11Çrital o

But te of cr the A tmlano a e t or- epaoratilions la nt eur though'lae thf, an d a crecnt essio ng of de lgth areares-;th lsefthoernmghtsfrern taie g ornme. p cou -ld oti alk for sverlas aind d no w t lýqdlaew wu sn Or

oly ja& earet intereoktionton tubexegilturelondthe olmonily pre sepronuce ineg repli te p ueremptor ita emot I pt s or thbus aine ra, to mpo e . eui tht. kw hatI-.wuldb . capale f aciveloc, Inuant ors :u nd e 3peuYarIttheetp.

toH ae ofag ert epbuttbe r Mr.Par remlthre nthingareletto en th t hacounytry o ýpobyMytàhe Arrears Blliof n 1dohtheI ish to muc hfrmae pedtet hatever. I of t. Jirac ost0aï. t oeIal h_., . t-eadnind wih cmiioe ndie aet.hescle-:1
or anbdy ett, lse who wi show hem O nte evenp rtally th dificuti-sof he cse? members ad becomaw n i te iyriat eamrd e, an ofnetndof w icfoandy cadn enery1st imual a rori e s pt m , e ig tlnmy M a e impsleupm Iet be ad

-oaTurh lcuigalk aotIraishmd. Thr-aPerbaps not. I is er fatly oneivabhole ante oerne t h.ad mad te:t a caset f sauieraboIre laexctfoatrperoatuinTfet dida'for a act, and tyou cý egandsete oatreoaxad

inder the comulstion liof e m eayagni. ditn tat otg r suh o t] oliclal n r o abl will b tiresi te.a pintf honor, venso rl artdgov lernete dw rog ofh i natirta n andmort ove o ul 14ed Dt r. A. C.n ouglt tn cnuprbxo
taut of amub li on, a: n ihtishhe lation willring teoplo nng critaro an enif so Government n boulad ýnthe very neta buein cnenhtypesth noisr t e rfec, tolaat ut, rre thng.Weoer, otand & Cod.,IThe V on wis incmaable. L pontae -

tisoutdw ofshoul es t earlat rsel ven v i .jutd ro a s i bnth mi ut Jobwith'nreotion h t aee up a he ra wn .I lbe onth e ndedt andin u a Cty f ela see n a o t he niexO t i h red o dalrby i hat u and caps a verh e ss. p ontae in eteyb r ssi ord e.an
Les p n utghe t estimo ny of an unwilitulg cd v ame oc d. f r-a nce a hudred'hares1ago.e moreovLeraoat thre s no tim th a t m .UIis h ep at ra -i co ll enp- a eOte.to. ra es a . b I" where i camhe freot. I s o nmiL r;hite c mi. K I I imp t

witness, B wtern ob vistitudI ed t @nierY died in t tr ow powameaer in o uesa h ands o bus ihas taloweup e ho l e otfl the at -- - - onaadtsu te nte Sate c'e hidYa sore fotàcan very nturhoe ally e. ý td ron.,
Stateswithte eres oabacof trtyqing ]Rte t.b actionthat hasmst ng eyandutill I. presen t rlaenot,anl ta aeall tireds P WY 6m:U fO ETYANiD. i TRESSb . played tbig he Gr1atoGercmanBme dy.aItacred tty .80111n MontrshY n.E, . CALIC

.hAerfica ri, and who d taevmics a vryig ogofrter.Te g tto h tasen todea t fiend. Here:Island.-ef.Vorm of amthe T akt o ety whIhmprodcs teetric n.t tyft ery o rt tme. I soca r- . rJOWw f th O lt, a irDt eononed e:
.hertyantpaty t th Lagu anaal it suceeedb theareolutist, n berv- tot motac isepea ny d ite' itrs s1 o f h usut ofthaurood cmeand w it." post, i n ,ug._ s l n a cxcliec. ..

plaelyorea'sdthhae u t ee lair o heIrsht he s g er e ouu ot eee, t osrvo e ntury ;itsf utlity dleora le , boâtheasanIn- m dewti.er.a onditionter ed nerai wh wold ket Jadors. >ae thiawrod euPr. ared by r. J C. yer C

la Aeri a nt il I h eugo sta myself a yt hi o w farnc zar in r a riand Ifts eWi n t l ast ip o emendt in te ofm e an et fa ain meicale wriotigs. Gve t hsla condilatio .nd prejchi i be e tr ta s e assuet d. r.c .alAnirten'ewm
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the ve e, the ri h etad m les a, ofad cthe concluso taccsitamoing eshoriemoed ins tersa sae of Iish eeligt ndofIrsh wek.nnsth o t idtseasstin e bloo the rs who .ý 0Liýqmay need t- r ofiice s o c
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not nly the d ynamiote .l ovi nog ex Fenuan &ollow onte ib d sacrepnanot erwih ohmecies t e C o msl eah e dsofthepub c tinoand a etDicoeyt hich en I ri e ss petbsod and bh r.ma & sc.,cMilaukee, h p us.t m dw nI ,:
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of otheyd eague in Am erpica r oise n ort in h atse diretion do nt t ha samnae mpidt ayfre. B t fcno t woend-ter if rad ThSom usdoe ofTr n - qare Lo nd on, undr er lfeap eyachd om e e me the u tne, oa 1 .
atho s ugh t, nllet cowyer bo ton ro t h aee un i tei lo esthrob lthe apucint o re bs t ote wit mreldrBoai wahthe etro polut;bt an ra asttysu nk Ca cr eeno sin Jcb 1 ,.followe by auothe
laity-facro hen er tNoodthexmercthat.ael'Of some ofits petri liWethae 14tsteln Ta Edramh atinermen e tc bY n rih te nin eds t e ohâ e b e oem a l geI s4 nem .ae n room.latte a vtea ofrStex- or
coeent àri atemn yt o ira te onmend ieadoewhatYwe mPahYth tke a tOay every e. "Thtemobvemetporthendelo pen ioflU Fo.v stert asbell o tet the pct i pio n he peaece metin0.1I w1l1no.beparaleld .

fortamlT theestaive onatry th e ame p rivlgsai ts. By a vntonalet Iiie an reno eli jecglt fsoe bange nosd ofulleCbotinsIrl. hâe i dev mrhre u hli ose for siTh reporterhâowas usen tlytormedI. - -j , a- ,- â-ýe 2
ohich@eac 8tateIn mthebUion sesses in trhfoa oe waho d it se tbe oern- la nd n au n ere. cureidashe d olesste rcepndtaonofts hedonobltemrchen,1ho by on of teloint drngg a sfin tahie it- atlibîq
M relation to th e c a mIcuan e rnmxclent Cametof Ireland adrmn trdan accrdau nce beebr oacheudit ionai gâec tonwith tbual t ro m iaeofthep:rdsweretothe dasea.wbeau th*atither dHas ys adalloeth e reat

Tat, asnwe fhrvlisao id. , heevdnc te ofan wAdit h altim a teawises, fi e nd e th e idd nesd e u CdhaomtheIgitsh ela was the tywe r c t s of e lhe bade.aofGermoran Remedfr he nmatismnd havlo eto

treimelyt alowatM tohesin em ef i te hms uhcnte aeMol )p2& libué' ove tirown th tre-it deservectind ly symthy ramthttler thtan mno ptigdwneeye htl nis eople.t tei1 O.RSORN RYHI !.
nords te ri sh n Ireland ? hav ound sold o as ehai nti i lan o vry er os it uis rcle. the Ehityasbtion of Dublinlwas o in A o n ic nd n erp i frdebiltated Te Db ov f s a tru e ls an may epreled C

«I gusn tal bckerIsuch a ercoundsad that tis ias hoeless, and th-y wia lce be - ntobreat onItit lehad agiodetiponialwomean , a cntothnspassy e Dr. Pier e ffipon erenaiel hyai ft
byt the teü woan patrom i a a s coo tentwth mothing hort of inependence. ook abodt i comparedoith the vas and o Favoite Prescrption."iByruggists..

taenu b owrflsttsmn nEnlndEe if etruenthe aheur ade wh t is gabldlagasas of LondonPaIs, orv eNos. hig ttofWcBrdle

se ad n Eran a c ticidr ff laegtall edto eh)tob ae o eni mporielsa and on.ts One or l to, r.npaleasant fct came ouly t t Cn Dewo rg nb Al b dert E. isonn rha O L Mpeniga mn tin f 'S oc lrfl ssai fetia,!1-

li:l lulyckats atheyknowit r ineas onia tatiso r o ned fmaoraatbedoing aboo tce blr rtain xhib t hih ere ssssso u t Ilthuegirl learnetthh erer skc h nü,iwwt h aae fteàv* e--i, le ii. I.xetlcs 1'
M WaggfrenchiIn IOr e se g•WiDothme thr eole o sitry gihiab drexluin maivthaoubj y oiebttn itea tv ben•ouri forgerandsthenas ene bdism in d i . Buthe Jsi g a n ha uoadaot t ,& . 1 i el:1J

divermlties thlebeounre y ei on tca ns se the f er 01aill adit o be b0 otp ibl ete r st takn n th .e enterpillsa in the shd no n entaotivngInePr up.Finng her Eb 01 lr altpr-pidtbtlt#ws . g = H rell#4 o oltlf (j
hono t suffr the meest bt wled eithe and resonable. remo-at tëeopota tt p ac.It fland wbas u bnoubwtedlyalLe I tadmpossnble. hde ea o e rentv o srrse toerationfthuh te VmTBLE.-MOUN

bo y , e tot- he e ger on t-eo ha y tn td, I es anbrh u e t er whole schm e of uloca ogs g arines and la ely. It may ore de w mayatt ryomadehergotoaboatin whichhtan e@,fereh startGitaeate ody wawa thci , N erve F orces and c ils li-(.il

orl broe.Co burdlsenimenaimp o n the ganp ove et in Irlane. or a tewthentae e en amuiu e t o y reinte ahe d e in fPispi e a intruthatue nd otele tdhea Ccul aati om ed hi tlicn . Is a ita nre -fýsicf

other, cannte otanstercel avethat th eththaclytouhic h e imfcuslvtte gi more Roal8patona. ilHever ;athonr be playan he ma pr e ar oudbînoedlutot . 1010 nta ne lre.I llr ase.

vth m s end kottn befoe.ahe oeti Pon iG Wat is certans, t a t al theaursystead ter y blorameablethaandlmthue rtig nob l i n dky. p o pty thatt o ea orescuE. . OLMAtaPA. Bt lthe usta n Oltc, Ar. and p lieaints, an var iatbes, ndmmatonand Uic1-
cnwBhowlwtae co nf inne itholivea with tn-he stas s ropundlsae po lar ando unodram oft teh affa nd atlDrub lin havef onlyust G EteUhaveE CURATN.ttveo PADp the oti al i ands lerntsadthe cond.un
$Ion. révol u? e ri h par.haeJ , eld '-toa. I E g n h oyontrols beena hrprit ide, and anelattempthae tog do r. is er e's aleaO hs at Prg t I f olltenon9 lyem d t eatly ut an he t aaq u t tinni eakead yis paticuarly, iaped to th

uh e f alane bet eenu n glis o h patie bIore th ua o iewh it the e o l c fteo ns ta ll rettheo y t eolem to theselves wi th re r C at e an d ovrense asqbo. 1bll tc ao o tnd r eme ilthne. s.aBme. Myr . adepe umr ro hntr
now.B ut gthae e'eded franchb , th e rihconr.Hom ute saeicntr; o nofre du b l ahries. uyofthe lnof ourttand conters.o o t e s, r rIn vtga eageure b pr eseg rvl ded D riESE wfthe as om ,VEs R .SPtliEENbu an ýtiearly saorsedlpir, rtotdn cy to ca; n-

acite o teiran prersenvterleaesad aove In Ir telanpao likere n r ,d t e orn-. "t ia funa tienowt epro jbert ion. oimpaired foreanythengpoth oof t e in fany and Ma l reLent dtetamaedmûNINGy ;,' c e umortherquia1cifciederspeedpilita,
de al , th e ohave a pe lmotret te i sh l to ment. 2 lo c a · e eltion or sonebility f m an d ase trv woult e a ch usa o n as al l dIesoth a t hey ngofa ewasforeth and e ® em 1 Bat a d on lyor m ae teln e oe anteitCnyde ryairtn

dMeveOpr neaitanthtohpess abIthe wit a isto e d by W tk.tlae. hel epes i e n the p olitica itory chonftIdm s, tebl ie opin fatrelish ot c he woode o pstite.sprnedn h cdn ftl heboardiq!rsth ninandlses e aemertoston;

lefor eotat ~ aidnk own tetlasiago Governmnt, ra and he G ermen t alone la The Iic omuit eiofn given veryforetri o x h e as By d ay rugNth&tnsi DYlà fl. 1bl ea ln asa & ys cars oaig, sneadaches, nerv d o roie o
ema he thate iaregoing tofeter epon e spoqmnble. thelnatic oalyl a es.Ireland to the e ot i ofhscial ma nss. 'Gfrthe plr Debility tetoeCapiessnessdrutre adth usle tiarl etind.1 -,Ypr

periodhef calm. Boto we may btla nti re th tg are ongd là o calbtords ofgoven r;I f a goodentsessinof oder, f n s lh eratism thf y o ge F h A gTB of A N D D a taHTiv oE rF A met o dmtA L Lo Y , ldapan d m t arolilesting or beaidown, nn rf i.wI ght

can oly i b et Ioray.Chi at i ll the no egiut e n the coad al nopninated y te u!ne x i srt sptne omply enin breast s% at a o ISOusneD BYioeted ts a k % ts 1wudbjcplofctERe lG TEA. and baacheisasayapeac cia byi t 0sus

cuof ptnityn d whyin the dcnref ormig saldgit i ottey t e Lrd ieuten. It bye ag@ sssi oncangdmotaIr inpedeceap p t ened lst nights.n Yecitoe c oilkDW r tfrtheefamily ofMf.iWcl- 1arony wgith boolwathat covenf thama i

phoar inthis coutry ol d ftar lrace e lc t arnothoain t sethe rednt and$!vilsiutin fr e t hng . th esrmeBit is the Ibish- lam T rmblan ol d ient of his vill 1 o .Jaoage. lsFwral elngad -viil or h nritonside c eomp'l reithe Oxth a'
orith more ouaeWand itlligenow rthan thas med icalfic es. I Englnd ondtheotandee o t e sa e men taic ni ate a nd ito It cappters tahe myw ere nyba eringb Vaykom ra VE arrABLEpu mCom- o My jIjj.j.

nen ell e ngiven 1 o tIsh afis , frodm. wer- all kno hot lare pr t i lya e y nodrthb. Oear nt rc e a iu a wea of sande b fo re lareting for he n i tig flt ILd ,fo a cIa d v u e u neth , iliüs bi.
'mag .orenerni Coi brdeane svigsfat rih ocat r(s hvego ltoa on eanin oralin. hoefre Br.Panetl prpae&t eitmaRer Etithdifiui Ifomaio i YUghtlose ,3ars.si - o.L .qle'roL,lindrtle cmpusio ofthe -31quay ai. itintbauotingboi of poiciclreo. illwil . u reistd a a oin ofbonr, aeu.artof ovoatunt w dewrog t inletou I AloetuveboCi,1 1,,r4eké il. A 0. A.

tgli Iý%a MTs ielsio, ad i li bih tme utin wll rIn th log tiol taau ndif omaGovrumnt boud te vry extday beig cnteQt ithILOhilg dortCf erfctin SayatrpreOntni èbe, Bwlad pCo, areednoatil i nEO amlla11.t wederILn ":!

-days of Strongbow down even to our own. 1 local authorities and managerv, elective o falte ortneo Ieadwr ieteTf e rpn ot ebts f hihLM41fl rL_4.à3x)u.lfe. -nbIuif llth ihabtatsofIrean wrelik te rfmbl peprad smeheb ea, andwhih -Ack noleged.bl in 0,enth uy ln Lnn, mn. Pru11%i. ixtkih ottar35. t 1lclE
cc The more an Engllshrnan seps of Ireland, ntherwIse, ln respect to primary education. barbarous wretches Who perpetrated the ma- Mr. Trimbte and t wo daughters, ùMaggi. and nan 19anåthe forubli be h ly in tefrim t Pe,aioetetrmt nan
pmvidied ho la fortunate enough to hava4 a ln Irelsud the whole machinery la in the sacre aSt hblaatraima. They forget the Ida, per!ook freely, and weret soon prostrated, e.umdy r alra hl- rcip1rpiee.e box ror etheçr. VMrs riinkbam

chance of seeing It through other than the hande of a board appointed by the Lord shopkeept riei the mechanics, the men et bust- Medical assistance was soummoned, and every en.tsves i vrreai te . Jete doiap
landlord's e-ye, the more surprised ha will1 b, Lieutenant. .In 1875. an effort was mnad, by neos, the larger formera, a whole iost of peo. effort usedl to- counteract what was. pro- Besurta et uV.2GCnne. ,Prce S.0 old
not that the League Fsucceeded, but that the the Govern m ent to Induce the unions to co,,., Plein a middling condition of life to whoni noun ced to be .poison ln the system. Aill ly all D)rtitdla or nzailed post-paid.1 Noh1tamny hoidbe without L Dix a risZUAM'

cutiaor o he-si edue te vte ,tibtaa extaSulm for the paymuent ofinlaGreat Britain eut system offers an opening threa suffered extremely,nand Maggle died.this Full treatiseeton aliaP1t,'on. tsa long. A great antbqrity told uP, Yno national school teoers. The boards te, gitt-e a voice in the management of publte morning, Ida and her isther ara ln . a very ro rieDed ue gs per cent for Dutie utrpaiflh

donbt,.that the landlords -a argniti d. fused te Put local rates under contribution to business. Among aillthese classe, at any crItical.-coridton. The latter la about 60Go sendt O 0for R eg ar"IlPadl.
The reductions ; of rent ln the Lnd a system - 17n which they had lno authority. rate, cher@ la as great a proportion of p eople years of 'age. Among the herbs from which H L A P DC
Courts prove that when the subject la looked Oro h otipran faltebras iind beasoalea mogorale. the tes. vas made Is supposed to bu the déa*s .74BoadwyNe rtsi
at lnngclose dntalil the .landlords Are net me lu Dnhlin Io the Board ofWorks. 'It dec'ides It! 1 beas the present political eystem ]y ightshade..
quItted, but enuvlcted. .nAy one who,%areeptl a, t or neaàrly air, of the questions connected cffera no place to mon of this description that Mr. TrImble, the father, ls alo dead. Mine iA4 S l R
LIbEral ptii pIesé, and bas talien palnus$t>iln. with advanices of public money ; and adVanc'es ù'Many Of thé strongesit men In the country Ida fil recoverihag o l d nUgEte rys n

form himse-l . of . thbe facto of the caim, mnet of pubtic money &r", unfortunately. as Wié 6,1 are driven into the Nationalist Camap. .1 Aill
feel a liEyl tltifon that Fmornething hoq know, a gréat feabture in the Irilh economy; hti tunhsioeIismnsi ome 1 MUUrUM liN Paavo.".-Such la Drý.o.Ei
been dâànifo o.entegi fte.nlod.Ntigcnb no iprat ue ur sorrowfully, being bisl oderate, m'uetéPd, the grat lttie family doctor. Ithaa

it It va not si Leaguer, but :an active an d syStem antd accordJing lin ou- ideas, than that is tanuchest·,afimeet, mont Unseilfih, Most en- Wll not fait you. 744 Broadway, N. Y. auntiin iemEorD
successful Man . of busin ess, %who sa id to A. uch fa d4 p fi"tme nt s unuld beIllahie teffective €rgettu in Irel and, outside of UMater, in Nation- 1 -WAR RANT ONS BOTTLI r erre atho Mile, anàty koepine tio bouwaislu in

recent visitor to Ireland :'<The iandnord s Parliamentary su pervisióin. But nobody ln alist.e1 Thiera are several reasons for this.- The head of "the 0 lan tiott, the D ilke o for al tie woret foôôrms nofPpilee, o n l the Condlitione - insisTaregzni disch'arg

selvesi, and they deserve all that they have nt Publie Works. Tbe Secretary for the Some sprIng from conditions which It will rose Abbey and grouddseacredtp. t neiûm. .RBEMAT.MM, KD 28'D S U SA - ibmoës àyenet0ocnt.te in

-ýot. 1 'ey have taken the lead in no schemes Treasury is the official who das ih-q es- ,otb3 easy -tu alter. But othersarIl W ory ofth 0' sof, t he.geat nst'ls ree dTARB 1 and l .I deso teSkn a d orwntey etvad-ikrorfor.ail ways, for fisheries, for manufactures. tions that are askeiiIn the Hlouse of Commons within our' own rtach and. ought to i e re rm h dsortono teêrànp;e, has beei nà ar eeNeeersto u a Ét e"
Táey oe icapale ofactie buines as o thesubjct.Ir. Leaonard Courtnuejy isas moved. acaiga' àaon opoet the 'Its onderW-leures. O dChernistSObi .D BÓR UCOISTU'P

mies oin Lelr holes. An Englishmaniof busi- able a Oefretary as the Treasuiry 'bas had -for " The peamtry, we shall bd told, arae nit viòinity M hhsoi ndthak ss Bso I lontreal egý i

-a oult nkAnt ot 00at j 1ch. pieu, nor fnd many a, year, and lwe may well believe that indifferent to all thS, They :ara ior -renisti ucé -adoubl]-ysaet e.'asesee
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Te only houset lu which the luites can Ma n ' a 35 . , 1 e was t J. Rvc ed aLe ode Z;tas're o
f a a stov without indulatingn luoud 6pro- 6 ontt free. Addren. i. HA.zrr & Co,~'" rit h, for ithe We »d. October 29 tb. They

la a deal and oumb any lumo. Portland. Maine. - 15- 0 n the sea-port or Saint lalo 'twas a smnil lia haetbean sentlith un be liutnelt. po!bhr MrInorna in Mttyren ul i ait az, C.hrongn the 1tte f acey of Dir A T RS
l'he most hr Ulant hades possible, on When the commodore Jacques Cartiert toh Fouringeaude, the agent fur theS te

s icai are m'd. oy the DiamoId Dye, Inthe"crowa eoIaCai aeal ail the town were 'nntions a d e e i rceaequalled for britliaucy and durability. 10 on tueir rnees Ai îheo Ires Journrais aire st.inrpubtFor the safe return of kinsmon fron the undit- tosiereaan h a uot e~~~~~~I E D OT. T3JJ A sheJ~ cvre ioi Dlie i remiirli CpiItiali aud bavea a o> eXv.. .. .. a.- covertidsores; uamvo eltilatioon t roughiout Pranue zand(
D young man-coumpalaued of a weakness in And every autumn blast that swept ter piuna- E po nw engavings are xnoat arttenliy .

eXigea , 1fbisleauswheePOn h te dFOUA BU A WEOLE ele and pl e1 rr'ormied.an< tFi endian mairater sla from he
stagesas e!t thse i souvg mant Ieltet on ted' Fulled manly bearts wtth sorrow,tandgntiti e... ofleaing wrltersofthegreat c'y, andare

M thartthe young Man tell bhisgirl tokit on the er.thearol tiequen.l nvintelreci . ubscripA
herk: for awhle. A year Dassdoer Salut Malo-agaUnJcameWI ibe recedve(t ait tbe offieof Mr troursn

a 'JOAp Rilsan,ePrroy, writes:aW eiaIssUlDutr180.round heday Escando, IL. Hebert streetQutebe. ati mioderate

det ced to try Dr. Thome& Eclectric 011for o onds raened i andi ecuredby Ille Wei ithe lommcdora Jacqes CarLier tathe ranes. brhau n oioheeandtRlm tcd a 17f f whle ondeare là,e ei i nq>~~ cqiaa niy nber jouruaita .an.ong otherit La Monti--
aut >sJanless which troubleci ni rier metitei i.tti tvIcurrdaereae ntlu crluwFr nsswhihtrobledm for thre or four Government,andareredeemedinrwingSnBatnoelliararreithe absout lrd corne rte way

'itpai d I foud l itoeboit articlel cliver FUt[WISANUALÇ eî r tincastria CrCnony. àecd IL 1l a wbu hallaliICIwliW~-~ iltL !UCa-

ied i It hai ben a grtbleaRag for m." O TAndtearfiliwere the vigils lhat manya maiden e a ore. s t bloedih jl
rria tisetlaallnt:. -- ,, . mn" -,nistress alter ca

tient u Few men are born to.rleand that isUnttl each and every bond la drawn with a Ad manly hearts were fihted with glonm, and OATFlWEN w r m rema-
t and larger or anlier pre-nium. Every bond 3uST gentl bearts with fear, wGATEFL mEN. i u -, F hat the bookkeep .. thi.i'beI Itc c draw a Prize as there are .No BrAN. When no tidnga came frot Cartier at the None receive so much beefi and noue are

d after lunch and fmdmthe old manbha been The three nighest prizes amount to c osingof the ,er. so profoundly gratetal tu show such an in.

by ng to alose an account n the ledger with -240,000 Florins, But theearthoIs as thle Future, IthathLitsaiddenteirsstfiarecomending flop Birtereaome.
pterng pen.an ax ncked r er. 20,000 Fll 'l e It 16sLthe otnly remedy particilaily adaptte to
or Umon the most- .elicaclous of remediai 5,000 •" Anri the Captain of Saint Malo was rejoici in; te many illsthe sex is aimoBt Universally Rt u . rIy

Intents e medi pepaiferet of the North-while'isttownsmen subject to . Oi l0aIdpLever, ndigrsngonnor
borator'ofMrs. Lyda. Plukham, Lynn, Andbonda notdrawiug oneof the above prizesammth m roat fed it h osnsndlernged Chil atne -to rerdclicor Li l, cy O nuuoi'nuit blic lors..drne leo ,zaatorproia lk rI(i

amadia. - - . must draw a Premlium orfnot leg than Ho was rearlng on Mouant oyal tiej'!ea is hed wea, n'stlth br orid e s n y iurtand ceros; M i I U headctee, wei%àajtea a lthe batk or kldou) o, i r
R, St I mnea butcherj ataïi. Bàioher-9- Conte, '200 Florins, Ad w he<t< montu were Over and added to pain in tie shou'de or alterent pas of the

l John, hoitely, now.; break the bonem luKr. fTe neit, drawing takesfplace on the the.earHL b.dy, ta feeliug of lasit i dtt% nnd duonadecv,
- Wiliam' obopsand put Mr. Smlth's ribe in eanfuia' hallaae' a ailhibole again, cheer an- o& are al reddy ramoved by tbeeo Bitters.-

ge basket for hin'"'john (brIskly) "Ail 1st DECEMBHE1, i sweringt Locheer.

dgh, li'jEstas soon as l'vesawed oft Mrs. aatdevory'RodbouTht df aso o r bleir teRHtold them of aregion, liard, Iron.bound anduhl: il-, 1I'r4 ttbow
%mpy'SIe." 'Je't Deceuiber. la outb'Id 1talthe whoie trertttum col 1. 1 1O TEB'U4 Uri:asMD.. q outilli. 1; ba

tbat May be drawu therenon oniat ldare. Nor seis of peRrl abotunded, nomines of shin- B OW TVa E'OlusaBUrR MDnn-1Som
M. VBoyd HillCobourguwrtes . Ont oftownorders sentin Regstered-Letters lng gold, ' - ' What oleOmargarina realy l is 1 hoW t il'

Mr.a Elcro 1 rmreand endloàlz i Fve Dollars wil soure one of Whern t.he wind from Taule freezes te word Neuralgia, ,cio'fca, lumbago, made is sili a mystery 10 var- 'nany peopla. l .i|gDusedf.Dr.Thomaseulectrim.011. for somesthese Bnda for tbe next Drawing. upo the Ulp, macacheq sirInISa of th hestI Toeer- l vlaced ln alarge tilthurn 400 p .unds-todee
I have much peaare la trtifying to For orders. eroulars, and any other infor- Adtia, he l in spring co-nes irititng m>iwfretheO, ofeierolifrome I 75auarts of cra0n, about Ž'

la eicatyinreiing pien lai thte back and maLion addrs, ,arly nip Sot, Qunsry,Sore Throat, Swei/- as cunsoî butter and more or fes ,tring. N=
I.in reiievin pi as. m.îAmIbaek and Mtitisl atd, sln-Il Sape 7

Imchidreu.itd ave ITERNTIONA CD e ttldti ieni of the rozenscience iwtl they ''tabouldeà,1 have als rused cIlu tOa'esoit tcroup T N A AING CO ti'e "'<Lttey ings and Sprains, Bur"ns and :o ,ibruksgetu Yslafabout Zr)liercent

lde h fod it to bealthat • And pteti freotes (:n tli he:henrth toiake Sca/dS, Generai/Body and">rodsct ta weight veryterly biarance.l'lhe l'crpwe
ou claim it t obe." No. 150 Broadway, New York City. them bette-r cheer. dauber t t-ai tin ebarn la worked by steam. nake our . Our jpls tun: it wiil

But wben be cileà,'tt Ltieet aittr-he told hciw Pans, ana about frity minutes are required ta obtwan a
Another t3. Louis man started lato a news. ESTAMIusHEIN ... But eoon leCaat Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frcstsd "lie"runerconslstency. Oleoinartatrine, unlike °r.rtrydr'à ildl.h"r l'ut' irs
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rules on the redemption of his promise to renovant of strength and pulmonary healthi, split balmoral, 90c to $1 10 ; do prunellea10 bak ers tra0 25 at $55 ; 125 mdoat 1reland meriting the sanction and approval of

give Mr, Yorke en opportunity to move the premature Inng decay ls arrested, asthmatic balmoral, 50e to $1 50 ; do interior bal- b$5 30 •e 21 0, Am oerican 5acks t $625,doall 1ympathizers. Feeling that our organti-

appointment of a committee, of Inquiry jnteo reathiing ls rend ered clear and deep, bron. morale, 45 to 50 ; do ccng. balmorale, 50c to and?0;20 AOnta as at $2 35. tien is in enltire accord witti the new plans of 9

therelas ofMesrs Panel, ilon ndchialiIrritation ie r.ubdoed and the blood $1 25; do buckskin balmoral, 60e to 80c ; We qoefora olw:Spro the Irish leaders, It steemus 1eless to incer the aELcPB1 ER
'Kelly from KtImainham jail. Mr. La- enriched and freed from a scrotulous taint. MIsses' peibbled and buff balmorals, 90c t ta a, 49to 5;letrsupertin: e, 45to expeneof an extra conventiton or te put AH 10PBI ES

couchers, by opposing the motion for adj Ouro- Rarely have the people had more reason to $1.15 ; do split balmoralo, 75o to 90o ; do 4 00 ;4 Canad5a; atrasba erfi $5 0 t e 5 members to thbe inconveniuece o travelling

mnent, talked out Mr. Yorke's motion. congratulate themsaelves on the development1 prunella balmorals, 600 to $1 ; do cong. bol.. 9;r aaierng extra$480to 5 50uperi6, $55 long distances to one. Whatever changes are O OKELR SAINES

--- AL o eed o tt luo dfne hi h morals 60 to 70c ; child's pebbled and butfiIn eta,$ 8 o 5,ap. ne 15 ecessary can be eaisily deferred until the time OKELR &ST INF

of a rrmedy for t r uulryds n mrat claosse oc; diseasesalorals 50oto 4 65 ; American strong bakoes, 56 '75 teo f u al W ir
(BYMaL )ina igoou cimae re eclirlyrieandbamorls 6c t 9chédospit alorls,50772 5; ime, $4 00 to 4 10 ;middlings, $3'î 5toe Iourannuelmfting, We bave commun CuchOra ens

Ainn haepiscycuonreaetinthometingofnever has a medicine more cleariy vindicated to 60c;, do prunella balmorals, 60o to 85r; 3 85; ollardeF, $3 50 to 3 65. Ontario bags- caited with NM -Parnel asé;to whether there fis

thoecalitncyBocred atdthre. MetingofIts claims to bti coneideyei a genuinie specific infants' cacks, per dozen, 53 75 to $6.50. imedium $2 10 to 2 50 ; spring extra, $230oto necesbitY Of cbanging oul r9r nIzation, and If SAUR RLGOSARTICLES

thce M oiddeto BodofGuardtheab.lMrin o-than this sterlia repuration. Toescape 1IION AD BARtDWARE.-In consequence of 2 40 ; sperfine, $2 15 to 2 25 ; city bag soe, Iwhat It would bn deiirble to alter.

tic gvenoic omoionfo te boitonofImposition, purchasers should be careful to light stocks pig.iron has changed hands only(dlve),$30t335 Latngtn There ha#s not been stme to receiveis sug

the workhouse- nctice that the wrappers and gla tthebtncrlt.Sls ofsarthrreSamele Chicago the wheat market closed quiet and gestions as yet ; b-ut If he makes any 01 im-

Mr. Henry J. Cookie, of Tanavalla. Lio- ties tioit the firm's bame Sola by mil drug.-- and Calder are reported at from $24 to 25 , no lower tha'son Saudaa 3UNpranethywil 1sumitd o h

towla ghrae fr he outyof ery'glietê. Prepared Onl y yNORTHRcP &L su -ad of Eglinton iat $22 to 22 50. In bar iron à ebr94cJnay Cr a eBranches at un enaly date The tearerinM NTR AL

wien returnizg from attending rhe Qaarter ,roronto. there is a fair enquiry at firm prIce, with salesto a clemrtha n n ardy, ClosrngatW6" i reland have extpreoeod thffr firmieýiance

ßesion Curtat téowe, doped owninof btaffordshire aniid egnal brands at $2 25., $ npon Our continued suppa'r, and the- r hope..

the public s1reer, and suddenly expired.---¯ In tdu plates there jes a good jobbing demend 'pbr 6,cteyat 5 Noe e it that we will still Ilenerou.ýle uphlold 1 e, s.1I CN S
The house of a farmer mnamed Sullivai, Fn ncandnmm red :r:.0cro adat5 O o103 e rear n "" "-get d5«"-, *** aer" *I 'T CENT-

a b o u t e i g hi t t i l e s fr om C tle t o w n - B3 e r e , w a s c o k e , b utd w e d o n o t 5l e0f a r I ( l c a r o a nya r e t r n-nhtr v s i n m a kt4a s c n t n e d q i e h e o rre e ad l a x l v o u reff o ru ;n t l e tYui fo o r l r e s o k o f W n e r s

fired into on Sonday night. ,ullivan hadl beenu -actions. The demand Ior Canada plates bas !epoiinmrethecniudqitOur interes-t fly by keetfping up the G ourodsa egcenlg toc fWlie

evicited with his brother from a farm theyFIriANCIALJ. en moi e biski, sales tramepiring at $3 15 to wit pricesanthe easyaide. e eotd atzealousaend enthuistic spirir bt ht hs cdAntegs cl s . OAun Ys

hosessjontybtha benr tdin TgucEWITNESS OPITcE. $ 5 15eaig0ultis.Igtti sDressed bogs are quoted lat made the Land Lese ogret au organizi SPecial Sale eof Wlnter UreEs Goods ail nex

pMssesIfo Lecsacu .. a Tusera, Nov 21, 1882. 8teady ait 254a to 26c, and ingot copper at $850 to 39 Egs are quoted at tion. It will be an eatsy ma:ter at all timets wetk.

Mrte aItr. Cliffor Lloyd setials r.M t, i d haElcic iit p.en)er a2001to021c. A fair amount of busineessbuha 7o e 3c. • Bbvesldit 5 to tafall in lire with our brethren lin Irelana in--

writequn le te t in tatt rhcisequ in in New ork t 12.5r ti, strik, transpired ln geneiral hardware at steady$5 10.I ca tigtok swa whateve eifforts they are maing to bring R S O D

consequenceof the immnity fromyrimerla f ri iceP. The estate of «A. & C. J. Bope bhcgoIR igýprt w$17 50 pros;perity end juAtice to that oppresied ûand.

several districts of thbe county of Galway, the arThfe GadfTrunth is ptilyerfecuingDowisa till in the hatnds of ts uitees. November selling down 45c per br. to 1 5.mlisgoverned land. Ne wChvioit Tweed DressGoods.

Lord Litutenant hadl directed that the tax jtforn arngm te ortheoeisof thi newWe quota :-Gartsherrie, $24 to $24 5 ;January receded 25c per br], o $17 32U sud 1Signed : James Mooney, President; REv . L4. C ASES

theexra olce holdnotbeat rentccn-lie romd Tc.untto Doroit and tChcaRO Summerlee, $24to 24 50 ; Coltner-s, $25 00 ;- eray2 $70. oe r Laurenice Walsh, Treaeurer ; John J Syuei e coc t.r rssGos

lected in these dditrictP, ard had alo revoked. Dr '« eo fot"aŠ Langloar, $25 00 ; Glengarnock, S23 50 ;J ell 25c psrt $10Ib2, and1Fe22r annary2 wto Newtery, entraNIouncil, rish F tional .CA LES

the roc maion nde th 18t setio ofand elegaot rolling stock is now ln tha courser Calder, $23 50 ; Carnbroe, $23 50, unis'1 $10Weo te 1er2.yasudfollows : ess pIokan d Liague of America. NwxjhDesGos

the CriumaAct. In case, however, of any o otuto ob lcdo h i tEglinton, $22 to $n2 50. Baàr per 100 $0West qe uernpes r, 23 tlow4;Mes peef, N s. CA RBLEYT.ws

recur rence f the disturbance in ny pari.ociturtiont . - ede te ice I bo, $2 to 2 25 ; Canada plates, per box ; Weecpa idlb13 to $4;mf e,1 • An3LY

]sr district It would be at nce proclaimed. Is the Intention to open the new liefor buE1-Hto,$.5;ohrbad,$31 o$ 5;to eS ; haine, cty curedper lit. lrd 'wONJW T-teh esdt1eofteNeoan yDrs-Go,

Mir. Ferguson Q. 0, Chairman of the Westnetssabount Dece:u ber 1. It te quite probable Tn Pattet, .2p er b carcoal$ I0Ce$5 5 hm cnase1)er. ; ,n rieszoNtheMr nedesate scl5 fth e tNew S CARSLEsS oS.

Ridngadres ogth GrndJur atSkc- ct n estoDeto t . u ato $5 50; Coke, I0, 54 40 to 4 50. Tinnedpatte, par lit, lôte to 15,1c; bacon, per tb, 14c vile ev.A. ia r.S a w Nw eranDrssGodmCASLY'
bereen on Tuesday, said tbe cases fr1isoal- rd 1 203aest Dtoi.-. .Grpi. ShetNN.w6, hacoa, 11 0 o 1 2 ; arha., .Q.n8

wer o tleaveag dscipton Acherng 5Mrr1231soc s eme 1 2 d lé-'an r,ised She mits, o . , ent, $ 1 0MON TREA L STREET MARKET.-Nov. 21. - -New G erman check DregssGoods.

àNew Chenille Diress Gond.,$
8 C AMLEY'12.

New Gara .Dress Goods.
2. 0C&SLEZY 1 S

New Ill-WoolFrenchhetrges

.. CARSLEY'S

Nevr Slk and Wool Broches.
@. CAREýEY S.

New Colored Cashmered,.allaliades.
ti. CARSLEY'S.

IL LINE RY ROOM .

Black strich Feathers, ErIll1ant Peirmantent

Black 0ostrich Feathers. Erlisiant Permanent
Blacks.

Blac s aCABSLEY'S.

Balck Ostrich Feathers, Brilliant Permanent

Blacs. .S. CARLSLEY'S.

Black Ostrich Feathers, Brilliant Permanent
Blacks.S. 

AR L '.

Black cauilh Feathers, Brillist,.P,:rmanent
Bleks.

93a, 395. 397 and 399 ]e e& ereip

Wh n yoi a.Me ând t n hvet os ptr

agm. ,Ime"aýairadi *aI cure. I hve ande
le;disease orPI'W. BPILE£PSY;or FA fING

have ialied todenÔ Ébsonifdr neogWreèeiving1
a cure. 8end:ý. once3. for aa rgatiseEand aTree

and w li a ure you. ýAddres e

Cathl ß a ñioo o ineOnt,'
aMale Teachbi ý o dd a'tlt 19 cond Cas
Certfcate.o freesre - t
joRN 1URAe.;- .. Stz

136; 70 do. 135. ; 3 do, 136 80 au,15;Gt b à 10eaalalS a u u

Peuples. 86l; 26' Merchants, 124 ; 20 Tele. $2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheets, hast brands, $2 60

gab, 1206;~ 35 de, 1254; 100 North-West to $2 75; Boller Plates $3 00 - ukssia Sheet

59;100 do, 58s 61; 25 ~City PASsenge, 127 ; Ir o urIl, 25 ; os e, 0 pe 00Ile

2do, 12 ; 650 do, 11 2;d,10Ga, ; 2 50 o 6to $5 75 ; do shot, $6 to $6 75 ; Steel, cast,
do,184 50do,183; 25 o, 83, 50do par lb, 11i to 12ci ; 00oSpring, per 100 lbs,

131; 350 do, 183 ; 25 Danda,111 -t; 190 $.5t 45 oTr,5 0t 40;
Richelieu, 76 ; 19 Canadàa Cottond, 138 ; 0St.do3.75gh t he$4 22 to r,$2 50. gt Tin,

Paul à Manitoba, 1461 ; 150 do-, 146 ; 125 do dSaig26 I $225teo$ 20 ngt 21c,

146.11 ; 75 do, 146ýý; 125 d, 147 ; 25 do, 146-è; U* a 2Ino Coper 0 bs 2 0ota 5751;
25 clo, 146 eler $5nc,25r to $5 7 5 HorstShoe,7per

ln New Y ork this tnorninig stocks wera a0 lbs,$4 75 tO $5 00. PrToved o1can,a
again weair, declining -t taLper cent. 100Ich $5 55 to $5 75. Iron W Oie, an6,

The mone-y narket lu labout steady. Lead- bdInch 1 5 to $2 00 onWele-e
iusteck bruitera have effecte3d large loans perh bn], oe5eathehs2ee0sldto

tat; - t per rn, ntweqomtre fromsomne (xtent nt firm pricces.Black leather
thatup o g percent Comerialmoves slowly at about forme-r valuee, the

paper la discounted nt "7 per cEnt. Sterling sales being mentioned of 1,000 sil£s waxed
Exchange ]s quoted at 8e prem for 60-dayupeat3 o36,5tnspitat2c,
billd betweenb banko, 8ý tu prem cansh over and 200 sides do nt 24c. The sale is aiio
the counter; Og- tu 9ý prem for demand bills. mentioned of 1,000 eldes buff on p. t, but
Dratts on _1k w York are orm at 5 16 to § prem' nesodt eatfl iue.Te

With few excepl.enta, stocks thismoring Egihmre sfradi tl aiga
,Were'quilet, and in the main, weaker. Bank lge parktnaofi hendurla stoc k its 0

of Montreal declined là te 203 bit noon), and fre om lonftrel and Quebeckreturs og

SOntario was colnspicunusly weak, fal ling 1¾a taoLecent shipmens having netted 2o

: 119 Toronto and Marchant; each fél 1 perrper n i mente -a could beeal!z2d

oentto 1731 and 1231 respectively. Comulercter bere. e qute bemlck psoud b ele, No,

d roppE d 1½ to 135 ; *Telegrarih 1 to 125 1 Cit.v 1, B A 26 c t 27ck rdnary,22csoi24,cN;.

Passenger 1 to 126 ; Gas1U to 182ý acd St N1 , A, 23 eto 2c ;N1 ordinary, 22 to -

Paul & bManitoba 1½ to 146J. RIChelleu kept N2 3,u3Talo oNo 1 2, nry 22c ta N ,

ty 6t-u oli àesý76 ra 23 8 o19 to 21c ; bemlock slaughter, No 1, 27e toa

A03jt2ernroaes117; Monetrel 03; 80 do 3c .waxed upper, iight and medium, 36c
. 0). 5Onai 18; 0 edl15 4 to 40c ; heavy, 33c tu 36c ; splite, large,

Richiellieu 76 ; 195 ComArnrce 135 ; 125 do23to8; na,21to5c;alsns(7

134j; 50 City PasseDger 125j; 25 Gs1821; 2t 36 c; bs) , 0 c t 80c ; o (18 to 27bs,

550 do 1822 ; 300 do 181& ; 50 do 182 ; 55 CD ao 6to 7 0o a es o 26cdo (34ct;26buff,15 o

1821, ; 150 (le 182 «; 100 E orth.West 575 6d. 60;a7pebble 2¾6o t534c;;rough, 6 ta8c;

N aw YoitK, Nov. 217 1 p m -Stocks Irregular 1c ebtherip, $2.00 ta 100 pirs. 2eta2c

and~ lurA x9; y 8 6.;11 &B' Fisa uD Oit..-Labrador herrings are inu
108'%1; D * L,-1241 ; Eriei, 37}; Itll , 145n; L fi eada G5,adtespl sgle

.8 112j; L & N,-14::M C, 98;C, 65; limited' compaied with other seasons, eatout
P, 44 ; Pid,9 ?î; li Y C, 127j ; R & P, 21¾. two-thirdq of this year's receipts havinig beenu

bP, 96 ; Pld. 102; U P, 105j; W U-7 81 d for Western shipment. Dry and green
St. Paul & Manitoba fei to 138. la'Sewcdi creadpie aeavne o.

York · t 140attrno.Tecongslhre iderably, the sale being reported of 100 bbls,
wass't140No. 1 green at $6 75, with holdera nrm at $7j.

The oca maketclosed dull anid generallyDrcdisaofr.Samnsqueat

essr. NwYr 8 ý,*f.ti $20, $19 and -SI8 for Noa. . ,l, 2 and 3 re.

anMcony i9NwpYrk e .thi pm.ws-t15 pectively-. -Olis0ESteam r efined' seal
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l clsgat9prcet rm ,at Soc to.,85C as toa.quantity. Cod

COltIEROli- olilemains firm,. With · transactions -of 100

EEK1Y REVIEW-WBOLE8ALE barrels Gaspë.d.at.65c, and a JotofNewfound.

MARETB. and A at G c, now held. at 70e. Linseed

Navigato1in reaity is el of, as thera la ofilrematiisiteady,-and' refined pîltroleumile

nl .pne ruore ocean Nleamer, a fort, and fifin -wIthau advancing tendency, in.p rices.

ýoÈ,f the river lshamoeaa bgen wthÈe quota e a.folldos; Linsoeefl ;bioledr per

ranfrthe winter, . The wholesale.trade 'Imperís1 gallon, [2 to 7 4 D; ,déo 'ta, 1ito 7 2 a;

a .ot ye s bfoe, ut be"saff ar i ile9à to $1 ; cod 67J to 710à;.seal pale

imlydn warehousing- and issortinp6.a9 to-7Ór; do.rtlnedy7½t 80à·; do straw

and gratifying fest are was that there was not
a single ag, aian esse on the list--cases
whkich hitterto had br en so prevalent. The
distrletwie peaceable nowand b ed 

pertan.ett one. His Worship was occupied
during the day in heatrng spirit lience ap-
niicat!one; bcherfued Io grant any new

licenices except In a few insitances.

Oa Saturday night, about ektven o'clock, a
man named Michael Carroll, car driver Irom
Midleton, was rEturning fromn the Qu3eentown
Junction aifter leavitg somne passevgers for
the [ast train, when within nait-a inile of
Carrigtwohiil, three msen rusbed eut from the
road side and dragged him Øiff the car -, two ot

them beat hlim willh their cleriched fists about

the head and face, cutting hime, and the other

man stuck him everal blows with a stick

about the shoulders, aend kicked him when

down. This car drIver gare evIdence law t

Quarter Beseions held at M idleton, in a Case
where E even youn r men we, e convictt d of a

serione assault on James ';be8han, at RoPs-

more, in July last. 4

The tuilding of the new bi1ge at Yonghal

has caused a considerable chainge to take

place in the currerts of the river In the har-

ber, and the consequence hes been thbaï;a
large accumnulation of mud Las been going
ou for so'me lime as the westet n L1de of the

hartor, and bas afffected lun(a gttat d, grese,

the depth of water along the qu-Als, and la-

terfered considèrably with, the shipping in-
terests of the port. A causeeway, some two

hundred yaída in length, has been trected at

the western end of the new bridge, and this

hast cused the current ci the river to, be

thrown over to the county Waterford eide of

the harbor, and the mud ha(r, conse quently,

accumulated along the'docks and quays -

A largely-attended meeting washelId in Dun.
murryr, to 1akin to consideratton theadmini-

iato of teLadc.Te o e a ii a

over by mr John brw Brown. Boere the

m roened ço acl alarge bodyo• Orange-

and yellima in avisorousmanrer with t e view
of prevening the meetinig frotn taking place
Thiechalirmse ianenuncedtbat he 'were loyal

by singin g o her the, 19atIonal Antbema.

Solution n nfavorbeonran athern n d
mnanner of administering the Land- Act wvere
adopted. The Orangemen Iin the bail. howevor'

mlteInd the upuar, and t oted the speakers

colonel KingeHarman 'was the principal
fgure in two notable acer.es ai. Beyle this weelt

honse, fest e t onwI2bleown vtua sand1
· talked to, themn athis own sweet wlll.' In facti
lie gathered is ioigerable dependents about
àIm under cover of,one. of thesre: outworn

The attendance of Sollers and bayera ou the
city markets to-day was ati large as usual, and
a considerable quantity of stuft changed hands

Dairy produce was higher than it has been
for a long tlime. Choice print butter In
baskets sold as high as 40c. One habitant
sold 300 dczen of eggs and anothe-r 200 dcasn. PJ ANRT 8.
Both paid 25C . in the country and easilly UE .ALD EN
realized 29c here. Guaranteed( packed eggs oiTnfl rIaslundD âbfý
sold as hiult ai 30c and fresh eggs in taskets j M IAN Em NADE & Co.
at 45o to 50c. Dretssed bogs sold at $8 75 toa Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
9 25 pet 100 lba. Scipe were quoted at $3 Bahtimore. No. Ma Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
per dc zen; blaick ducks at 81i 10 to 1 25 per
brace; woodcock, 5125 to 150 per pair;• Sawing M ade Easy.
ptover, $3 50 to $4prdond par trdgset *rhe Newmrovd
756c per brace. -Ogggg g

Dmiar PaODUCz.-POOr teobole print but-
te:r, per lb, 25c to 35c; tuib butter, 20o to 25c ;1 rathe cheapest and best.
eggs, new laid, per dozen, 40o to 50a; cook- - A by sixteen years old
Ing. 25C to 300, &4neu ral.,Sn4

PouLrnY.-Fowls, per Pair, 800 tO o 0C; 1a ta E
chickense, 35c to 75c per pair ; turkeys, 1eactgŠnswc.13adlhthcg
each, 900 -to $1.10 ; geese, upring, 800 to SI 15 CDD eow
eachi; ducks, 75c to 900 per pair ; pigûons,
per pair, 30o to 35c ; ive fowle, 70c to 75 per
pair ; chickens, 30c to 50c; duckInugs, 60e
l'O 700..

Enioca, per 100 lba, 53 25 to 3 50 ; oat.
mnesl, do, $2 70 ; cornrneal, do, $2 to 2 20; .-
ýnoulio, do, $i 60 to 1 80; bra, per 100 Ibo, $1. P o i ceo f Q uebéea

GRtAi--Oats, per bag, 95o to $1 ; peste, par
bush,$1 10 to 1 15; beans, none; buckwheat,
80a per husbel; corn, 910 per bushel.

VEGETABLES -- Potatoes, per bag, 80c for O
white; 90c rase; carrote, new, 50a to 60c
per butshel ; onions, per bushef, 75c; Mon-
treal cabbages, per doz, 40o to 45 ; .veget- O O
able marrows, 10oceach ; Xontreal turnips,
600 bushel; celery, 30c tto 40o pe.r domen ; IS H EREBY GlVEN gthat, a mneeting of the.
artichokes 75c to $L per,bushel; sweet pota- Examiners, nLame-idby the.CathonlieCommittee
tocs, $1 50 ïý spInach,. 75e ; Brussels sprout, of the Councli of Public Jnstruction, for the e:x.
$1 25; beets, 50o bush. .miaino addtsf2r tte offee orEchool01

FacIT.-Apples, per barrel, $4 to. 4 50 ; Inspector, wvill be -beid at-Quebec, lin one of the
oranoges, Valenciag, $7 50 brl;islemuon,,$4 ptr hals or the Department o[ Public InstrcuctIon.
box ; bannas, $6 60 , per buinch ; Almira ne w Gvrmn ulign
$5 50 brI.;canada cranbeýrres, 50c ; Cape
Cod, 75o per gallon 'Qilooies, $5 per brl.

MicKrs -- Beef, per lb, trimmed, 8c te 15e
matton, 10o to 12}c ; lamb-pei'115, 10c fo 12jo; at NINE û'clock in the morninig'

veal, per lb, 8o to 12jc; pork, per lb, 13c Any perhon desiring to present hlimseu. for
bams, per lb, 15c ; lard, par 1.b, 15c ; sausages, xaintonmust send in,-lid applicatten in ,
per lb, 13o to 14c; dressed hogsr, $975 to writinig-before the eleqent.ii i!'ay of- ,Decemiber
$10 per.100 Ibo.> next, tò 1g ether with the.aum ofsix dollaraß6}Yp

Fias. -Salinon,~ 30c per lb ; àamon trout and alltba docuweullurequired by the,rules-
100 to.12ci smelts, netne; pille and' lobsters i-dopted, by the said Comimittee, at Its meet.ng
10o ; white fish, 10c ;: halIbut 1.5o haddock lie d' oii.the 28th ,18T T. ..
and -cod, 6û ; iackerel, 12o ; blackr- bass 'per or. GDENOT.ME'

unch, 12o ;maskinottge, per- R-1M td 5Ô •. uprnenei
dwr Eh lcQu ebec n DNovemnber,.18!2 - 122


